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T H [ HIGH W ATER
Sains During Past Two Days 

Have Again Flooded Low 

lands Along the Santa Fe in 

Arizona
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FOR \  P K A rK  TR E A TV

NEW  YOKK, Oct. 8.— It i.s believed 
that a peace treaty with Bolivia w ill be 
siKned within a week, says a Herald 
dispatch from Valparaiso de Chile. Ne- 
ROtiationa are belnir carried on in I-a- 
paz under favorable auspices. Con
gress w ill beKin a special session Oc
tober 10.

The president's messaae contains 
th irty bills, most o f which have been 
awaitinir enactment for years. It is 
not likely, adds the correspondent, that 
they w ill pass tills time, notw itli- 
standing their great Importance.
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NEW  W O R K  D ESTR O YED

Passenger Trains From Cali

fornia Are Again Tied U p — 

Some Places the Conditions

Are as Bad as Tliey Were 

a Week Ago

ALBrQ VE RQ rE . N. M.. Oct. 8.—Rains 
the pa-st two days again flooded the low
lands along the Santa Fe Railroad tracks 
from Belen to Rineon. The repaired track 
between San Marelal and Socorro i.s 
waahcxl out .'igain in many places arnl 
conditions south of here are as bad as 
they were a week ago. Train service in 
this sec'tion is again Interrupted. Passen
ger trains from California are again tsed 
up here, owing to new washouts to the 
south and ran not be sent out to detour 
through Texas.

A T O f
THE TRANSPORTS 

IS MAOE
Service Is Not Satisfactory 

and a Searching Investiga

tion Is Being Made—An U p 

heaval Expected

T H E  I.OC '.AL J ilT C .V T IO N

Word w.Ts received at the local Texas 
and Pacific offices shortly before noon 
today that the Santa F'e had suffered 
a severe w.ash out in New Mexico near 
El Paso, but later this was denied and 
a second telegram  stated tlie road h.ad 
suffered there from the high waters, 
but that the damage would be repaired 
by toniglit. so trains o f the road counl 
bo started east from K1 I ’aso over the 
Rio Grande division o f the Texas and 
Paclftc.

At the Texas and Pacific depot last 
evening, as well as at the Santa Fe 
there were trains plenty. Starting at 
10 o'clock ye.storday morning and end
ing at 11 :4.> last riigbt the two roads 
had six heavy pas.senger train.s for 
the west. Everyone of the train.s car
ried from elglit to fourteen coaches 
r.nd were heavily loaded. The pas
sengers were all given an opportunity 
tc get something to eat at this point 
and almost everyone o f tliem availed 
themselves of the opportunity to do so. 
As a conse'iuonce. there was another 
htavv rush on the restaurants and tlie 
hotels, but eventually all were fed.

The trains from file cast were throe 
ip number and the first Santa Fe eainc' 
In at 7:40 last niglit. Tiie other two 
fo llow ing late in the night. A il oi
these trains were pretty well loudeJ1 
and hail many coaches.

The Henver is again running their 
tiains clear througli and is again on 
schedule time. The Rock Island and 
the Santa Fe are also now able to 
haiiille their trains for the north and 
are running with sligiit delays.

Today ten Santa Fe trains are ex- 
I*cted  from the west. The first train 
to reach here w ill be late this evening 
end the others w ill follow, making it 
so trains w ill arrive at almo.st all hours 
ef the night. There is to be, so far 
as is known, five trains sent to the 
west today of the Santa Fe. Whether 
the trains are to succeed in getting on 
to the Santa Fe tracks beyond El Paso 
where the new wash outs have occur
red is not known now, as the rain is 
reported as Railing in torrents near 
there.

lU 'S II OF MAH.
It was thought that the heavy ru.«h 

of mail was over or at least the greater 
part of it had been handled ye.sterday 
at noon. This, however, was not the 
case, and the mail has again grown to 
such proportions that it is almost out 
cf the uuestion for the transfer orfie. 
to handle it. Over four humired 
pouches were handled by the clerks at 
the Texas and Pacific depot last everi- 
Ing and this morning and still more is 
coming. Some o f these clerks are on

SAN FRANnSCO, Cal.. Oct. 8 —The 
Call today states a complaint has bc'on 
made to Brigadier General Humphrey, 
t|uai termaster general, legardlng the con
duct of transjKirt service, and that a 
sear< hing Investigation is being made by 
a bf'ard c»>r.sistlng of three army officers. 
It Is addcHl that an upheaval in the dt- 
partnieiit is antici|>ated.

I

IS
OF

OF
Is Believed at His Home That 

He Has Been the Victim of 

Foul Play—Search Is Now

RATE WAR IS OVER
NEW ^ORK. Oct. 8.—Price cutting in 

plate glass insurance rates and comniia- 
sions, which has been demoralizing tha 
bi<.slnes,s foi .sonie inuiiths, i.s about to bfc 
abandoned. At a meeting here of leading 
uniierwrlters. the general situation was 
discii.ssed and it was finally agre*d to 
appoint eiimniittee.s to consider the (|ue.s- 
tion.s of organization, rates and commis
sion. Rltlle difficulty is antici[.ated by 
those present arranging a compact be- 
tween tile l<-ading commissioners.

FINEST TREATER IN

THE AUTO RAGE

‘‘I have a friend in O yster Buy whom you all know.” —(Great aiijilaiise.)

Being Made

SHOOTS HIS W IFE  
ANO BLOWS ORT

I ’ONH.VM, Texas. Oct. 8 —T’ p to a 
late hour last night nothing had been 
heard of the wliereahouts of W ill Hlg- 
gerstaff, the stockman who disappeared 
from his home near Gt>bcr last Mon
day, mention o f which was made in 
the Thursday’s Telegram.

Mr, Biggerstaff, when he left home; 
Monday morning, told his w ife that l.c ] 
v.-iuld return in about a couiile nfi 
hours. When at night her htisban.I 
failed to return. Mrs. B iggerstaff l»c- 
came alarme<l and friends and re la 
tives were soon scouring the cottntry.

Mr. Harry Biggerstaff, who lives in 
Bonham, was comniunlcateii w ith and 
at once entered into tlu' liunt for tiie 
missing man.

Litter developments disclosed the fact 
that the missing man went direct to 
Ector Monday. an<l turned his liorsc 
over to r>eputy Sheriff Bat Allen at 
that place, reuuesting him to send it to 
Bonham and have it put up in a wagon 
yard. This Mr. Allen agreed to do him
self. ns he was coming tt> Bonham that 
night. B iggerstaff ttdd tlie officer that 

i he was going to Sherman and would 
go to Bonham next day over tlie Katy 
and ri<le his horse home.

But Instead o f going to .Sherman, it 
was learned that B iggerstaff purchased

OWN BRAINS
Newark Man Believes She Has 

Deceived Him, and After 

W riting Many Letters He Is

SILIESPIE'S

Chief Actor in a Tragedy

a ticket o f the agent at Ector for Bells, 
the verge of nervous prostration “ "*^1 te lling the agent he was going to 
long and continual I Norman. Ok. But if he went to that
they have been subjected. R e lie f j has not yet been located, and
been given them In the past " telephone communications have thrown

■ other I . ___ _four hours by the addition of
clerks, but as the mail each day seems 
to get larger and more complicated the 
work Is just as heavy and as hard as 
It wax before.

\MKES n r s v
In the telegraph offices o f the com

panies hamlling the bulk of the busi
ness and especially in the west end 
cfllce in the Texas and I ’acific depot, 
as well as the W estern Fnion office j 
the sending o f messages h.as been vei.v,

minute!

I no l ig h t  upon the s ituation .
His strange disappearance has ex

cited quite a great deal o f interest and 
excitement at Bonham, and Goher. and 
a small army of men are scouring the 
country. *

When last seen by the Texas anil 
Pacific agent at Ector he was plainly 
ilrisscd. wearing a black hat, hla< k 
shirt and black vest, with a pair <«f 
corduroy pants. He is a man about 
r> feet 8 inches high, dark complexion, 
wore beard about four days’ growtliheavy and there has not been a

In the day when the w ires have been weighs about two hundred pounds
dead. The work is very hard on the iji^fperstaff has a w ife and two chil-
dispatchers and the operator.^, but they j,, connected with one of the
are gamely sticking at it and praying in Fannin county. His

w ife  is almn-t crazed with grief, and 
the entire community stamls in dread

that the rush w ill soon be a thing of 
history.

The loungers around the depot have 
practically all gone. The trains have 
taken those who desired, out in both 
directions and the faces whicli for 
•everal days were tucoming fam iliar 
to the depot habitues are now only 
rremories of the first days o f this week. 
The work of the baggage rooms has 
resumed normal proportions and the 
men employed there are m ighty glad 
of it. The baggage coming in on the 
extra trains is carried through and no 
longer handled at the baggage rooms, 
which makes it much easier on the 
Ben.

A LL  ARE DEAD
DESSAT*. (iermany. Cot. 8.—It is now 

known that all eighteen miners imprisoned 
hy the suiiden inrush of water and mud 
In the Leopold Brown coal mine near 
Koethen on Thursday .are dead. The 
bodies of the men can not IfO roai'hcd.

LOREE W ILL  REST
CHICAGO. Oct. 8 L. F. I>crec. former 

•kacutlve head of the Rock Island prop- 
Wtiea, has left Chicago permanently foi 
New York. He refused to discuss hl.4 
future, but it is said he will take a long 
t«»t in an effort to regain his health.

W ALIIEU CASTLE. Oct. 8 —Accord
ing to a report given out at 9:51 o’clock 
l*dy  Curzon is slightly better this morn-

^ ••p h erd s  started the fire which, in ths 
of August, caused a damage ol 

franca on the island of Corsica. 
*  ■■•tetl three days and destroyed many 

. orchard* and *tb *r a*lu*bl«
8.

o f the probability o f his fate when 
once news o f his whereabouts is 
learned.

It is the opinion of officers here that 
he is the victim  o f foul play.

elec-
demo-

MONTAXA FOR P IR K E R
N E W  YORK. Oct. 8,— Chairman T a g 

gart o f the democratic national com
mittee. received a dispati'h from Alon- 
tana today stating the labor organiza
tions in that state had endorsed the 
Barker and Pavis  electoral tirket. 
which Taggart say«. means the 
tural vote o f \Ioniana for the 
cratic ticket.

Senator Patterson o f Colorado Is 
scheduled to speak all o f next week In 
rtah  and Montana a fter which he w ill 
return to Colorado.

Senator Bacon o f Georgia w ill spend 
next week in Illintd.s making st-eei lies 
at the principal points in that slate.

Senator Tillman w ill also be in lUin-
Ol8. , ,

Charles Towne is scheduled to speak 
in I ’.Tterson. N. J.. on October 16.

NEW  YORK. 0<t. 8.—Believing he had 
l'e« n deceived by bis wlf*-. Alfred l-Ty* r, 
manager vt a hay and prialuce company. 
sh<d her fatally tarly today in their liume 
at Newark. N J.

Fryer then turned the r* vedver <>n him
self and blew out his luains, his body fall
ing .across that of his wife.

The only daught»-r of the couple. 9 
years old. was .sleeping In an adjoining 
room at the time the tragedy occurred. 
Awakrned t>y the shots she rushe,! into 
the- room, only to s*-e her father fall 
d»a»l,

Mrs. Fryer was still alive when the po
lice arrived, but died soon after she 
r<aeh*d tlie hospital.

The little girl ran. In her night cloth
ing. to a n>-lghl)or's house f«>r aid. Sh« 
said her father, who was only 3.'» years 
'dd. had remained up later than usual 
writing letters .Mrs. Fryer was shot as 
she sleiit.

1-ttters from Fryer were found, accus
ing an unnamed young man of wruking 
his home.

The couple were wt ll known in Newark 
society and occupird :i hanilsome home.

An Italian of a Gang of Rob

bers Is Shot by His Compan

ions and Dies After Being 

Taken to Hospital

THE AAEAICANS BOV

IS
TOTAL LOSS

Short Circuit of Electric Light 

on the Stage Starts a Con

flagration Which It Is Im

possible to Check

NEW YORK, Oct. 8.— Fire has de
stroyed ^ t ic  theater at Basle, says a 
Herald mspatch from Geneva. It was 
the fine.st play hou.se in Switzerland, 
but only four Idnckened wails remain.

There was no loss of life as, fortu
nately. tlie fire occurred at 2 o’clock 
in th»' morning.

Modeled on tlie Neues theater in 
Vienna, it seated l,."i00 persons, con
tained the latest fire proof appliances 
and possessed «‘xlts everywhere.

After the performance Thursday 
flight everything was left in order 
and supposed safety, the fire curtain 
I'eing lowered. Tlie fire tiegan, as iri' 
the Iro<iuols theater at Cliicago. be
hind the stage, and within a short 
time the safety curtain melted. Then 
the fire spread to the stalls and ga l
leries. tiie roof falling in witliin half 
an hour.

Two firemen were injured seriously 
and were carried to the hospital, T lie 
wails of the tlieatcr were very tliick, 
otherwise the financial loss would have 
been much moVe serious.

Tlie theater was insured for $1R.000 
but tlie .-icener.v and wardrobes of tbe 
iirtists were not insureil. A valuable 
lilMiiry and tlie musical instruments 
and costumes were destroyed.

'I’lie cause of the fire was a short 
circuit in an electric wire.

T H E  I R  NEW S

J. R. fu r l, secretary of state, has 
sent County Clerk R. L  Rogers a copy 
of the state tick*'t to be used at the 
approaching election.

There appears on this ticket a g riev
ous error, in that the name of O, W. 
ffillosple. who is tlie democratic nomi
nee for congress from this dislri<-t. 
does not appear, but in its stead tlie 
name of ”C. A. Culberson for the 
I'nited States senate.” appears.

The county clerk has written Secre
tary of State Curl regarding the error, 
but no response has yet been received.

The point raised from Austin that 
nominees for office, who have been 
nominated by either convention or pri
mary elections, must pay the expense 
of printing the official ballots, has 
nc ter  lieen brought up in this county.

This expense in Tarrant county w ill 
he borne by the county. Tid not by 
lndi\Tdiial nominees.

The nominees, however, paid the ex
penses of the primaries at which they 
were nominated.

Babes Are Sent Ont From New  

York and the Greasers Take 

Them— Citizens Form an In

dignation Society

The people of Portland say the gov
ernment building at the coming Clark 
and I.« wis exposition, will surpass the one 
at St. Louis, and that the main exhibi
tion building will ’establi.sh a preceiicnt.”

WASHINGTON FORECAST

WASHINGTON. Get. 8.—Wiather 
indications for the southwest;

At kari.-<a.s—Toniglit fair; warmer 
Sunday; pjobably si'altered showers.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories— 
Toniglit and Sunday partly cloudy to 
cloudy weather: probably showers
and raader Sunday.

F-ast Texas ( north)—Toniglit and 
Sunday partly cloudy weather;
rrailer in western portion Sunday.

l-̂ ast Texas (south*—Tonight and 
Sunday partly cloudy to cloudy
weather: light to fre.-h soutlurly
witiils on tlie coast.

HONG KONG  B U Y IN G
A M E R IC A N  FLO UR

PF7NDI-ETON. Ore.. Oct. 8.— A local 
flour jp lll has received an order from 
Hong Kong for 80,000 sacks (2.000 
tens) o f flour, which is said to be for 
the Japanese government. Twenty 
thousand sacks of this w ill b « sent 
this month by way of Portland and the 
balance from Tacoma and Seattle. The 
same m ill has Just completed a ship- 
m *n t o f «# ,••• •ack* fo r OrUntal port*.

NK^V' YORK. Oct. 8 —An It.ilian pi< k<<! 
up t-y the polic>- on the ea.st side died 
at the hiwpital from a pislid shot through 
the body. He was partially identified as 
one of a gang who shot a countryman to 
death and mortnlly wounded two others in 
attempthig to r<d> them mar Brewster. 
N. Y.. l.'Ue Thursday night. The rob
bers desceiuled upon a ealdn filleil with 
men employed on the New  ̂ork city 
reservoir work, and fl< d after the shcKit- 
ing. having sei’ured $6o(*. The man who 
died here is believed to have been wound
ed in a quairel over the division of the 
spoils. He was crawling along the street 
when found.

In opening a newr pier at Menal bridge, 
a Welsh watering place. Mr. I.loyd- 
George said that of the $70,000 the pier 
had cost $12,500 had gone in legal ex
penses. Before a local authority could 
go to parliament, lawyers had to be en
gaged.

^ O L E R
,e- fO'

FOLOMONVILLE. Ariz.. Oct. 8.—Dis
trict Attorney R.awlins of Graham coun
ty, has made the. following statement ol 
the troubles at Clifton and MoroncI over 
the .alleged sale of foundlings sent out 
fiom New Yotk city for adoption by the 
Mexican families conceir.ing which many 
sensational stories have been sent out: 

•’The persons to whom the children 
were con.signed were in every case Mexi
cans and not of the belter class either. 
Sixteen of the children were given out at 
Clifton and the ag*-nt then proceeded to 
Morenci with the others. After he had 
left Clifton a feeling of Indignation arose 
in the American population and a meet
ing was called. A committee of twenty- 
five citizens was named to recover the 
children from the .Mexicans. Accompanied 
by a Large crowd of citizens this com- 
mitee visited the Mexican huts and de
manded the babes. In every case the 
Mexicans were willing and glad to give 
them up. Tuesday afternoon the citizens 
of Morenci met and decided to give the 
childre n into the posse.sslon of the sisters, 
provided they would take them direct to 
New Yoik and not again attempt to 
place them with Mexicans. This was as
sented to and on yesterday the sisters 
departed with twenty-four babes.”

E
TERRITORT ARE

Parties Selling Them Are Un

der Arrest— One Drink Is a

Fort Worthite and Is Under 

the Ban

ARDMORE. I. T., Oct. 8.— Analysis 
o f "Sun Beam,” ’ ’Longhorn,” ” Vlgor- 
Ine,”  "Fort Worth” and other terri
torial drinks, made by Professor Debarr 
at the Oklahoma university on samples 
furnished him by Marshal B. H. Col
bert, shows them to contain more than 
2 per cent o f alcohol and therefore 
cannot he sold law fully In the territory. 
The report further states they contain 
more alcohol than lager beer. Mar
shal Colbert today ordered arrested all 
parties engaged In selling these drinks. 
Twenty arrests were made In A rd 
more, all o f whom waived examining 
trial ’and were hound over to the grand 
jurv At least 159 parties are selling 
these drinks in this district now.

R USSIAN  PRESS IN
AN SW E R  TO OKUM A

.ST. PETERSBl’ RG. Oct. 8.—Replying to 
a statement of Count Okuma. leader of 
the J.apanesc progressive party, the war 
*ith  Rus.sia will be long, but the Japanese 
will will. The Novoei Vremya this moin- 
Ing declares the Idea of a possible com
promise with Japan has been abandon«-d 
and the war must be prosecuted by Ru.s- 
sia in such a way there can be no possi
bility of the Japanese renewing the strug
gle in Euro|>e for thirty years under the 
menace of revenge.

” l f  w«‘ conclude peace with Japan all 
our efforts in the Far East will be value
less and we shall have spent enormous 
sums to keep up our armament there. The 
Japanese once for all must he driven out 
of the Asiatic continent.”  i

“ It is now accepted here the reported 
naval fight off Port Arthur is purely 
imaginary. The naval experts of the 
new.sjiapers dwell on the difficulties which 
the Port Arthur squadron must experience

Start Was Made Promptly at 

Six O ’clock When Driver 

Campbell Shot Out From the 

Line in Stevens’ Machine

NO THIRTEEN IS IN  IT

Uiiliieky Xiiiuhor Is Omitted 

by Design—First of Serious 

Accidents Ke.sult(‘d in Deatli 
of the Driver—A Xarrow 
Escajie

^LW  'yORK, Oct. 8.—Heath won the 
auto race and William K. Vanderbilt cup 
by one minute and thirty-six seconds and 
It is lielieved many records were broken. 
Heath covered the last anj tenth round In 
twenty-seven minutes and five seconds. 
Albert Clement was second and Lytle 
third. Pp to near the end the leader 
made an average speed of about sixty 
miles, when the area.s of control are 
deducted. This speed was maliititlned, In- 
eliidlng curves and other dangerou.s 
places, where It was necessarv to reduce 
speed to the minimum. Figuring those 
deductions the leader at times made 
ninety miles an hour on the level straight 
stretches, and somi* exjierts say he 
iwi.ssi d the grand stand at W< stbury at 
the phenomenal speed of 1(*0 miles per 
hour.

in breaking out after the disastrous sortie
of August 10. The general opinion is the 
squadron could not venture out unless 
something Imppened to the Japane.se war
ships of which there is no knowledge 
here. In any ease the Russian .ships could 
not get to the neutral port of Chefoo. but 
must head for Vladivostok. If the Baltic 
fleet is approaching, however, the whole 
situation will be different.

TO PROVIDE FOR THEM
ST PETERSBCRG. Get. 8.—The mu- 

nleii>ality of St. I'etershurg has decided 
to care for relatives of soldiers at the 
front wlio are in distress. Lieutenant 
General Fullon. prefect of irollce. has is
sued an order that such relatives are to 
be provided with IwTgIng and fuel and 
thirty-six pounds of flour and four of 
grits for each person per month.

H E BIDS F A R E W E LL  TO 
H IS FORMER COMMAND

KHARKOFF, Oct. 8.—A touching scene 
was witnessed here when General Drag- 
omlroff. former governor general of Kleff. 
bade farewel today to the famous Four
teenth division, which he led across the 
Danube at the time of the Russo-Turkish 
war. The old veteran was so moved he 
could hardly speak. Finally he gave the 
order for the division to form around him 
in a hollow square and addressed the 
troops, wishing them success and express
ing the hope they wHI do their duty well 
in the Far East, as their fathers did on 
the Danube. He also advised the soldiers 
to stand l»y each other and sacrifice their 
lives for their comrades. The troops and 
a vast crowd of people present were 
greatly affected hy the general’s words. 
Dragomiroff then kissed the errors and 
the color Isaarers. shook hands with the 
officers and then bowed low to each bat
talion. murmuring. ‘ ’Farewell. God bless 
you and bring you back safely.”

MAY AftSI'ME OFFENSIVE
ST, PETERSBI RG. Oct. 8 — Meager

ness of news from the front is increas
ing the uncertainty regarding develop
ments. There is good warrant for the 
belief General Kuropatkin is strength
ening his le ft flank to meet the Jap
anese turning movement, his troops 
occupying a triangle from Fushan to 
Mukden and Tie Pass. Over 300 gun.x 
arrived at the front and activity o f 
Russian skirmishers below the Hun 
river, creates the impression Kuropat
kin may contemplate assuming the o f
fensive. The war office, however, gives 
no encouragement to this idea though 
naturally if such a move Is contem
plated the war office w ill not be ex
pected to admit It,

NEW YORK. Oct. 8.—Promptly at • 
o clock this morning tlie first ear shot 
away from W’e.«tliury. I »n g  Island m 
the 300-mile automobile race for the 
Vanderbilt cup. There were eighteen 
.starters. Number 13 was omitted by 
design. The start was made promptly 
at 6 o’clock.

As Driver Campbell shot out from 
the starting line with S. B. Stevens’ 
sixty horsepower machine a cheer 
went up from tlie crowd on the grand 
stand and liunrireds gathered on either 
side of the course. A. G. Vanderbilt’s 
mactiine did not start In the race. It 
got out o f order at Garden City be
fore starting for W’aterbury and could 
tiot be repaired in time.

c. F. Duerr’s car broke its main 
drive wheel passing Queens and was 
t.aken out of the race. Before the first 
machine went off on its 300-mile jour
ney. the grand stand was p.icked with 
spectators and thousands of people 
lined the course eager to catch a 
glimpse of the whirling machines as 
they flashed by. The course of the 
race is exactly 30 24 miles in length. 
It Is an elongated triangle at the apex 
of which to the west is the village o f 
Queens. The course is to be covered 
ten times.

At Mineola a ear driven hy Gabroet 
flashed across lx>ng Island railroad 
track almost directly In front o f the 
moving train missing the pilot of the 
engine hy less than thirty feet. For a 
moment it seemed an accident was in
evitable but the speed of the machine 
was so great it dashed across the rails 
in safety.

Arents and his machinist were 
thrown from their machine and In- 
.(ured as a result of a broken tire. 
Both men were taken to the Nassau 
( ounty hospital. It was the first seri
ous accident of the race. It occurred 
on a stretch between the turn at 
Queens and W’esthury when the tires 
slipped from Arents’ machine and he 
s.nd his chauffeur, Carl Meuscher, were 
thrown violently to the ground. Arents 
Is not seriously Injured but his chauf
feur is badly hurt. Meuscher, Arents' 
thauffeur, who was Injured when the 
machine overturned, died later In the 
hospital.

Gabriel had a second thrilling es
cape from collision with a train. This 
time It was at Queens. The passenger 
train stopped at the station and un
loaded passengers and had received the 
signal to go ahead. The station is 
only about 100 feet from the roadway. 
On receiving the signal that the track 
was clear the engineer started up and 
the locomotive readied the middle of 
the race course when Gabriel’s car 
rushed down the road. A shout went 
up from the crowd gathered at the 
crossing and a signal waived to the 
engineer to back the train. The lever 
was promptly reversed and as the lo
comotive slowly iiacked off the course 
the machine flashed by, missing the 
pilot by less than two feet.

TRIES TO INJURE AUTO
Nf7\V YOKK, Oct. 8.—What appeared 

to be an attempt to Injure one of the 
foreign automobiles entered for the Van
derbilt race cup on Long Island v/as made 
early today near Jericho.

The machine wa.s kept over night under 
guard in a barn. About three o’clock *  
volley of shots awolte the neighborhood 
and three men In automobile were seen 
tearing away down the road. An exami
nation showed that many bullets had en
tered the barn but, although several nar
rowly missed the racer, it was not In
jured.

M ATT RANSOM DIES
ON H IS  B IR TH D AY

GARYSBURG, N. C.. Oct. 8.—Mathew 
R. Ransom, formerly I ’ nlU-d States 
senator from this state and ones 
American minister to Mexico, died sud
denly at his residence at Northhamp
ton county at 1 o’clock today. Owing 
to the absence of his d.aughters who 
arc in the mountains, the funeral ar
rangements have not yet been made. 
Today was his eighty-seventh birthday.

CALLS AT ROSEMONT
BSOPUS. N. Y.. Oct. 8.—Gov. L. F. C. . 

Garvin of Rhode Is l^ d  spent the entire 
morning with Judg/^ Par’xer. discussing 
the political affairs of his state.

LA FOLLETTE W ILL  CONTROL 
MILWAUKEE. Wla., Oct. Nearly 

complete returns from the republican 
county caucuses of Milwaukee Indicate 
the La Follolf organization will control 
the county . tlon by a good majority.
Beside ih ol the county organiza
tion Is ici- the “ Stalwarts.” This M
a complete change in the situation whlc^ 
has existed for years.
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Cures All Stomach Troubles
THE FIRST 50-CENT BOTTLE FREE

Wm W8Lf\t to Give Every Sufferer from Stomo^cK Disorders of Any K in^ Con- 
stipeLtion. AstKmzt. Sore Throa.t or Lung Affliction^ Our New a.n

Wonderful C\ire—It Shatll Cost You Nothing
M ilks' Emulsion w ill cure you o f | ^ t h in g  innueuce over the 

Btomach trouble la  any form, constl- i ^ ., ,,,, . stomach and intestines that
patlon, asthma, throat or lung affUc-; over the external skin.
tions. We are so confident of this: when your throat is sore; when 
that we have decided to give one 50-, you have sharp, shooting pains in the 
cent bottle free of charge to every suf- chest; when your stomach is out of 
ferer. If you do not know the won-, order, and the doctor calls it catarrh 
derful merits of this great remedy and ; 
are a sufferer from any of these af-  ̂
fllctlons, fill out the following coupon 
and mail to us. We will then se'̂ id you
an order which will be accepted by 
the druggist in exchange for the rem
edy. There are no restrictions: no 
obligations beyond your promising to 
take the remedy as prescribed. We 
will pay the druggist. Your only ex
pense will be for the stamp and en
velope necessary to send the coupon 
to us. This is an honest offer and 
your acceptance of it means your early 
and complete recovery from any form 
of stomach trouble, constipation, asth
ma, throat or lung afflictions with 
which you may unfortunately be af
flicted.

[ O i S l O N
or indigestion or any of the other 
common names, the afflicted parts are 
In the same sore, cracked and sick 
condition that your rough and wind- 
cracked hands often are in. Much de
pends upon the condition of your skin. 
When it is rough and chapped, every 
move of the affected parts causes suf

the taste that children eat it eagerly. 
The temperature of the bmly quickly 
dissolves the Emulsion, which is quick
ly absorbed by the lining of the af
fected parts, and thus soothing and 
healing the sore and unhealthy mu
cous membrane.

Thousands have voluntarily sent 
their endorsements of Milks’ Emulsion 
to us. Don’t take ou r. word for it. 
Let IIS send you their addresses and 
you can ask them.

How to Get a 50c 
Bottle Free

We w’ant you to take Milks’ Emul
sion for any affliction of the mucous 
membrane. W e will give you the first 
50-cent bottle. In accepting this free

Not a Nostrum
When your hands or lips are chap

ped the skin is in e.\actly the same 
condition that the lining of your 
throat, bronchial tubes or stomach is 
when those parts are troubling you. 
You wouldn’t think of using any of 
the medicine on your chapped hands 
that you take into your stomach to 
cure your internal ills. That’s just 
why so many people are chronically 
complaining of asthma, sore throat, 
lung afflictions and stomach troubles. 
The best remedy known fur chapped 
skin is ordinary cream. Milks’ Emul
sion exercises the same healing and

fiTing. 'Fhe skin, or mucous lining of | offer you do not obligate yourself to 
the internal parts, performs important 1 us, beyond a pn)mlse to faithfully fol- 
functions. When it gels into the rough - low out the directions printed on the 
and sore comlitlon these functions are | bottle. Fill out and mail this coupon 
Improperly and painfully performe<l. If to us. 
it is the stomach, the proper secre
tions are not produced, the LhhI is 
IMHirly dige.ste<l. constipation results 
and from this may develop any of the 
innumeral)le afflictions which beset 
the human body. m

it all starts from the unnatural con
dition of the lining of the affected 
parts. It is useless to treat indigestion 
or constipation, treat the muc(»us lln- 1  

ing of the stomach. Restore it to its 
natural and healthful condition and all 
the other ills v.lil soon disappear. [ 

Milks’ Emulsion is just the thing' 
to use when the throat is dry and 
sore, or when the secretions of the, 
stomach are inadequate to digest the j

MII.KS K.Mfl.SlON ro .
113 Fourth Street. Terre H.-nite, In.l. 

Gentlemen—I ueeept your g.uierous 
offer to send me .a free Fifty-eent 
tMjttle of yi>ur remedy. I sh.ill tnke 
the remedy myself and will follow 
the direction faithfully. I have 
never taken Milks' Kiiiul.-'ton.

Name............................................

Comi>lnlnt ...............................
Street and No....................L t’ lty ...............................

County............... State.

■ IW

INSTITUTE Tils

An Interesting Meeting of All 

Those Employed in Public 

Schools—The Officers Have 

Been Elected

how a school of this kind wouM benefit 
l>uplU and i«ai'ent alike, “ For.” ssiid he. 
"the father when he sees hl.s son is to he 
removed from the puldic schools. will 
exert all the influence in his power to
reform him and not encouiaK*- him in his 
disobedience, as is often the ease.”

The opinion of the teaehers in K-neral 
scemi'd to he that the only .solution of 
tlie Ineorrigilile pU[>II piiddem wa.s to elim- 
irate sui it i>u|iils from the school.s.

The e-tncludimr rcm.-xiks iif the miiridng 
were ma'Ie liy Superinti inlellt I Iok .̂ 
I ’rof. -̂ sor Hinci' eautloneil the t-'ielo rs to 
he c.aiefut In nrikiiiK out the monthly re- 
port-i of the piijdls, “ Po not U t us h.ive 
par«-nts .say that they find mistakes in 
the lepoi'ts, a.s has li»» n the eas.* on s..v- 
lal previous occ.isloiis.”  said I'rofessor 

lloUC.
” I have ordered slxt.v n* \v tcn-Uifh ilial 

clinks for the sclinols. ' s.ii.i the --apeiln- 
ti'iident. in Colic lushin. “ Thicse of you 
s* ho liave been without line-pic.es will Ik- 
sul'pli* cl immc-ciiately.”

'Che teaehers of the Fort Worth public 
arhools held an institute meetiiik; at the 
high school this morning. I ’rofessor Alex 
Hogg presided.

The meeting b«-gan at 10 o‘clcc»k with 
a prayer by Uev. H. A. Itoaz, president: 
Of the Polytechnic College.

M AC H IN E R Y  COM PANY  
H AS B E E N  CHARTERED

The John T. Atebott M.achiiic ry t'om- 
!>any of thi.s city wins ehartc-rc cl ihi.s mc»in- 
it.i; at Austin with a caoitai steec k of S.’ct.. 

i Oci'l. The' inc’OficoiHtors of the iic-w c-om- 
John T. Atibott. Adrian KoncpimtAfter the pniyer Miss Menefee rendered ,, Atibott. Adrian Koiici

a vocal solo, accoimwnied by Ml.ss Nadine^ '"'
Spoonu. Vocal solos by W. A. Hemp- J ‘ •''*Sprcor.ts. Vocal solos by W. A. Hemp 
hill and Rolln M. Pea.se followed. The 
trachers then began the business of elect-i 
ing officers for the institute. !

Professor L  M. Hammond, prlneipal of 
the Fourth ward school, was electc-d vice 
president of the organization and Mi.ss 
Christine Matthews was elected secretary. ' 
Profea.sor Hogg, of eours“ , retains his jk>- 
sttion a.s ex-offlelo ehalrm.an.

The assembly next discussed the ques
tion of furnishing data concerning their 
meetings for the newspapers. A general 
discussion In reg.ard to the attitude- of 
the newspapers tc>ward the tc*acheis ancl- 
the public schools wa.s also gone into. In j

bott
at iicciii.e.-d tla t tip- e empany v.-udd lie 
me rely a continuation cif tin- pre.seiit firm 
c>.’ the satn.- i..imu and that the- liuslucss 
wc'iihl be- fi llowecl along the- s,imc- liiic-s.

The- comiciiny has la-c-n incoi poi atc-d. ns 
it i.s the fiurposic of iho.se inter--stc-d to 
carry on its affair.s on a, larg-r sc.tic- 
and maeh tic-w machinery will Ik- adcied 
ar.d oUf-r improyc-m.-nts made In the com- 
p.u,\'s plant at I i’cm; Houston strec.t.

A gc-neial nviehlnery Icu.siness will be 
e.,it'td on tiy the r.ew coti«iratloii.

DIM r o i lT IIK  IIK ht

Rev. R C. Horton, Sulphur Springs, 
this discus.sion there were talks by Jam-s! Texa.s, writes, July 13. 1S3‘J: - i imve
Hays <du®fles of The Telegram and by I ".“ ed In my f.,mlly Itullard's Snow l.inl- 
Professtirs Mc-Gee, Harris and Hammond. | n‘ent .md Horehejund Svrup anil they 
The teachers decided to allow the news- teave tiroved certainly satl.-factory. The 
papers to select their own nu-thod.s of re- liniment is the best we have ever used 
porting the future meetings. Hither the-'to*" headac he and pains. Tic- congli 
palters could ser.d a man to do the ri-- 1 -̂Vfni* i'as bci-ii our doctor for the last 
quired work or apiKcint sc»me tc-ach>-r t o : ‘“ ‘rltt year.-” 2r.c, JOe. Jl.OO. H. T. 
lake notes for them. : Pangburn iV C

Rollln M. Pea.«e of the Fort Worth I ’ ni-| 
veraity then sang a .solo.

The next feature on the program wa.s an:
Interesting talk made by I rofi-.s.sor R. I-.
Paschal, principal of the Fifth w.ircl 
school, on "How- to Gateh and I ’reicaiel 
Insects for Mounting and I ’reservatlon.” i 
Professor Paie-hal made a very Interesting: '
and instructive talk on the subject. Ulus- i
tratlng his remarks by s(M'-clmens of! tncation air pervaded the various 
mounted Icutterflles .ind Insi-ets. ic-nitts t-Hlay. wh'-lher it w.is on account

A pronunciaticn te.st among the t e a c h - <  iicns in town or not <-ould not be

IN T H E  COURTS

TEKAN IS BOOMED 
FOB PBESIDENT 

OF LEACOE

F o r  * B i l i  Otis n e s s
**Tb« Eflervaacant**
stomach settler ,
anti liver corrector.

Sold on Us merits 
f o r  6o years.

IDENTITT OF TOE 
IS

THE SCHOOL BDAOD 
ELECTS NEW

Miss Henrietta DeGore of New

ark, N. J., Is to Have Charge 

of Domestic Science and W ill 

Give It Her Whole Time

At a sfceclal meeting of the city school 
bo.aril Ill-Id ye.sterday t-vicnlng in the of 
flee of the mayor. Miss Hi ailetta D<- Goro 
of NcWaik. N. J., was engaged as ti-aoh- 
t-r of the iloini-stle sebnee department of 
the' .schools at a .salary of $7ct per month.

Heretofore the domeslie sei«-nee work in 
the schiKils,  lm.s been undi-r the' direction 
of the Department Club, the teacher iH-lng 
engaged by them and devoting only a 
portion of In-r time to the w-i»rk. Much 
of the- money for the woik was furnish--d 
by the club, although a yeaily nppropria- 
llon to be dispensi-d hy them was mu'le by 
the city.

Ill speaking of the matti-r this morning 
Profcs.svr Hogg said that It was his Opin- 
IiSh a n j tFiat 6f tin*- boSid. as w’*-il as of 
PriiK’lisil Williams of the high school, th:it 
the woik ill this department should l>e 
enlarg*-d and that a teacln-r should 1«- 
employed who could devote her entire 
time to the work so that every girl wish
ing It Would have un opportunity to take- 
the* cooking course.

At the Rime lime It was sniight to bring 
this department as the othi-rs din-otly un- 
di-r the school management anil the elec
tion was had as a result.

Mc-mhers of the Deiiariment Club at
tended the meeting of the school ho.ard 
and discussed with them the needs of the 
donn-stlc science department.

The past courses in this line have met 
with the greatest favor and it Is statc-d 
the present step hiy> be- n taken with a 
view of still /urther enhinelng its .suc
cess.

Oscar Pogue of Blum W ill 

Likely Be Next Head of the 

Four-class Postmasters — A  

Congressman Pledged

era. conducted by Prof.'ssor <i. W. Harris. ! ^*oertali.> il 
principal of the Sixth ward .school, wa.s, 'entecnih di.-<tti< t conit Mal-
held next. This test wa.s nothing niorej'^ '” '  wa.s on trial charg-.l with
nor less than a “ spelling bee.”  only the *" 'ourdir. i,iant I.e Roy wits
teachers did not stand in a line an<l  ̂ *’f the < harge of us-
to “ head”  or "foot,”  according to f a l l u r e i m u r d e r .
or Bueeess. the test being simply to pro- , **' ” ■ Patterson, who w.as on trial,
nounee the w-ords as the leader si»elli d i b u r g l a r y ,  w.as also ib clared

1 not guilry. The jury Is .still out with
Professor Harris had prepared .a ti.st of Aiuln-w Crews eas--. 

catchy word.s and the contest ereat>*d a 
great deal of amusenrient.

The audience w-as next entertaine.l by
NOTES

There were no new suits filed in any of 
an excellent and well remlered .s-do by ■ the courts up to the noon hour.

Miss' Sheriff Honea and Ib-putles Hamll ScottMiss Martha Whittaker of C'hicago........ ,
AVhittaker’s idaylng was roundly a p -^ ^ ' Purvis returned fiom Dallas last 
pliicd"d and greatly appreciated bv th-».se, where they apissired before the
present. I j ” >'y Ih the ease of Garrett, who

IT..f-s.'?or W. D. Williatns. principal of '*"'* '’ '‘rested here lust week, charge,! with
the high school, nsid a pap«-r on -T i,e ' •1'*' theft of a horse and surrey from a 

tiility of Establish- livery stable. Garrett was IndictedAdvis^ibiltiy and .Feasibiiitv ...............
Ing a School for Iiicorrlgiblos in Fort yesterd.ay by the grand jury. George and 
■Worth”  I Robert Marlow and other witn,.-«iie.s from

Professor William.s made a general talk *'“ '"t 'Vorth went over to testify in the 
OR the bad boy and the l>ail girl, giving

Oeear Pogue, post m.i.ster at nium. 
Texas, ami |>rc.sMenl o f the .State 
I.«-agiic of Fourth «'l;iss Post master.- ,̂ 
w-.is in ttie city this morning on Ids 
vv.iy to St. I.ouis to atteini tliu national 
coiiveiition of fourtti ela-s jiostniasters 
t-> t>e held In St. ftiuts Octol»er 12.

This morning he <tlseiissed with great 
earne.stness ttie il.iinis of tlie fourth 
class postmasier.s to tie idace,! under 
the civ il service commission as an
nounced in Tlie Telegram of sever.il 
weeks ago and deel.ireil tti.it Immense 
strides were being made in tiiat direc
tion.

“ We have Rceured.” lie dccl.in-d, “ tlie 
Iiromises of all lint tlin-e or four of 
the Texas congressmen to support us 
in this step, which we w ill endeavor 
to bring liefore ttie next ses.sion of 
congress.

“ Meinlicrs o f tlie b-.igue in otiicr 
states are w-orklng eiiually h.inl and 
havo secured similar iirornlscs from 
numtier.s of congressmen in tfieir com
mon wealtlis. Therefore it would seem 
that we w ill at le.ist have a majority 
in the lower house.

“ The newspai>ers generally are sup
porting Us in the measure which sliow's 
Its merit ujum its face, ainl our eli|»- 
l>itig tiureau has collected a great vo l
ume of newrs items and editorials on 
the Hiibjeet, Including the recent a r
ticle in The Telegr.tin."

Tw o delegates w ill attend the con
vention from eacli state. Postm.ister 
H. F. Gosgrove of Venus, togetiier with 
Postmaster Pogue, being the Texas 
delegates.

A w-arm fight Is being made by tln» 
friends o f Postmaster Pogue to have 
him eliosen iiatlon.al presl,b'nt o f tlie 
organization at the coming convention 
and the Texas league has prei>ared 
souvenirs for distribution rea,iing. 
■•()«<-ar Plague for National Prcsiileiit.”

An invitation to the tiody to meet 
next year in this stale has Ix-en ex
tended by the citizens of Austin and 
w ill be presented to the convention.

The Remains of Mark Adams 

Reached Here This Morning 

From St. Louis—Mother and 

Sister Sure of Identification

The Ixsly, supposed to be that of Mark 
Adams, found some day.s ago in Gre-.-e 
Gouer loike. St. 1.0UIS, arrived here this 
morning over the Katy flyi-r.

Field Fairer, wlio w-ent to St. I.ouis 
to iiivi-stigate the case, did not aeeoni- 
pany the remains to Fort Worth, but re- 
maiiK-d In St. Louis to look Into the 
(-asc further and to npiie.ir at the con
tinued hearing of the St. Ixiuis coun'V 
coiliner, who wa.s to make an liivesli- 
gatiuii yesterday.

The Isidy, on its arrival here, was car
ried to the Gause undertaking parlors, 
where il was vii-wed liy a large numts-r 
of people during tin- day. Among those 
who looked at tin? corjise. which is badly 
dceomi«ised, was the inofner. slsti-r and 
brotlier of Mark Adams. The rcL-itives 
al-e positive of the Identitication and .say 
tile remains are those of Mark Adams.

Tli(-y identified ttie i-uff liuttons. an,l 
aUo the clothing ns that of Adams, be- 
caiisi- It was m arket --K. 1’ ..“  u pt-culiar 
mark, the marking having tieen done iin- 
iler pei-ullar eireum.staiices knuw'ii oniy 
to memlicrs of the family.

The luirlal will take jilaee this aft- 
eirioon from tlie Ilioadway Presbytciia-i 
chun-h. at 4 o’clock.

Anoilier iiTentitie-ifIon was .a sear over 
the b-ft eye. which was the i<-.«ult of a 
liorse kick.

It is learned todtiy that Adams took 
with him wlien he loft Fort Worth $;iaO, 
which was to be u.sed in a certain horse 
deal. It wa.s intended that the i:van.s‘ 
string of horses was to la- transferred 
from the St. Toiuls race eour.se to tha 
Rrighton Beach tracks, but the move had 
been delayed from some cause or otlier.

The investigation Into tlie deatli of 
young Adams is being prosecuted in St. 
Louis, but whether the mystery will ever 
be solved remains to be seen.
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^)oo D r o p s
For Infanta and Children.

XV^getaUe Prcparalionfor A s- 
simflatiBg JheFood^R^ula-

m ungu4c

H lLDKK iN

Promotes Digeslion.Checrful- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Orium.Moiphine nor Mineral. 
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DELEOAIE

At 3 o’ebv, k thi.s afternoon the court of 
civil ai>iM-als of 111,- Sc,-.iii,i siii>icm,- judi
cial distiict aniiouiic,',! the following up- 
pointim nts:

W. G Strong, rb-ik.
Ray Hiintir, stcnogra|dicr. 
pan Parker, hailiff.
W aller Jennings, ,-olorc<1. jwirter.
Th'-sc arc all icap|»oinlnn-nls.
There ha.s l».cn ,|iiiic a <ont,'st for the 

cbrk.Khlp, there b,-lng scv,-tal atnilh-ants 
for the jilace.

T W O  HONK.ST B O YS  — I f  l.b inel and 
G ar l Bt-van o f  SO*! St. I>iuis a\ emi ' 

w i l l  ca l l  on G li le f  o f  P id ico  Bca a r e 
w ard  a w a i ts  them fur f in d in g  a lady s 
pur.s,* th is morning.

t o l l  S.M.H Tlirce furiii.-hcd flats. See 
Nix Furniture.

CITY NEW S
R. S. Ojpion o f San .\ntonIo i.s a vi.s- 

Itor in Fort Worth lo,l,y.
Mr.s. N.it B. Read In com ic iny  w ith  

her fa th e r  and motlo-r. le f t  f.ir St. 
Lou is  on 111,- f i f th ,  to  siicml ten days 
vl.siting the fair.

Uev. Nat B, Be.ol rcturm-d from  G1-- 
biir i ie  to,lay. \vh<-re In- li.is been a s 
s is t in g  in a gr<-.it mc--ttng. T h e  m e e t 
ing  rc.siiltcd in one h 'indred ami f i f t y  
i-onvi-rsions, and ,,vci- a hundred ae- 
, eysion.s to the cliurch.

Gra.ss on the Arizona ranges is .sai,l to I 
be waist high In many places, and stock I 
13 getting to ho in hnu sluii>c ag.iin after 1 
the terrible drouth of List .spring. Water I 
hoic.s that havo b«-en empty f,,r tlie past I 
year are now full, and the jirornisa of 
good gras* all the winter Is now makiin^ 
the ranchmen of that .section f,,-I goo«l. 
It Is now elalmeil that the Io.ss,-s from 
the drouth over the territory as a whole 
will not exceed 5 per cent, but that ,loe* 
not comport with the terrible stories that 
eame from that section earlier In the 
season.

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF

case.
instancea of the corrupting Influence of 
such chiUlren and the demoralizing ,-ffect 
they bad on the entire *cho«>l. It i.s ITo- 
fesaor Williams’ opinion that .such chil
dren, v.-hom the teachers can not manage 
in the school riKim, should be sent to a

F A L L  F E S T IV A L  A T
D A L L A S  OPENS TO D AY

DALL.\S. Texas, Oct. X.—The Tex.XS
8pc-il.al school prepared for them—there lo j fall festival was formally opened this 
receive rigid discipline. morning by Mayor Barry, who opened the

Talks on the s;»me subject followe,! by ' gates and delivered *n address. There 
Professor W. W, Uaffron of the high was a big parade on the downtown street*, 
school. Profes-sor Daffron iKiinted out! The festival will continue eight day*.

Money enough to boy a box of Pills?
Then be tbenkful I It netnt so mitch to hire t  box of Ayer*t 
Pills always io the house. Just one pill at bedthne, now and 
then, and you need have no fear of bilious attacks, sick*head« 
aches, indigestion, constipation. Sold for sixty years.

“ Bred In Texas and fed In Illinois," Is 
the way Joseph Gollin.s. of Paris. 111., 
placardeil a shipment of I’knhandle steer-; 
he had on the ICansas Gtty market a few 
days ago. They were high gr.ade Here- 
fonls. such as go out from Tex.-rs every 
d.iy in the year, and show.s that the north
ern feeders are not now attempting to 
conceal the fact that the la'st stuff they 
send to market was bred In Tex.as. Such 
incidents also serve to demonstrate the 
fact that cattle can poss«-.ss no higher 
recommendation than to hav^ been bied 
on the Texaa range.
AD OF INTEREST OF STOCKMEN. ..

F. R. Garrison, a prominent stockman 
of the Higgins country, says: “There will 
be quite a good many cattle shipped from 
my part of the sUte a little later on. 
There are very few steers In that country 
aa moet of them were ehlpped north last 
eprlng, but there are a great many calves 
and the bulk of the cattle that will be 
moved will be cowa Up to the present 
time there heve been but few shipments 
made, but along about the latter part cf 
this month they will begin to move."

Which I* Better—Try an Experiment or
Profit by a Fort Wertn's Citi

zen's Experience
R-miething nf-w Is nn , xi>» rinient.
Must l)“  i>r,iVf-,I to he a.< r,'|>r,-.'»<-nt,‘,l.
The slali-mont of a m.inufactiner is not 

convini'ing |iioof ,«f ni<-ill.
But tilt- iiiilorsemeiit " f  frien«ls is.
Now su|>|>oslr.K you h;i<l -n h.nd hack,
A I.am,-. Weak or A- hing one.
Would you exiH-rlnu-nt on It?
You will ro.nd I'f many so-ealletl curi's
IiKlorseil by strangers from far-aw iv 

pLn',‘s.
It’s ,llfreiint when the indorseme-’ t 

Point s from home.
Ka.sy to prove local testimony.
Home Intltirsement Is the proof th;rt 

backs evi-ry b,ix of Dtian's Kl'lney Pills.
Bead thhs ea.se:
J K Ga.sklll. a well known e.irpentry 

eontraetor. living at 701 Hattie stn-et. 
.says: “ .Mtirp than a year ago I was re 
lloved of nn aggravated attack of tweV 
ache by the use of I>oa:i's Kidney Pill 
which 1 hatl procured at Weaver's Phar
macy on Main street At that timt- I 
made the fact known to citizens of Ftivt 
Worth so that others suffering from kM- 
ni y oompl.iint in any of its varlt»us form-, 
might have the heneflt of my experience 
My opinion of Doan's Kidney Pills is Ih-* 
same today as it was when they w--re 
first brought to my notice. The cure liar- 
stoo,! the teat of a year's time."

For .sale by all dealers. Price ."lO cents. 
Foster-MIlburn Go.. Buffalo. N. V., sole 
agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and take 
no other.

k-

Fort Worth Man Is to Be One 

of the Delegates to Trans- 

Mississippi Congress at St. 

Louis

A. H. Uiiehflct,! of Monaluir.s Is one , 1 
the is'st known cattl,-men in west Texas, 
and dry wi-ather i.s very common out in 
his Section of tire state. "But rcccfit 
rains havo hocn very helpful,” sa.vs Mr 
Birchfielil. to tin- .st,K-'Kmen. aiiil v.- 
now expect gixKl range for the wint--r 
for all the .stock that I.s iq tliai countiy 
In no other part of T< xa.s ,lo,-s the gia-s 
.spring up after a lain like It do,-s wit!, 
os. and lliere are (-.'rtiiii kinds of weed:, 
that grow in Ural .sau-ly dislii- t that a f
ford go-el glazing. We .are liglitly .-.:t--ek<.l 
in that pait of the country, and witli tl.u

hut little el.se•KCfl’tion of a few e->\« -V 1 
will he maiktleil tlh.-- full.”

S A V E D  H IS  L I F E
J. W. Davenport. Wingo. Ky., wrltet, 

June 14, 1902. ‘T want to tell you I be
lieve Ballard's Snow Liniment saved 
m.y life. I was under the treatment of 
two doctors, and they told me one o{ 

I ir.y lungs was entirely gone, and tbe 
! other badly affected I also had a 
; lump ill my side. I don’ t think that I 
<, uld ha\'e llve-l over two months long- 
- 1. I was induced hy a friend to try 

i Lullard's Snow Liniment. The first 
r.piilic.-,tion g:i\e me great relief; twin 
f.fty -c ,iit  lioul* s cured me sound and 

• well, it is woodt-'-riil medicine and 1 
rceoinmer-d it t-, suffering humanity.'’ 
2;'.., .'oy-, f l  CO. H. T. Pangburn ft Co.

TWO GREAT NOVELS
A  Romance of the Loves o! 

Lord Byron

Governor Ltnh.am tmlay appoint'd R 
W. I'lournoy. Hu- attoriu y in th,- Hoxie 
IjuiUling. as a del-gate t,a the Trans-Mis
sissippi Gongres.s at St. L--uis Octolier 25

This eongress is a meeting of d,-Iegates 
from all the states of the Missis.si|»pi val
ley and is for the pui'iHise of di.scu.ssing 
riveis, w.itetways ami h.trlsirs. Isthmian 
eaiial, scpil-aijii region.*, merehant marin,-. 
trade with' the iirieiit, eonsuLir service. 
siatelusMl, railroad transportation, preser- 
v.alion of ftirt'sis. sug.ir industry, trad-- 
with M exio. cxiioifs and Import.s through 
Gulf ami Pacific ports, encouragement of 
h'lme manufactures, ginxl i,»ads and drain- 
■ige. trail,' with Gauada an,l Alaska and 
•ill things .that will benefit ami assist the 
g'-m-ral prosperity an,l welfare of the ma- 
.lorlly of th,' Inh.ibitants of the gieat 
>llssis9i|)pi valley and the territory eon- 
tingent t<> it.

The governor of ,>ach stale Is impowered 
to appoint ;if lea.st fen ilel-'gatt's ;in«I not 
mueh imire than twenty. I ’he mayor of 
••aeh cit.v one delegate and one additional 
del,-gate f.ir ,-ach 5.000 inhabitants. Mayor 
I’owell appointeil the ,1,-1,-gates for Fort 
Worth last week and they were puhluhcd 
at tliat time.

Each county can appoint one delcgut*-. 
every business i>rg:inization also h:ts the 
l>ow,-r of si-b-etlng otic ib-l,-gato ami as 
n.any more m't ,-xc,-,‘iitng ten f-)r *-a- h 
ailditlonni fifty memln-rs.

The congress will !>,- one of the largest 
.ilft-ndi'd in St. Louis thi.s y,-ar. as u gu'at 
ini,-lest is l»-lng taken in the coming 
fifti-eiith session.

Tile governor also appointed M. F. Col
lin of il-iu Antonio.

r i'R E !*  AVIAiTEIt GOVGH
J. E. Gover, 101 N. Main St., Ottaw.-. 

K.an., writes: "E very f:ill It has heen 
my w ife's trouble to catch a severe 
i-old. and therefore to cough all winter 
Icng. l.rfist fa ll 1 got for lier a bottle of 
Horehound Syrup. She used it and has 
been able to sleep .soundly nil nlgiit 
long. Whenever fhe cough troubles, 
her, two or three doses stops the eougli. 
and she i.s able to he up and well.”  25c. 
SOc, Jl.OO. If. T. Pangburn & Co.

Ef'Vidence 
o f  ih e  
H e a lth y  
Grotetth
of tills business I.s the lncre,a,sedre.yied
niim.icr of prT-scriptioiis fiu,'d. 
Wc take it for gran tc l that we 
are gaining in cotiflilenee with 
physicians as well as pafient.s. 
You may bring us your prescrip
tions witli every assurance tli.il 
they w ill he filled right.

B yron’s genius, l>eauty, b rilliancy  
and love alTairs combine to make 
him  our moat ro m a n tic  hero. H i i  
career is here recounted w ith  m ar* 
vellous syinikiU iy in this new noval, 
"Tbe Castaway."

By HAIUE ERMINIE RIVES, 

Huthor of

“Hearts Courageous"
J

One Dollmr Ewntywher* (Po«/«0« 12 cf«.) ^

Eight Illustrations In Color b f 
HOWARD C H A N D LIR  

CHRISTY

In the Bishop’s 
Carriage

r “ Somettiing Doing All tlie Tliae"
“To-day every one who reads 

novels reads ‘In the Bishop’s ('ar- 
riage' and enjoys it."—The Critic.

ALAN DALE says:
“I am rarely aroused to enthusi

asm, and I am not I'ond of current 
literature; but this story simply fas
cinated me. It is filitterinn, orig
inal and ’way out of the ordinary."

SP IA K E R  CANNDN w rites !
“When I finished ‘In the Bishop’s 

Carriage’ I drew a long preath and 
regretted there was not more of it."

By M IR IA M  M IC H E LS O N
i UlBStrmtod by HARRISON FISHER
a- CiWb. amo. SUM.

'■'I

J I IE  B D PB S-M ERR ILL C D M PAN Y, PubUslters. IKOIANAPOLI|y

F O R . S A L E  A T  T H E

"B o o fiJD ep a rtm ^ t \

Owing to the

Growth
O f oup SIT all business, we are compelled to seek la rjje r quarters. 
During the next 30 days we w ill sell A L L  B U IL D IN G  M A T ftR IA L  at 
A C T U A L  W H O L E S A L E  P R IC E .

Bowden Tim-s
O n  thm V la d u o t
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n o r t h  f o r t  w o r t h . Oct. I.—Cattle
MMipta at the yards today were mod- 
eratt. Nineteen cars o f cattle were 
• k lp ^  In and total receipts were esU'. 
n^ed to figure close around 750 head.

Only a few steers arrived and nothing 
choice. There was a fairly good demand 
•od selling ruled steady with yesterday.

Butcher stock was In fair supply and 
common to medium quality. There 

^acmed to be no very urgent demand for 
•0VB. but there was a fairly early clear- 
gnee and sales ruled about steady with 
yesterday at a range of from |1.50 to I;!.

Bolls found an active demand on a 
ftssUly basis, the few in selling around 
U.76.

Bscelpts of calves were small. There 
m s a bearish disposition on the paat 
of buyers toward the supply, which wa.s 
mostly of medium quality, and selling 
ruled barely steady with yesterday.

Close around 350 hogs came In today. 
Offerings were mostly mixed lots, and 
of medium quality. There was a slow 
gomsnd from i>ackers, but the small sup
ply finally sold out with sales on a 
•toady basis, the tops selling at $5.77^, 
with the bulk going around 16.50.

M c irK c t Q u o ta tio n s

SA T U E D A Y  R ECEIPTS
CatUe
Hogs ■

750
350

TOP PR ICES T O D A Y
Cowrs ................................................. $2.25
Heifers .............................................  1.85
Bulls ................................................. 1-75
Calves ................................................ 3.25
tlogs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.t \

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPE R S
CATTLE

R. McDonald. Baird .........................
W. H. M.. Sweetwater ....................
Hodges & Boatwright, Sweetwater,.
F. G. Bremond, latan ......................
J. Lovelady, Colorado ......................
W. T. White, Colorado ......................
Dick Knox, Colorado .......................
Lovelady & Co., Rose© ......................
W. R. Bingham. Merkel ...................

M. Russell. Colorado ....................
Lovejoy & Co., Gatesville ...............
Oscar Corn, San Angelo ..................

HOGS
J. B. Stephens, Mount Pleasant
J. N. Norris. Detroit ....................
T. R Steadman. May Pearl ............
W. T. W>mn, DavU. I. T ...............

HORSES AND MULES
J. N. NickeUon, Gatesville ............
O. H. Romlnger, Paul’s Valley, 1. T .. 
W. F. Oliver, Dublin .........................

47
.33
38

127
55
32
51
30
43

123
46
47

69
124 
64
S3

24

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  SALES
STEERS

No. Av#̂ . Prlc*». No. Ave. Price,
3 ... .. 413 $1.75 1.. .. .  430 $2.00

COWS
No. Ave. Pri<-e. No. Ave. Price.
to ... .. 764 $1.95 1.. .. .  810 $1.60
6... .. 828 1.65 6.. . . .  774 1 00
4... .. 882 1.60 2.. 1.00

30... .. 835 2.25 31.. . . .  606 1.10
1... .. 8110 i.-.o 11.. . . .  693 1 50

82... .. 699 1.95 6.. . . .  642 1.50
8 1 .. .. 82 1.75 1.. . . .  730 1 .’25
8... .. 740 1.40 18., . . .  698 2.00
2... .. 725 1.63 15.. . . .  713 1.90

15... .. 748 1.90 30.. . . .  743 1.95
80... .. 780 1.95

.. 538
HEIFERS

21... 1 85
BULLS

No. Avp. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1... .. 690 $1.65 1.. . . .  920 $1.75

CALVES
No. Av^. Price. No. Ave. Price,
16... .. 294 $2.35 13.. . . .  213 $2.35
12... .. 164 2.75 4.. .. .  282 1 .50
1.. . .. 180 2.75 50.. .. .  2.56 3.25
3 ... .. 250 2.25 3.. .. .  163 3.25

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
11... .. 243 $5,77 4 1.. . . .  460 $4.50
•> .. 105 4.011 5.. . . .  174 6.50
2.. . .. 130 5.55 7.. . . .  140 4.'t5

11... ,. 120 4.75 41.. . . .  218 5.60
10... .. 147 5.00

FO R E IG N  M AR K ETS

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO, CK't. 8.—Cattle—Receipts, 

; market .steady.
Hogs—Receipt.^. 9,000; market .steady: 

mixed and butchers. |5.S0®6.20; goo«l to 
choice heavy. $5.90'h'6.1.5; rough heavy, 
|».40@5.65; light. bulk, »3.80'ii
6.05; pigs. |4 85'(i5.75. Estimated receipts 
Monday, 25,000; next week. 91.000.

Sheep—Receipts. 4,000; market steady.

KANSAS CITY LIVE  STOCK
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 8 —Cattle—Re- 

, celpts, 100; market nomincal.
Hogs—Receipts. 3.000; market steady; 

mixed and butchers. $5.60^?5.80; gootl t< 
Choice heavy. J.5.S0-?-5 S7Vi; rough heavy, 
».76eB.80; light. *5® 5.70; bulk, $5.501» 
1.80; p'gs. $2̂ (15.30.

Sheep—Receipts, 500; market steady;.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
8T. L o r is ,  Oet. 8.—Cattle—Receipts, 

loo, Including 300 Texans; market 
Steady; beeves. JSSCfiSOO; stookers and 
feeders, $203; Texas steers, ISlO-gS-SO; 
COWS and heifers. |2'32.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 2.000; market .steady; 
pigs and lights. I l  SO-fi 5.60; packers, $5.80 
06; butchers. $5.90̂ 1:6.10.

%eep—Receipt.,. 1.000; m.nrket steady; 
■beep, $3.55114.40; lambs, $3.50̂ |6.

COTTON

(By Private w ire  to M. II. Thomas & Co.)
NEW’ ORLPTANS. I,a., Oct. 8.—After a 

flunctuation within a range of 55 points, 
the market at the close of the week prac
tically shows iu> change comparcKl with 
the close of last Saturday. Spot cotton 
•ecllned during the same period to 
♦ ll-16c for middling, but week end cli>s- 
»ng la same as last S-aturday's, 10c for 
middling, market closing quiet and steady 
On sales of 1.700 and 1,000 to arrive. At 
the low level reached during the pa.st w-ek 
•pot buyers w< re quick to fake advantage 
Of buying at the d>dine, but the interior 
refused to sell. Even at present prices

country are practicallv 
nothing and holders lefuse to entertain 
b l^  on present basis, much less make 
concession.,. The farmer., to be de 
termlned to hold for 10-cent cotton. Ad
vice., from all over the belt telling of 
I anters storing their crop rather than 
send It to market are being received from 
private as well as from semi-official 
purees, such as from railroads, through 
the press, etc. Ports continue to fall 
about 65,000 today, against 43.727 last 
jear. and while week’s “ In sight ’ will 
probably be larger than hnst year’s, 391,- 
516. by about lOO.OiK) bales, it will prob- 
abl/ show a falling off when compared 
with two previous weeks’ movements of 
this year, pointing to about 600.000. 
against 529,000 last week. 552.000 the week 
before. At primary points there has been 
a decided shrinkage in the movement to 
the effect which can not be felt for a 
week or so. What cotton that l."» coming 
to maiket at present continue, principally 
of consignment.. In transit. We have 
heard Utik o» exportets having to enter 
the r.'arket foi Immediate shipments, and 
if such rep« i ts are c<mflrm<-d by an In- 
crease-d demand for spots next week we 
will probably witness a higher market, 
Inespective of movement, a.s buyers will 
find the nniket dearer with buying of any 
corseqiiviice. Therefore. aside from 
weather developments, the character of 
the spot demand we are to have during 
the bfiltnco cf the month will Vk- the dom
inating f,"ctcr and govern the course of 
the market acordingly.

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private W ire to M. H. Thoma.s *  Co.)

Receipt., of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year;

Toilay. Ijist vr.
Galveston ...........................1S.055 16.2.'.0
New Orleans ............................... 5.774
&ivaniu»h ..........................15.788 _____
Total ............................................  43 i:;;
H ouston..............................13.0S1 10.000

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
Tommorrow. Last year.

New Orleans ___ 13.500 to 15.000 11.188
Galveston ...........16,000 to 18.000 17.122
Houston ..............13,000 to 14.000 13.000

LIVERPOOL SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M, H, Thomas A  Co.)

LJVERPOOIa. Oct. 8.—Th«- cotton mar
ket was steady. Spot., w« re quoted at 
5.68d for middling. Sales 4.000 bales. Re
ceipt., 6,000 bales, of which 2,300 were 
Am*-rlran. K. o. b. 400 b.ab s.

Futures had the following range today:
Y'esterday’s 

Open. Close, close.
Ootola’ r ..................5 54-53-r.o 5.52 6 48
October-Nov............ 5.51-49-47 5.49 6.46
Novemher-Pec........ 5 50-48-46 5 49 6.44
Peccmber-J;in..........6.50- 49-48 5.49 6.44
Janiiary-Fcb............ 6.49-50-47 6.49 6.44
Kebruary-March ...6  61-50-49 6.50 5.45
March-April ..........Sf. 1-50-49 5 61 6 46
April-May ............. 5 62-54-53 5 51 6 47
.May-June .............. 5.53 .. . .  6.62

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(P.y Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  ORLEANS. L a . Oct. 8.—'I'he 
market In cotton futures was quoted 
steady, with the following range in quota
tions:

Open. High Lew. Close. 
Ottober 9 92 9 96 9.87 9.90-91
December ....... 10.05 10.os 9.97 10.00-01
January ..........10 17 10 18 10.07 10.10-11
March ............10 ,'.6 10.::7 10.27 10.30-31
May ................ 10.50 10 50 10.41 10.44-45

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  ORLE.ANR. I-a.. 0< t. 8.—The spot 
cotton market was steady today. Prices 
and received were as follows;

Today. Yesterday.
Middling .........................10 00 10 00
Sales ................................ l.OOO 3.100
F. o. b ..............................1.755 2.100

NEW YORK FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  YORK, (Vt. 8 —The market In 
cotton futures was quiet trxlay, with the 
following range in quotations:

Open. High. Ixiw. Close.
October ...........10.04 10.06 10.00 10.00-01
December ....... 10.19 10 20 10.11 10.11-12
Janu.ary ..........10 22 10 25 lo.lS 10.16-17
March ............10.31 10.34 10.24 10.24-26
M a y ................ 10.36 10.38 10.28 10.27-28

NEW  YORK SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.'

NEW  YORK. Oct. 8.—'I'he spot cotton 
market was quiet today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows;

Today. Yesterday.
M iddling.......................... 10 45 10.45
Sales .......................................  1,800

G RAIN

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

LIVERPOOL, Ovt. 8 —’I’he following 
changes were noted in the corn and wheat 
market today:

Wheat closed l ' 4d up. 
tTorn closed Hd up.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(P.y Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

CHICAGO, Oct. 8.—The grain and pro- 
vi.sion markets were closed today on ac
count of holiday.

STOCKS

NEW  YORK, Oct. 8 — W ith the ex
cited dealings o f the week extensive 
distribution of speculative holdings of 
stocks has been effected and the result 
is seen In an irregular and at times 
reactionary tendency. Rumors have 
circulated constantly to further tf; ;̂
advance ami stimulate the demand. 
I.ack of confirmation for most o f these 
rumors has kept a live suspicion of 
manipulation in the market, but re
ports o f Imr'roved railroad earnings, 
o f revived demand for iron anil steel, 
o f the resumption of betterment plans 
by railroad.,, the expanded estimates of 
crop return., and the continued tran
quility o f the money market have af- 

I li.rded a broad underlying b.tsls of 
I firinnes., in the miirki't.

I ’ nlversity football 
team le ft this morning for Dallas, to 
engage In a gridiron struggle this 
afternoon with the Dallas ’’Medicos.” 

Captain Mills of the Fort Worth 
I nlverslty team stated this morning 
to The Telegram that although he was 
afraid the Dallas men would be pretty 
heavy for his players, the Fort Worth 
team would put up a fight for victory.

Inasmuch as this Is tlie first foo t
ball game o f the season to he played 
at Dallas, the game w ill be Largely at
tended. A number of Fort Worth Cnl- 
verslty students went to Dallas with 
the team.

Referee Fo.,t* r. who was with Mich
igan ( 02), w ill officiate this afteriumn, 
and Blacklock of Texas ( ’98) w ill um
pire.

The line-up, o f the two teams are:
I'a llas Medicos. F. W, I ’ .

^ ’ hite .........Right end..........  Puckett
Moseley (Capt.) Right tackle Kopepeck

.............. R iglit guard.............Cant
Johnson .............Center...............  Pease
Hennett ......... laTt guard......... Lumvort
W infrey ....... Left tai k lo ........  Slawson
laiwthor ......... lA>ft end.. Chartiorneau
M attingly ---- Quarter...................  .Mills
F r i.k  ............R igii h a lf............. I*;iyton

Crowley . . . .F u ll  back............. Borden
.........Left h a lf.............  Garrad

Substitutes— Medicos. Frick. Mclver, 
Martin. Webb and Woolen; F. W. U.! 
Smith, Nle, Reed and Crlcklll.

TH E  POLYTECHNIC UA.ME
’I’he I ’olytechnlc team and the eleven 

of the John Tarleton College of Ste- 
phcnville w ill fight it out on the Po ly
technic campus this evening.

TH E  HOWLING C L I’Ilk
Two bowling clubs, composed of a 

number o f well known young men of 
the younger set, were organised at 
the Crescent alleys last night. The 
fore part of the evening was spent In 
the organization of the clubs, after 
which the teams, known aa the 
’’Shrimps." were victorious by a score 
of 1,674 to 1,659.

For the "Shrimps" Polk got the 
highest score, 142, with an average of 
126.

High man for the Nationals was God
win. with 13'2. and an average of 
118 2-3. The two teams w ill meet on 
the local alley every Friday night dur
ing the winter.

OoinC for ChamberUin'i Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Don’t put yourself in th i« man'* place, 

hit keep a uottle of this remedy in your 
lome. It is ceitain to be need^ sooner 
iz later and when that time comes you 
grill need it badly; you will need it 
quickly. Buy it now. It  may save life.

IVice. centi; large size. 60 cent*.

I ’ tiii**! Htat* s St* *1, |ii(f* rr**I 
Si.gar ......................................

74’h 74-'h
1P. ’ *

Mr<>* klyn Hapbl 'I’ lai.i-it ........
I'nil**! St)il*.s l.*a tii* r ............ 9''i. 7*2
P*-oi l* ’s GaH............................. l(i2%
AmalganiHteil Gni)i>*.r............. 62 Mi 62 •’S.
Mixican O 'lilral ..................... 13 13’'i

ALllimCE MEN ARE

BY SKINNER FOR
INYEST

General Manager of the Inter- 

tional Exposition Names 

Those W ho Are to Have the 

Duty of Making Awards

Capitalists From Ohio W ill 

Follow Iron and Bolt Mill to 

Look After Good Business 

Propositions

WII- 
Can- 
Foi t

M.H. THOMAS <aCO.
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton, Grain, 

Provisions, Stock., and Bonds. Members 
New York Cotton Excliangc, New Orleans 
Cotton Excliaiige. Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
c'ation and Chicago Board of Trade. Di
rect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main street. Fort Worth, ’Texas. 
Nboue 2312.

I 'H E  D E LA W A R E  H O T E r
Modern, European. D.

AVatson, Proprietor; C. K. Ev
ans, Manager.

CHICHCSTKICIi rWOLISM _ _

kSaFlt. tlw.r. rtt'.kw.
iw c a iC H E 8TIC1t*M 1U4U I U U
la KBIk aa4 Hal* malaai. kaiM MaU* 
aliSYa. riawa. Taka aa •4ka»._ BaAua

Bit  » f  ^aar PraMin. at waB M 
Sif PaaStcalara. TaaSlaiaalala 

RrUaf fWr LaJIaa," la M»ar. » f  ra. 
tara HaW. 1 Twuaaalala

-* > a:. Prat«ia*. Ciitakaa«ar Oh«Ml«al 
IIBI.B..V. J(,iiBaa *€aar«t FMILa* FAa

NEW  YORK STOCKS
(By Pi 1 vnte Wire to M. 11. 'I’homns A 

NEW  YORK. Of t. 8. Sto< ks o( 
and clo***‘il as follows on the New 
Stock Exchange today: Open. (
Missouri I acifie ......................
Fnioii I ’.ici.k' ..........................  *
Tcv.ns ni’.d i'a< iflc .................  32*a
N. w Yo:k Ctiittal ..................  129S,
Louisville and N ash ville ......... 12-^
Ft. Paul ........................ .........
Southern P a c ific ......................
Airhi.soii .................................. If A ’
Atchi.son, preferred ...............  ,
Erie .........................................  pil'*
la ltlm orc an<l Ohio ...............
.Southern Railway ..................
Reading ...................................  ‘ j
(Jreat ... .....................................
r.ock Llarul ............................  28-1
.'f.. K. aiul T., preferred........  5:y4
.\T., K. and T ............................  f * ' i
Pcnns.vBania ...........................
Colorado Fuel and Iro.n........  36(i
Western Vnlcn ................................
Te.TiieMc* Coal and Iro n .. ... .  . . . .
M.anhc.ttBn t. ...........................
M etropolitan............................
l.'rii;ed States Stool I* .*

Co.) 
icnerl 
Y’ ork 
'lose: 
II10’̂ 7 
li'.8% 
.2.1’̂ i 

I29S 
127% 
166 
58̂ 4
834 

1004 
3.34 
91 >4 
824 
714
164
28-4

l.’13*j
36
•2
484

1644
120
18^

CHICAGO. Oct. 8.—W. E. Skinn. r. gen
eral managrr of the International Live 
Stock exposition to be held here the first 
week of December, has given out the 
following list of JudgeH:
Shorthorns—E. K. 'Thomas of North Mid
dleton. Ky.: Thomas Clark. Beechtr, 111., 
and Maurice Douglas, Hope, Ind.

Aberdeen-Angus — (Breeding division), 
A. Armstrong. Camargo. III.; (Individual 
fat classes), Wallace Estill, Estlll, Mo.; 
(carloads). Ixiuis Keefer. Chicago.

Herefords—Thomas Smith, Crete, Ill.i 
Ed Taylor and Thomas M.nniere.

Gallt'Ways—Thomas Wornall of Liberty, 
Mo.

Red Polls—Robert T. Blofleld. Morlej 
Manor. VVymondham. Norfolk, England.

Polltd Durhams—L’hailes L. Oei laugh. 
Osborn. Ohio.

FAT CATTLE
Grades and cross breeds—To be selected.
Steer carcass classes—Samuel White, 

Chtc.ngo.
Carltads fat cattle—To he selected.
Carloads feeder cattle—John O. Imbo- 

den. Decatur, 111.
SHEEP DEPARTM ENT '

Shropshire— ( Breeding division l . 
liam Beattie, Wilton Grove. Ontario, 
aila; (fa t classes), David McKay. 
Wayne. Ind.

Southilowns—To be seleetfrl.
Oxfords—Professor C. F. Curtiss. Ames, 

low.i.
Himpshires—To he s<lect*d.
Dorsfts— Rlchaid Gihson, Delaware,

Ont.
Cotswolds—W. G. l.,ai<ll.aw. W ilton 

Grove, Ont.
Cheviots—Richard Gibson, Delaware.

Ont.
Lincolns—Hardy Shore, Glenworth, Ont.
Ramhouiletts—i'. C. Breuse, Kendall- 

ville. Ind.
Leicesters—To be •fleeted.
Granded and cross brefls—to he sf Ucted.
Carloads-C. J Davis. Chicago.
Carcasses—J. W. Childs. Chicago.

SWINE DEPARTM ENT
Pens harrows—Harry Booth, Chicago.
Carca.sses—To be scdccted.
Carloads—To be selected.

h o r s e  d e p a r t m e n t
Pereherons—John Huston. Blamlins-

vllle. 111.; John De I^ncy, Northheld, 
,\linn.; Professor C. F. Curtiss, Anie.s, 
Iowa, referee.

Clydesdales, Belgians .and Sufft Iks—Pro
fessors W. 1>. Carlyle ami W. J. Ruther
ford. with Profe.ssor Cuiti-.s as referee.

Draft horses In hat ness-JiJin Huston. 
Blandin.svllle. 111.; Prof* ssc>r Carlyle. I ’ro- 
fts.sor Curtiss.

German coach—R<’h*rt Grahim, Clare
mont. Ont.

French coach—To he seirted.
Ha<kneys—A. B. Mcl-aren. Chicago.
|.„nies—W. J. Sami-son. Y<'Ungstown. 

Ohio.

The seventh annual m*eting of the O.
I C Kwlne Breeders’ Association will b« 
he held In Live Stock Congress hall on 
the grounds of the universal exi>osi*Ion. 
Ft. Loui.s. Mo.. Friday < venirg. 0 < t**h* r
II at 7 o’cLs k. Ill .a.Iiiu.-u t* rs < f tti- a. - 
sociatlon. with th<- si.-r. fary In cliaiKe. 
will he opened in conn* clton with the 
O I C. cxhihilii-n. *n .Monday morning. 
Octoh. r 3. »:i<l " I  I »■' h. pt o;>en .luring

I the * ntlre period of th* bog sbow. fe r the 
!c.,iivenienre of t h fe  att.-r.db’ g. ’Phis wil. 
1 he the largest c xLil iilon » v* r h .1'1. and 
the O I. Cs " i l l  I . r. pr.-..rM.-.l h. ii'Ci 

: than ever h. fore All tfk mcnih.us and 
repntal.le O. I. C- hiecUrc geneinllv are I cordially Invited to alt* i.d the mi. ting 
Inspect the exhibitors' off. rings. n>nl h i) 
n few of th< wlnn. rs In the auction sale, 
whlrb will take place on 'I’u* .'••l.iy. Octo- 
’oer ll.

Seer.'tary B B. Paddock of the Board of 
Trade to*lay recelve.l a letter from W. »v. 
Fogg. prcBident of the Fort Worth Iron 
and Steel Manufacturing Company, who 
Is now at his home In Alliance, Ohio, stat
ing that he had Interested a number of 
manufacturers to the extent that they ex
pect to pay Fort Worth a visit In order 
to look over the business situation.

Mr. Fogg states that quite a number of 
Alliance peojile may be Induced to locate 
in Fort Worth.

Captain I ’addock says the securing of 
the iron comiiany will no doubt be the 
means t>f landing number of new enter
prises In Fort W* nh from Ohio.

A  GrAILANTF.tlD CL'HE KOH PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing I'iles. Your druggist w ill refund 
money if PAZO OINTMENT falls to 
cure you in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

APPROVER IR E  
T A X J V V

Signs Ordinan()© This Morning

— General Peers Is First Man
✓

at Window to Pay His Taxes 

— Discounts Are Different

OF INTEREST TO
B/,e STOCKMEN

Speaking of cattle condltionB In the 
northwest. Frank B*“-nton of Colorado 
says: “The tops of the cattle In North
west Nebraska. Wyoming and Montana 
have about all been shipped to market, 
but Colorado still luis a good many b**ef 
steers left. The range is generally good 
In these states, and as cattle have done 
well all summer and plenty of good feed 
Is In sight for winter use, ranchmen are 
generally In g<H>d spirits. There 1s a 
gaod deal of complaint from cattlemen, 
acconling to the papers, of the prices 
realized for range beef steers this season. 
The fact of the matter is my matured 
cattle brought me more money than last 
year, due to the fact that they averaged 
from 150 to 200 pounds more than last 
s*'as«in. The most kicking is done by pas
ture cattlemen, who, not able to carr>’ 
their young thin cattle over another 
winter, because of enforced IlquitLation. 
have to ship th*-lr stock any way. low 
(irlces or no low pi ices. The n-.guLar 
western cattlemen ns a rule are In such 
shape that they do not have to market 
Immature*! cattle If the markets do not 
justify such a proc.'diir*'. It Is the pa.sture 
ranchni* n that nr*' k*‘e()liig up the big 
runs *if cattle to inark.-t. and they as a 
rule work harm in two ways to the regu
lars. In the first place they bring prices 
for caul*' up in th*‘ spring by buying In 
an Indiscriminate manner and keep values 
down to a low ebb In the fall by forcing 
their cattle on the market. 1 do not l*K>k 
for more than the usual numb*'r of cat
tle to he carried over this winter, and 
the movement of thin Doing cattle will no 
doubt be pretty liberal the balance of the 
sc.ason. Irrespective of the condition of 
the mark*'t. There Is no doubt but that 
thin young rattle are selling very low. 
an*l the worst of all. there seems to be na 
demand for such cattle, either from pa.*k- 
ers or farmers. However, nine times out 
of ten the ranchman hlms* If Is greatly to 
blame for e.attle selling below range cost 
If such .a thing Is true, for he shouh’ 
figur*' out h< fore he stocks up with 
young rattle, that to make any money 
the cattle ought to net him $3 on the 
•n.arket whin they are mature*!. I f he 
can not hii.v his cattle on this basis It 
would he better for him to let them 
alone.”

“ When wft are through the report on 
the beef and packing Industry of the 
t’nlteil States It ■will l>e the most eompl*“te 
document of the kln*l In existence. We 
will give all the facts about beef from 
the range to the retail dealer,”  says Com
missioner of Corporations Garfield, at 
Washington. “ We aro getting along very 
fast now that the packing house strike 
has come to an en*l. Our men are at 
work at all points and when congress 
meets In December the report will be 
waiting for It.”

.Tohn Burroughs, the Missouri Short 
Horn man. who Is now In Texas with a 
shipment of stuff for the San Antonio fair, 
says: “ When 1 was in Montan.a last
year I heard of a weed called the loco 
weed that made horses crazy if they ate 
It. In a magazine article jiuhlished sine** 
I wonderi-d if the buffalo ha*l learned to 
avolil thip weed. A  western eorrespimd- 
etit now assures me on what appears to 
he gocid authority that buffalo do eschew 
this plant. A ranehm.nn In the Panhanille 
of T*‘xas has crossed buffalo with Polleil 
Angus—the black entti*'—and he has found 
that an animal with one-slxteenfh buffalo 
blood will not tou*’h the loco weed. Tf 
this Is a fact It Is a very Interstlng one. 
It shows how dl.scriminallng wild crea
tures hesome In the course of ages and 
how this wisdom becomes instinctive.”

The Fort Worth Horse and Mule Com
pany will hold their next big Auction 
*5r.Ie of Horses and Mules one week. Get 
i ’. t-j 22. Write them for terms.

Mayor Piwell this morning affixed his 
signature to the tax rate ordinance for 
1904 and nlreaily a. number of cUlztns 
have paid their taxes, taking ailvantage 
of the eilscount allowed.

General J. M. Pee rs, who ■was one tlm*' 
a eandlelate for mayor of the city, was 
the first man to pay his 1904 taxes, s**- 
curliig the receipt lmm*-<liately after the 
signing of the measure and the opening of 
the collector’s office.

iJtBt year General Peers was the second 
man to pay his taxes, being b*at*-n In 
the race to the window by J. O. Willlam.s. 
who was unable to make the trip from 
Missouri this year in lime to again secure 
the honor. Delays of passenger trains be
cause of the recent washouts are sup
posed to account for his d* feat.

Althot'gh the discounts tillowid this year 
are practically the same as those of la.st 
year. th*i«‘ Is a difference In the times | 
at which they are allowe.l. ’I’he 2 per j 
cent *llscount allowed until 0< fob* r 30 this 
y*nr was alU'wed last year until Novrm- 
h* r 10. anil the 1 p* r c* nt dis* ourit al
lowed until IK( mb* r 1 this y*-ar could 
he t:-.ken advantage of until D< c* mher 10 
last )> ar. A further discount of on*-halt’ 
of 1 per rent was allowe<l l,a,..;t year on 
till paynients up to December 31.

As last year all (axt.s lnaom** dilln- 
qui nt January 1 and the p* nalty of 1 (kt 
cent a month b**ome.s *ffc(tivc after 
Fihiuary 1.

CH ILDREN PERFORM
FOR LA B E L  LEA G U E

Y. M. C. A. PLA N S
A N D  SERVICES

su* h an 
.■sciittish

« xtent
IIl»‘OI »

Hi athcr Ls deca> lng I . 
on To;k»hlrc h*at - in.d

(.porting 1* ssees anti 1Ioekin.astei.siuc
Ecrhuisly concerned.

Drakt't Palmatio Wlna*
For Indigestion. Flatulency. (Mnstl^tlon Bhfl 

' r S r r h  of the Mucous Membranes. Lvery ease 
’ la g'lir^ ahnolutclT one

douVr s‘4. buY\ trial lotUc win be sen* 
(reg zr.d Drepald to every reader of this papci 

nerds It •od write* for it. Add'css your esrd to n.Bke Formula tom- 
p ^ .  Bnte BitlMUfig, ClUcaio. liL

A melting of young men was heid at 
the Young Men’s Christian Association 
head<|uarters In the Fort Worth Bank 
building last night, at which a plan for 
aiding In raising necessary funiLs for the 
new buililing was formulate*!.

A commltt*-e of young men with P. G. 
I/fake as chairman and J. O. White as 
secretary, was selected to raise $2,000 
among the young men. all subscriptions to 
he taken from those employed In this oily.

Plans are being maturefl along this line 
and It Is expected active canvassing will 
be comm* nccil within a few days.

During the time until the new struefure 
Is built the regular Sunday afternoon 
services for young men formerly held at 
the Association headquarters, will be helil 
in St. I'aul’s Mi thodlst church. The first 
of th* so SI rvices "111 be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o’clock George E. Nics 
will address the merilr.g.

LADY CURZON IS BETTER
WALMF.R CASTLE. 0«’ t, At lo;.30 

o’clock this morning a bulletin was is- 
sui'd by the physli'lans attending I.ady 
Curzon. It shI«1;

•'Her Lnlvship passed a fair night .iml 
h. : condition causes slightly leg.- anxiety 
this nioinitig.”

'I'l-.e tl'.iid laindon specialist arrived at 
Wnlni'i C.tstle this morning.

The eiitei tainment given last night a* 
the I- il ior Tempi*' lliid*T the iiuspi'es of 
th'- W om an ’s I ’ nlon T.ahcl Leng-ue wus 
wi'H attended by a large audience, wnich 
by Its applause sh*'.w>'d great (lU'asiire at 
the ln*( resting r iegrarn render* d h,>- a 
number of ehlldicii. r h o  wore trained 
und* r the din-etion of Mrs. Marie Thoinp- 
s*>n. The program rendered was .a.s fo l
lows :

"Jiianetta “ I'ilL .’ *=crg and dance. Ar
thur Machvti' ; chorus. .Misses Vroom. 
Lwldi l̂l. l;ek*r and Blackw*!!; song. Ethel 
and Bessie McKlllrn; rainbow dance. 
Velma VriHim nr.l K-ney Liddell; “ Su- 
'n.nnc.”  Mls:-cs Llddcil. V’ r*>om, Kthcl Mc- 
’•:nien. LLtcKwclI. All* n Bower end B cvlc 
VicKillen; tmnliotulnt dairee. Pensie Mc- 
Kl!l*n: song, Fiankle B-.ker; skirt dance. 
Ruth Ihiwcn; song. Cn*llne Hiatlon; skirt 
.i-inee. 8Y;tuk:c lb Ker; ‘ PI*.''*'*- Let Me 
''̂ It—p.”  Vi'l'.'.': • '.on. L 'n i.v Li'lilell.

;xiiu It • kweil. I t*>*;».• .McKillen and
i.o:au Allti'.

nF-\i’ .M’ S8 c \ \ \ o T  nr. c i ’ h e h
t.v local api licr.tlons. as they c.-tiin-'t 
I each the discaseil portion of the ear,
'1 here is 0’ ’.ly enc way to cure deafness,
; n<l that Is by constitutional remedies. 
Feafness is caused by an Inflamed con
dition of tbo n.ueous lining of the Eus- 
i.acliiai*. Tithe. Whan this tube Is in 
flamed you have a rumbling soun'l or 
Ir.iptrfeet hearing, and whan It I* en
tirely close*!. T.ieafness Is the result, 
end iinle.-*K tho Inflammation enii i>» 
•..'ilicn out and this tube restore*! to iln 
normal condition, hearing w ill bo de
stroyed forever: nine cases out o f ten 
ere esi;«e«! by Catarrh, which l« noth
ing but an Inflamed cotidltlon of tlio', 

I mucous s'jrfaces. i
M'e w ill g ive Gne Hundred Dollar.*j 

for any 'aseo f Deafne.«.s (cau.scd by ca
tarrh) that c'annot be cured by lia ll ’s 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free, 

r . J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa

tion.

International Conventiono r
Christian Churches

Will be held in ST. LOUIS, OCT. 13 to 20. The Official 
Route. A s})ecinl train will leave via

COTTON BELT ROUTE
Tuesday Morning, Oct. 11, for the Convention and the 
A\ Grid’s Fair. Thursday, Oct. I20, will be Disciples’ Day 
at the Fair. This convention will he the lar^st religions 
pthering ever a.̂ i.seinbled in the United States, and the 
largt^t conmiunion sei’\icc in the world’s history will be 
held on Sunday afternoon, Oct. 16. Let the Texas (ielega- 
tion all go together and give a practical demonstration 
of the Christian union which we preach.

*1. C. Mason, (lialiners McPherson, G. A. Raris, B. B. 
Sandei*s, A. ,T. Rush, transportation committee.

For rates, s c Ik h Iu Ic s , e tc ., call on any CWtton Belt 
Agent, or address ,1. F. Lehane, G. F. and P. z\., Tyler, 
Texas; D, M. Morgan, T. P, A., Fort M’orth; Gus Hoover, 
T. P. A., Waco.

Our phoiK* is f)ffic(‘ Fort AVorth Xational Bank 
Building. ASK US; AVU KXOAU.

JNO. M. ADAMS, C. P. & T. A.

I t a v e Y o o V i s i t e d  t h e  F a i r ?
IF  YOU H A V E N ’T -D O  IT NO W

Voiir ticket should read via

The
Railway

PaLf
ExcellcAce

FOUR STYLES OF TICKETS SOLD. 
DIVERSE ROUTES OFFERED.

YO U  W IL L  REACH ST. LOUIS IN  THE MORNING. 
YOU W IL L  START FOR HOME AT  NIGHT.

I f  you MO interested, just

ASK  TH E SANTA  FE A G E N T -H E  KNOWS.

W . S. Keenan, G. P. A., Galveston, Texas.

S P E C I A L  C A R S  V IA  lIN T E R U R B A IV
T h « l■termrk•,a U  »re9 «rv 4  to r « a  SPBCIAl* c« m  f w  Mloo* 
VartiM. lofisco, ote.. at low  tatoo. Fo* taU taforaaatlaa aall

* G BH BRAl. PAS6C.YGER AG K IfT , P n O R B  IMh

HONE VISITORS’ EXCURSIONS

B I G  F O U f T r O U T E !
TO  A L L  P O IN T S  IN  T H E  S T A T E S  OF

INDIANA AND OHIO
Located west of line drawn through Sandusky, Columbus, 
"Washington Court House, Wilmington, Cincinnati to Louis
ville and intermediate points.

TICKETS ON SALE September 6, 13, 20, 27 and Otcober 11. 
Good to return thirty days from date of sale.

10—TRAINS DAILY—10
W ith  through coaches and sleeping cars to all points in the

above territo ry .
Ask your home ticket agent to sell you tickets via the

BIG FOUR ROUTE
AND VISIT THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME.

Ten days’ stop-over at ST. L O U IS  to v is it the W O R L D ’S F A IR  
w ill be granted on return trip .

W’rite for particulars, maps and free printed matter.
W . P. D E P P E , W . G. K N IT T L E ,

Chief Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent. Trav. Pass. Agent,
ST. LOUIS. MO. DALLAS, TEX.

East on the 
Southwest Limited

You cannot drop .vour napkin and pick It up in the 
dining car of The Southwest Limited. A waiter will 
he (hero with a clean one. A porter was recently dis
ciplined for hruPuing a hat with a whisk broom iusleatl 
of a hat brush. Those are little things, but they show 
how excellence of service is maintained on tho

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

This Company owns ar.d operates the sleeping, din
ing, library and all other oars on its line:'., ami there
fore offers its patrom, tm excellence in equipment and 
service not obtainable elsewhere.

The Southwest Limited leave.* K.ansas (Mty, Union 
Station, 5:55 p. m.; Grahd .Avenue, 6:07 p. m. A^.-iv**
Union Station, Chicago, 8;f,5 a. lu.

M . F . S M IT H . C . L. COBB,
Commercia! Agent, Southwestern PaM cnger A gent

SlNashtcr Rids., Dull**, Tc*a*. B07 Slaia St. Kaaaaa Utly, Ma,

Read Telegram Want Ads

14860255

mailto:40@5.65
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

TH E  T E L E G R A M .
IT HE FUT lo in  n u c u l ca

VORT W ORTH. TKXAa.
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Entered at the Poetofflce as second- 
mall matter.

E IG H TH  AND THROCKMORTON STR

SVBSCRIPTIOM RATRS
In Fort W orth and suburbs. o T ,.

carrier, dallr. per w eek .............
By mall. In advance, postage P**®*.. 

dally, one month............................. •••

Subscribers fa llin g  to receive the 
paper promptly w ill please notify  the
office at once. . __

Mall subscribers In ordering: chanffe 
o f address should be Particular to * lv e  
both N E W  and OU> ADDRESSES. In 
order to insure a prompt and correct 
compliance with their reqneet.

TCLEPHOIfB jniMBRRS 
Buslneas department—Phone 177. 
Editorial rooms— Phone •7€.

m a iB B R  ASaOCIATEP PRESS.

MOnCB TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation ofcnMraci.er« ■i.anuiuK
any person, firm  or

o lr * “
ailjr pviBUil. > 1 1  lu V*. --------------- -
may appear in the columns o f The 
Fort W orth Telegram  w ill be gladl^y 
corrected upon due notice o f same be
ing given at the office, ^ g h th  and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Tex.

seeds, why not free clothing and free 
grub?

Joseph Pulitzer has written another let
ter to Roosevelt, In which It almost ap
pears that Pulitzer Is the candidate.

Colonel Marchand. a French military 
expert, says that Russia Is bound to win. 
and It strikes the average ob.server as 
high time she was beginning to make 
good. _____

The height of Henry C. Payne’s ambi
tion la said to have been to serve as 
postmaster general of the L’nlted States. 
His ambition was gratltted, but he could 
not Uike It with him.

ai

^T>en two such men as Emperor W il
liam of Germany and ITc-sldent Roosevelt 
of the United States begin to U»lk peace 
congress. It is time for people like the 
Japs and Slavs to lay down their guns.

Sir William Kennedy, an eminent Eng
lish Jurist, s»ays that tru.st.s are inevitable 
and fruit of the present age. That may 
be very true, but still the fact remains 
that they are forbidden fruit.

The Telegntm absolutely guar- 
autr ta a much larger p aU  daily 
drealatloa la  the etty o f Fort 
W orth aad aarroaad lag  territory 

♦  tkaa aay other dally aewopaper •: 
prlateA

C j
H E A H S T  IN  I . IN B

There are a whole lot of people who 
have labored under the impression that 
W illiam  Randolph Hearst was sulking 
In his tent on account o f his disap
pointed presidential ambition, and that 
he would extend no help or comfort to 
the cause of democracy this year. Rut 
little  did they know the energetic 
young congressman. He made a ga l
lant and aggressive canvass for the 
nomination fo r himself, and when the 
star o f his hope went down into de
feat at St. I»u ls . he publicly announced 
that he was for the nominee and would 
do all In his power for the success of 
the ticket. Since that time Mr. Hearst 
has been in the Canadian northwest, 
on a trip for pleasure, rest and recrea
tion. and that fact gave rise to the be
lief that his absence was premeditated, 
and inspired by the desire to knife the 
national democratic ticket. Rut Mr. 
Hearst la a  democrat, as well as a de
feated aspirant for the presidenti.al 
nomination, and his democracy is not of 
the kind that would su.ggest retaliation 
for fancied Injuries at the hands of 
his party. He Is built on b igger and 
broader lines, and shows the manhoi.>d 
and democracy there is in him by a 
ringing address to the democratic 
clubs o f the country, o f whi> h he is 
the% president. Immediately upon hi.s 
return from the Canadian trip. Mr. 
Hearst says In part:

“ I hope that e\‘erj' official and every 
Individual member o f every club in our 
association w ill do all that he r.an— 
and more than ever before— to promote 
and expound the Interests and the he- 
liefs of genuine Jeffersonian democracy.

" I  call upon all members o f the clubs 
to begin earnest campaign work im
mediately, to re-organize where reor
ganization Is necessary, and especially 
to respond promptly and energetically 
to every suggestion that may come 
from the national management o f the 
democratic party.

“ I have offered my servlee.s and those 
o f my newspapers to the managers of 
the democracy and insofar as I have 
fe lt Justified as your president in so 
doing. I  hare offered the much greater 
Influence of the national association of 
democratic clubs, pledging the honest 
co-operation o f all the members to 
further effort on lines o f that genuine 
democracy in which a majority of the 
American people believe.

“There are special reiusons why the 
democrats of the United states should 
assert themselves and work energetic
a lly In this campaign.

“ First and foremost this l.s the para
mount duty before u.s— we must restore 
the government o f this country to the 
hands o f the people for whom and by 
whom the government was created. |

“ As democrats we are interested e.s- 
pecially this year in repudiating and i 
di.sprovlng by earnest, sincere work, i 
th « charges made against us.”

Charles A. Towne has been nominated 
for congress from one of the New York 
Tammany districts, and it is in thi.s man
ner that a return to congress will come 
to Towne.

Apostle Dowle says the I.ortl is speedily 
coming In the clouds of heaven to put an 
end to the reign of wiokotlness. Here Is 
.a hint to the republican piirty that they 
should certainly profit hy.

T.ate reports from UiLssian authorities 
place the loss of the Japs in attempting 
to take I ’ort Arthur at 43.000. The im
pression has prevailed that the Ku-e-ians 
were killing that many of their be.siegens 
daily. ^

Judge l*aiker will go to New York 
again next wet*k. and iii order t̂ i head off 
the usual announcement, we will take 
time by the foreh>ok and .<tate that In: 
has settled all differences in the party 
and considers the outlook for party suc
cess unusually bright.

It .seems to be nip and tuck between 
Arkansaw Jones and Genei.il Miles .is 
to which can announce hi.s .'Upport of 
Parker the great»*st number of times. 
Miles is believed to be a little in the lead, 
but Jones is giving him a run for hi.s 
money.

Secretary John Hay in a ri'Cent adilres.s 
said that he agrees with Tol-toi th.it 
the remedy fi>r war is religion I ’eiiiaiis 
Ccneral Sherman had the .same point in 
view when he reniuiked tliat war was 
ilell.

Rartholdi, the noted sculptor who de
signed the statue of I.iberty Enlighten
ing the World, presented to this goveru- 
ment by that of France, is dead of eon- 
.sumption. but hLs great wojk will livo 
after him.

\Vhen the railways of the country find 
out that men like la>r«-e, wlio cost the 
Ito«-k I.sland JsTS.lHJO for nine months’ 
work, are a positive luxury, p.-rhaps they 
ean begin to make some of tile freight 
reductions prayed for hy their jiations 
all over the country.

ttie Glass
^\^COI-UnDIAS3

Miss Columbia, on the night we know as Hallowe’en,
Peeped within the looking-glass to so* what should be seen. 
Often had she heard that if she rightly wooed her fate.
She would see the face of him who was to be her mate.

Promptly at the mystic hour, she stole, without a sound, 
Tlp-t(Hd backward to the glass and swiftly looked around.
How her candle trembled and her blood ran cold and colder. 
For sure enough her future mate was Just behind her shoulder.

Miss Columbia’s future mate showed -serried ivory rows.
Which rose and fell and flashed and gnashed ih flanee at their foe.s. 
She looked again upon his face and presently descried 
A  beachy brow whose ebbing hair w.is |»retty near low tide.

Again, It seemed a southern type and just about to Pop; 
Again It.s abstinence preferred a Swallow to a droi>. 
Again It seemed a Social chap, who offered her hl.s soul. 
Provided .she would put It under government control.

)

Once more she looke<l upon the face whh h glimp.sed behind her back. 
And as her candle .sputtered out. behold, the face wa.s black!
And Mi.ss Columbia sought her rest upon that Hallowe’en 
A little iloubtful a.s to what the augury could mean.

w £ :'
his vote for the first time this y«-ar should 
start right hy voting the tiiket .straight 
from pre.sident to constable. It Is need
less to a<ld that the ticket in ’Fexas i.s a l
ways the tlemo< ratle th’ket.

lufoimatioti coini's fiym C>'h>radi> of .a 
hig revolt against I ’e-ilssly and military 
rule, .and the prosjH-cts for the eleiflori ot 
Alva Ail.am.s and the entire statt- d> mo- 
1 ralie t iik it  aro heli«-vcil to he very 
bright.

Uncle .I'H' I'amion'.s i-.xtivme vleious- 
ness In the pie.- nt national <-.imp.algn !.s 
explained by tile f.K t that the d.-moeral.s 
.are tH-lieveil to have a lead pipe cincli^m 
the next hnuse of repre.scntatlve.s. Undo 
JiK‘ reallziai too well what that means for 
the house of Cannon.

The ho<ly of th. late A. T. Stew.art, the 
merchant prince who died years .ago. <s 
constantly gu.irded hy two men employ 'd 
for the purpos*'. The rich ni.in ni.iy not 
1)0 .able to take any of his money with 
him when he h aves thi.s wot Id, hut in 
thi.s m.inncr he -.an arrange to conUnuo 
sp.-niling it.

A Mis-ouri I ’ai ifie engineiT at Atchison. 
Kansa.s. has *uicd him.self of a bad ca.se 
of dyspepsia by o.ailng chalk. Ho Ac- 
uuireil the hatat Ticeidi'iitally from o.at- 
ing chalk while marking c.ir.s itv th*' 
\ards, and cl.iinis that the cuic is now 
complete.

Democracy cocc-iih rs th* ic is some cle
ment of doubt about all th*- st.itcs until 
they .are earri*'*! In the lni|iei;iling elec
tion. The republic.ins ptufiss t*i he- 
li*'ve tliey will bag tlie entire sliouting 
match. an<l there I.s the big dlff>’rence In 
the lamp.aign. It is wlml ag.iin.st stiinly 
hope In the vi>t* rs of th*> i-ountry.

Can.ail.i is m iking sir* niioiis i fforts to 
settle h*'r northw*'stcrn territory with im
migrants fr*im the Unit*'*! St:it*'s. hi|̂

There is one eonsolation in .store f*ir ' 
Presid*'nt Roosevelt. He can tell C*>r- t 
telyou after the agony i.s over that it ■ 
Would not have happene*! if he ha*l been 
permitted to take the stump.

If the confe.ssion ma*le hy K*'ll* y. ‘ ho 
St. I.ouis boodle artl.st, was given out 
to .sati.sfy the pangs of an accu.sing con- 
science, it I.s clear that it rcfiulrcd a goo*l 
long time for th*)sc pangs to get in goo*l 
Working onler.

f.irni*Ts who hav** just rcturne*! from 
tli.it s*’i-tl*m say tlio ( ountry is a.s cold 
as the wiiiils that blow through Kalr- 
binks' whi.-licrp. It i.s not pmlsihh* lh.it 
many more Arii* i loaiws w ill be dcludi d 
int*> going into that .sectl*»n.

The Farmers’ Union will fin*l Fort 
Worth ready to figure on that next biti'h 
of cotton, and they will lose time .and | 
money if th* y atti-mpt to d*) hushies.s 
ilscwhcre.

A philosopln-r who evid* ntly kiiow.s
what he is talking about, says just alaiut

Ex'cry time Ju*lge Parker goes to New 
York the trip is h*.-ral*i*il to the world 
.as injecting new life into llie ib-mivratio 
raiii[)alKn. An*l the average niemlM-r ot 
the party believes th(*re ought to he .soma 
m*‘th<)U of giving the ju*lg** a small tou -li 
of "high life.”  in oni*T th.it h*- may g.*t 
out and realize there is som*'tlitng to 
d*'niocracy *)utsid*j of Its N* w Y*nk * n- 
\ ironm*'nts.

the time a man gets a new pair of pat
ent b ather shoes well broke In the patent 
invajiably expires.

The claim Is maile that S*'cret.ary W il
son of the agricultural dejiartment at 
Washington ha.s award*.**! the contract 
for the free seed distribution of con- 
gre.ssmen. not to the lowest biilder. hut 
to an Ohio firm who will clean uji JIO.- 
000 on the deal at the expense of the ! 
government. The contract is for IlSO.OoO, 
and Is about as fraudulent procee*ling as j 
the government could engage In. I f  free

That P*-nnsylvania man who pabl $0 to 
have his wife killed place*! ju.st al»oiit .".s 
cheap a value on the jol> as the w*»rld 
will on his carca<w after he has j>ald the 
penalty f*jr liLs crlnH'-

The beef trust .says that ITcsid*nt 
Roo.sevclt “ Is good I'nough for us," and 
all the worlil will agree that he has been 
remarkably goo*l to that big combina
tion.

The young man who is going fiv ca.st

The reputilii aris are .sal*I to b*' arrang
ing to irnpoit ii**gro»'s into Indiana 'b 
suffii'it ntly large numbers to gl\a* tlu-ni a 
Wi>iking niaj*iiity the day of the natlon.il 
eI*ction. It is an old trick, but it lia i 
often been work*'*! .su*ie.-..-*ftiIly. flanib*i 
has long b**eii the n imblican hole* of ov
ercoming i lemocmtic  majoriti*-s in many 
lo*alitl*'S, but his overcoming abilities in 
the south h.iv** been lal*l on th*> shelf.

Sleaninga Srom the 
,.„Sxehanges..„

The iiif**rmation has g*ill*-n *>ut that 
•Iiiilg*' I ’aiker is a greai'-r admirer of 
Covertior Hogg, and that lie r*‘g.ir*U Ib'f.g 
as one of the south's gri‘at*'st men. Now. 
then, this news will .ilm*)st p.iialyze Tom 
pall and a f*-w other lailroa*! lawyei.s In 
T*-\,is. 'I'yler i''ourier.

It is r.ot surprising that Jii'lg*' P.iik'-r 
.*li*iiil*l 1**' an ailnili'*'!' of ' !*>\*1 c*>i H"gg 
wlc'ii h*' h.is com** to know th** man 
pi'K'iTially. The sturdy hone-tv .iii*l gr*-:it 
ability *if the man must appeal with 
gr*-at f**ree to all wh,> e*im*- t** know him 
a.s he actually I.s.

'Fhe republi'*on leaib'rs * f T*‘x;is say 
th* y w’ ill try to Inilii*'.' S*'nat*ir Fairhnnks 
t*> Ni.̂ it Ti'Xa.s. We h*>i**‘ th.-y will *l*i 
so at one** p might afforil us r»-lief from 
th.- t.iiii.l h*at. If th** visit Is (wistimiii*-*! 
until hit** In <4ctota*r It will *lo us 11*) 
gooil. \\'i- an* liable to hav.- a eobl wave 
.at any time thi-n. — Houston I ’ost.

Our i*-publi»-an fib nds should wait un
til 11’*' top i-r*)]) of coti.in i< fully matur.-*! 
le*for*- bringing Faiilianks into this staf**. 
Th*‘ fall In t**mp«-*rafiire Induced by bis 
c.indng w.iubl cM-c.asion h< .ivy lo.sses .all 
**\'i-r the o*)tt*)n b*-lt of thi.s sbit**.

The J-iiiin.iI Joins with *-v*-ry h-niest 
.-itiziii *>f 'Fexiis. as w*-!I ns i v'-ry g.*.>d 
d- iiiO'-ral. in th*- li**!**- that th*' am*-t'.*l- 
m*-iit to tli<- ’I’ .ri.-ll eb-i-tmn law jiro- 
jMis. .f by Ri pr*‘s*-iitaf Ive l.ove will la* 
a*l*>pti-d .at ihi- next ni* * ling of th** I*-ti.s- 
liliir.-. It 1*1 *>i)*is*-s ti* <llminate th- con- 
\*-iitioii entirely, and th*' fiirth*-r th*> c*>n- 
ventlon Is r*-tn*>vc*i fr.im th*‘ n*)inln,ation 
of cantibhitcs for office that nni.'h n**ar* r 
will the primary eh*ctlon :*n<l party ii*>m- 
inaibms be br.night to honesty and by 
Hu- same rati.) will th*- will of th*- pi-ojile 
b*> oliey. il. I.* t * vi'ry iiii*-sti*'ii !>*' il*-ci*l*-*l 
by hiliot and lli*n l*-t th*> man wh*> r*-- 
<-t-ives tin- gi*-at*-st iiiinib--r of vot.-s b--- 
c.inie th*- caiaiiilate. N’*) lion**st man can 
*)P|Mise this simfile m*-tli*>d. R*-aium**nt 
Jotirnal.

The Ti-ir*-ll (-lc*-ti**n law will be .an i-siie 
in th*' in-xt state 1- glslature. .and its f it*> 
is pr..bl**matlc;il. Th*' fact th.at it.s en«'nii*'s 
w i'i* abl** 1*1 lai'k on s<> rnatiy amend- 
mi'iits diirings its pas-a.ge may b.' ac- 
ceidt'il as an In.lh-ati.iii that it is g.iing 
to f<-i'l ciilil .St* *1 w hen it is .again up 
f*ir consiil<‘rafion. The poltic.il gr.ifter is 
not y.'t ftilly resigned to the situathin.

I esi>*)lisiMlily f*»r the .act whcie It leg it!-'
iiiat.'ly behmgs. ami proves that it was 
Roos<'v<-lt’s ainbition to shine that wa.s at 
the b.ittiim *>f th*' whole affair. DR. PRICE’S

“ What the g.ivernor of N*)f1h Carolina 
s.iM to th*' g*iv*-rtior of S.iuth Carolina” ! 
will mil b*' given *'v.-n In a whis|>**r at , 
the h-gislativ*‘ <liv liaiioii*'! tjovt'rmir; 
Davis is a R*>ck River Raptist and Cov- 
ein*>r l.anliam a proliibil iotiist ’i'lu*-. an*
aristocrati*' p.a|itist clmrcli at l.ittle R*>ck '
■xix-'h'il fl'ivi-rmir Davis f*ir <!ram-*lrink-

churvli 
> l.ittle
Da\i.* I

rem
Rock

op

ing. but th*' R*>- k Rtv* r 
s la t - *1 him anil il.'fled II.* 
di a iplina I i.ih - t lov.'i nor
p.i^.-*l to m-|.*itistic practi.-.'S an*l ;is 
• •ri:**r I.aiiham Is tunning on Ih** s,im*' 
pl.ttform th*' two shi^uhl be fri* lais as 
w*-ll as n.'iglibois and drown tli.-ir sor
rows as Wi ll as their jo.vs in *'el*‘ry toiii*' 
libations. Dallas Tliiies-lb-rald.

With R'lnhani’s tears ami Davis’ mouth 
both In <‘Vli]enee at Da*.as. tlu- ban<pi*'ters 
ought to f.'i-l sorr.<'W hat t xhilaratf'-l <-ven 
If th*' usual trimmings gre i-ut out. (Jov- 
eriior I.anhani may 1h> a |.r.>lijl)iti*mist. as 
tho Tlnies-H*-i.aM stat.s hut what was 
it he stild to III*.- San .Viitiini'i lir< wi-r?

. I

CREAM

BAKING POWDER
makes home baking easy. Nothing 
can be substituted for it in making, 
quickly and perfectly# delicate hot 
biscuit, hot'breads, muHins, cake and 
pastry.

Pr ic e  Ba k in g  Po w d e r  C o.. CHiOAOa*

option they luive a reincd.v for the evils 
of which they complain.

Various news|)apers are n.ss.-rting th.it 
Jim Davis. i)j,. pr->hil>iti*>iii.st. i.s g.iing c)v*'r 
III*- .slat*- ch.ilh'iiKiiig the ib-mocrats to 
tr**t out a man to meet him In joint de- 
b.it*'. Tliat's <iu*s-r. Tli-isi- who favor 
Iiroliibitioli in th*-se l>arts alw ivs .s;ii*i 
that tli**te was nothing i>oIitieal in th*' 
niov*'mt-nt in T< xas- that it i.s all purely 
moral in Its t*-n*iency and its ton*'. I f 
that Im> trill-. th*-n pray why Is Jim Davis 
s. i'kiiig I.) il<-voiir some dt-mocrat in de
bat*-? D.-nison Ileiald.

P.-rtiaps Jim is only trying to earn his 
s'llaiy. Rut thi.s much Is morally certain 

if the prohibition qu*-stion is kept out 
*)f .st.'lfe politics, it will be <lue wholly to 
the fii tion of the democratic parl.v. A 
stale prohibition ('amjifiign is one of the j 
things tin t dem*)cr,icy is ver>' wisely 
striving to steer r ic ir  of.

Secretary Moiton wants to drop from 
thf\ navy officers who do not pay their 
rtcht.s. Prcsidt'iit Roosevelt waiite*! to co- 
«-ree the South American ti-jiulilic to ilo 
lik**vvise; and yet the administration goes 
on running up a fresh deficit every 
montli.—Houston Chronicle.

far Ix'cn delivered at Farmersvlilo thi.
season.

Farmers are sowing the wheat In th. 
Iowa Park country. The soil at the pres
ent time i.« in fine shape. The o^tos 
crop is somewhat backward- and will not 
all he gathered for some time yet.

Farmers about Midlothian are holdins 
their cotton for .a better price. The leal 
worm i.s eating the leave* off the cotton 

, . . , , . ., , , from the fruit trees, but the
It IS a mighty goo,l idea for every manj inclined to believe that In th.

former ca.se this will liast*in the ripening 
of the cotton and make it ready to pick 
that much sooner.

to p.iy his d'-bts, an*l where he ean d*i so 
and will not. it is ptojier to use com
pulsion. Rut with its reconl -for reckless 
extravag.ince. the government will find it 
a luird matter t*> bring its employes down 
to a debt-paying basi.s.

T’lrth's m.ik*' a republic Without 
parti.-s, this government would he n d**s- 
I>*itism nihsi by the men in control of the 
nofiiiiiatiiig machinery. If th.- p.-ople were 
offer*'*! n*> ehoii *'. if one .ill-ixiwi-rful po- 
litlc.-il firganizHtloii were in control of the

CROPS IN TEXIIS
The fruit men at their meeting at 

Tyh-r have perfected a st.ite organization 
and have eh'oted officers for tho ensuing 
year. 'J'hey are not to try the exp<'riment 
of letting the fruits they laise l>e handled

nation, if th< re w* re no organiz.-d op|x>si-| h.v the asso*.iati**n. but a number of the

The pri'vailing low price of cotton has 
eaus*'*l the farmers of Fannl county t. 
hohi ha.'k the cotton until at least the, 
can receive 10 cents.

The cotton recelpt.s .it Ennis up to 
Thursday evening were 7.013 bales.

Very little cotton is being sold ai 
Rurleson on account of the low prlcM 
prevailing for the past week. The farm
ers not only there but over the entlrt 
state are bolding their cotton for a bettel 
market price.

F. W. Senbury r>f Rio Rranile. Starr 
cnuiify. who is slat.'d f*ir th*' .sp*-ak* rshlp 
of tilt- n.'xt Ti-x.is h*»iise *>f ri-pr*'s(-iit:i- 
tlves. says lh*‘ coming sesshin of th- h'g- 
tsl.'itiirc will be ,1 long one. W** h*>p*' it 
will !« ' l*»ng enough to devehip som*'b*Mly 
in it with linins enough to *l*‘vis*- som*- 
w.iys an*l m*-ans to i-xtrii-ale tin* stat*' 
from its mis.-rable comiitloii financi.-illy. 
;iU*l to proviil*- m*'tho*Is to i;r*'Vi'nt it from 
gi'ttiMg into sueli a .“hiugh again. Rut 
fniin a look over the prosii<'<tive persoii- 
n*'l of th*; bixlv we don't have mii*-h h*)pe 
of sui'h <h'V*'Iopment.—Or.ing*' Tribune.

Th*' Tribune shoiihl not f.irm a too 
hasty coiii'lusi.in. The lu'Xt legi.slatui*' 
I'ont.iiiis many n*'w ni*n. and It Is pos
sible tli.-y m:iy rctleem many of the er
rors of Its pr. deeessors. I.i't us w.ileh 
anil pray.

lion, the forms of poimlar gov-.-rnment 
might a.s w*-ll be alHilishe.l. Rut the pres- 
CTu-i' of an opi>osltlon. even though weak, 
keeps the party in power oti its go.id be
havior. The ruling jiarty dare not arouse 
the ang.-r of the people, l*st In their 
wrath the people put the opjiosition into 
the office.s.—.\iistin Tribune.

Anil parties also unmake a republic, a.® 
is attested by the act.s of the party now

momhers have voted to let a general man-)

A French firm is about to place on the 
market a novelty in p.istal ranis. To an 
ordinary pictorial card is affixed a ver, 
thin transp.'vront gelatine disc, on which 
is impress*'*! a gramophone musical rec
ord. A hole Is pierced through the cen
ter of tlu; disc, and the po.st card can l*fl

! place*! on an ordinary “ talking machine’*ager han.lle -s.mie of it and MI-.w in- 
structums In the packing and shipping of 
the fruit. The meetings have been rather 
stormy ones on account of some of the 
members being posse.sse<l of a soreness at 
the thought of taking awa.v from them 
some of the profits by co-opi'ration, in- 
st*'ad of increasing them.

On the 10th of the month a Good Roads 
, I'onvention is to be held at Reaumont. I from malaria, 

in i>ow* r, wliii'li I.s rapidly hriiiging the Many f.armers ,an*l those intereste*! in the

The fact that about four million death* 
from fevers, mostl.v malarial, are cauaed 
in Iiiilla every year in.licates the stupea- 
dou.s importance of the mosquito prob
lem. It has been proven that iie o ^  
dwelling in houses sitpated a mile from 
the breeding grounds of the anoiiheles va
riety of mosquitoes are practically (ra.

sitiuition to a climax in thi.s country.

r i  IIK.H < 1 1 11,i.s A M i  K K V K K
G. W. Wrirt.* Nacogdoi'hes. Texa 1, 

says: “ Mis ch-iighter hail chills an.l
l.'vi'r for three yi'ars; he I'oubl not fiiul 
iinytliing that would help her till he 
u.ve.l llerblne. His w ife w ill not keep 
house without it. an*l cannot .s:ty too 
naich lor it”  30c. H. T. I ’anghurn A 
Co. I

I

Former S*-r.;itor Hill h is  s*'t the p ice  
for oth.'r ilemocr.ifIc o r i lo rs  In placing 
Iw'for** the ts'ople the action o f l ’ resld*-nt 
Roosevelt in the I ’anam.i aff.iir. Ho 
strik.'s out from the sli*>ul*l**r. openly ,ic- 
*us*'s the *'X*'*'Utive of l.iwle.-i-sui'ss an*l 
|'r*xlur*-s th*' r*'*'or*i to prov** it Hi.s 
s|H-e< h w.-is ,iri ♦-xi’ .-ptionally strong one. 
i'v«-ii from this taletit*'*] .in*i experii'iiced 
stall small. Au«Un Statt-sman.

S*'nat<*r Hill 's s|*i'*‘*-h w.is a v**ry abb* 
I'ffort, anil .sliow-ed the gre.it I ’an.ama 
steal up in its true light. H e  pl.ice*! th**

Th*' n* xt h gisliture may he importuned 
to submit 1 T>rohibltlon constitutional 
nm*'ndm* nt th*' p.-ople, but that will be 
nil. Tt'xns h-is more important matters 
on hind now tlrin th.it of ongriging In an 
mnii'cessiry r'rohihition fight. — Fort 
Worth Tel 'gram.

It is not Improbable that the next legls- 
latui** will hi* (ii'tition**d to submit such 
an :im*'n.l:n> nl. in which c-i.se the courage 
of till' m.-nili.-rs will be put to a severe 
t*-st. b.'cause th*' iirohibitlonist.s will push 
th*' women to the front to c.irry their 
point. During fli*' iw-ndlng of a measure 
at a r*'*'ent s*'ss(,in. a h-gislator who was 
an anti-prohihitlonlst. wa.s .so strongly he- 
sh'g.'il by billies that he we-iken***! .it the 
list miiment .ind w.-nt over to his fiiends. 
the eni'iny. with tlie remark: “ I can 
fight a whol.' r*-giment of men. but I can't 
fight women” —San Antonio Express.

The ni'xt h'gislature will har.lly submit 
the nmondm.-nt, even If the la.lles of the 
state are active lii its behalf. They will 
realize the harm tliat must come from a 
bitter fight over ibis questi*,n and will tell 
the promoters of the measure that In local

niaint* nance of the good roads are to at
tend.

One Ihousnnii barrcr.s of Texas apples 
ha\-e been givi-n aw'ay nt the St. I»u is  
cxiiosition. Ct-rtainly no better way has

‘KATY CLUB”

Excursion to St. Louis.
In order that everybody may hav* m  

opportunity of seeing the greatest of all 
ever been thought of to advertise the World's Fair?, the “ Kaly Club” has been
ap!>le raising )>ossibiIitivs of the state.

A large granary near Hillsboro wa.s ile- 
slioyed by fire on Thursday night. The 
building was full of giain.

The first bale of cotton ginned this 
s.asoii and coming from the Stakeil 
Plains country has 1>een handled. The 
cotton so!*! for 9 c.'nis .1 jxiiind and the 
own*r rec«'iv*'*l a prize of J.'T.aO beside.

At Orccnvil!.' so far this year 6,200 bales 
of cotton has been marketed.

New coin is being placed on the market 
at R<-ltoii. M.iny of tlie farmers have not 
yet had time to gather the corn, as they 
have bvt-n to*) l>usy with the large cotton 
crop.

Ne.'ir Kopp.'ril, the army worms have 
gotten Into the c*)tton and are destroying 
the foliag** of the plants and In other 
ways damaging the cotton. In s*>me 
plices. it is said, they are eating the 
voluntt'cr oats mid the crab grass after 
finishing the cotton.

About eight thou.sanj bales have so

organized for ihe purpose of running a 
personally conducted excursion to St 
Louis on October S, from all points Irt 
Texas. This organization has secured the 
option on a great many rooms in the best 
hotels in St. Louis, located within walk
ing distance of the World's hTUr. and 
where parties traveling with this excur
sion as members of the club will seeura 
first class accommodations at rates from 
60 to 75 cents jier day. Certifii^tiM will 
be issued to all members and as the num
ber must ncccs.sarily be limited, it la da* 
sirable that all those desiring to ax'efl 
themselves of this unusual oi>portunlty 
make application at once by applying to 
any agent of the M.. K. and T. Special 
representatives of the club will call on 
you personally and ex]>la1n the entire mat
ter in detail, make your hotel reseri-a- 
tlons and otherwise look after your com
fort for thi.s trip, and while In St. Tx>uls.

Any further Information desired will be 
cheerfully furnished by writing to

W. G. CRUSH.
General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

^  'R O M A J V C E  O F  T H E  C H E S C E J V T  C I T y
By C A R R IE  E L IZ A B E T H  LO G AN

(Copyright, 1903, by \V. R. Hearst.)
Cile Jansen did not jaln the fren

zied women In their denunciation of 
the Union fleet approaching New Or
leans. She remained calmly and con
temptuously viewing the strange scene 
from the gallery of her father’s home. 
Viola Convers leaned forward, exult
ing in the thick black smoke that an
nounced the burning of cotton on the 
crescent levee.

“Cile. you are an Icicle. Hear them 
cry 'Burn the town!’ They are will
ing to suffer the most frightful death 
for the beloved cause.”

“Those who shout would be the 
first to yell In terror at t-*-e flames,” 
said Cile, qnietly.

Lucile Jansen was a banker’s beau
tiful daughter. Her home was one of 
the finest on Prytanla street, an old 
mansion with a spacious garden, 
■where magnolia and fig trees bloomed. 
She was Intensely patriotic but un
demonstrative. Her hair was glossy 
black mass with blue high lights, 
while her skin was of ivory whiteness

without color. Black eyes an*l proud
ly cut features gyve a regal severity to 
her perfect face.

Lieutenant Harmon Merriman, ac
customed to the courting and pet
ting of northern belles, ■wa.s surpris»*d 
at the unflattering reception of Union 
officers by lovely southern girls. Ac
tual Insult stopp^ after General But
ler issued his famous “Woman Or
der,” but ladies continued to vacate 
a street car when a Union officer en
tered, or affected nausea at the sight 
of a blue uniform. It was hard to 
have the pretty faces turne*! steadily 
to the walls when Harmon passed the 
galleries of their homes, but it did 
not actually grieve him until he caught 
a glimpse of Lucile Jansen reading 
by the fountain In her old-fashioned 
garden Tho yorng officer fell des
perately In love.

A block below tho Jansen home was 
Gcueral Butler's headquarters. Mr. 
Jansen had cruelly beaten a young 
female slave named Lucy. Ho was 
warned not to repeat the offence. 
This aroused the ire of the old banker 
and again Lucy felt bis heavy cane.

Lieutenant Merriman "w-as sent to car
ry otit the general’s or.lers. A chair 
was placetl on tho si*lewalk in front 
of the house. There the hanker was 
force*! to sit in the sun all day.

Und«*r such unfavorable au.spices 
Harmon Merriman met Uilo Jansen. 
When not on duty he found occa
sions to stroll up I*yrtania street, car
rying back pictures of the girl, who 
never noticed him by word or sign.

A fierce tropical rain descended upon 
the city and the levee broke. Cile 
and Viola were out shopping. They 
could not descend from the carriage, 
as the water was a foot deep in the 
streets. From headquarters the young 
lieutenant watched the carriage drive 
up and stop. Miss Jansen’s head ap
peared. Then the carriage drove on. 
Lieutenant Merriman rushed down 
stairs to assist the maiden when the 
carriage returned. It took Miss Con
vers home; and she waded to the 
stoop. Cile meant to be equally brave, 
but when her carriage halted, there 
stood that detestable Yankee officer, 
knee-deep In water, cap In hand, in 
the pouring rain. She hesitAted.

“Pray lot me a.ssist you. ma*lam.” 
said the lieutenant with grave respect. 
Priiio in aiijioarance prevailed, and she 
motioned him imperiously to the car
riage door. He carried his lovely 
burden to tho dry stops of her houso. 
She dismis.K'd him with a gracious 
“thank you."

Harmon was ordered to search the 
Jansen house for arms. Cile had 
dressed for dinner in the long, flow
ing white gown she affected. A knot 
of red ribbon in her black tresses and 
at her slender waist proclaimed her 
sentiments. She was sitting at the 
piano in tho darkened parlor when the 
doorbell rang. I.rf)okHig '>P 
Lieutenant Merriman. Was It reflec 
tlon from the retl riblmn, or did a 
marvelous color creep into her soft 
cheeks? She did not move. Lucy 
answered the bell.

“Laws, Miss Cile, dls Union man 
wants to search the house.”

“Tell him to do It.” She did not 
raise her eyes to the man waiting 
eagerly at the parlor door.

“But.” he commenced. Cile rose 
abruptly and disappeared in the dark

ness of the further room. He search-, 
ed and found nothing. I

People in New Orleans had plenty | 
to eat, but those in tho country were* 
starving. Cile heard that her aunt j 
was suffering for the necessaries of i 
life. Humbling her pride she went j 
with ^ iola to ask for a pass. Passes 
had been so much abused that Gen-1 
eral Butler gave Harmon Merriman, 
orders to refuse all, and the luckle.ss ; 
lieutenant was powerless to grant the j 
apjieal of the beautiful girl he loved. | 

“You will let an old woman die of 1 

starvation! What Is your price?” i 
Harmon flushed. “Money cannot j 

buy my honor. Tell me where your 
aunt is and I will go to her succor."

There was such a tumult of feeling 
In cue’s hitherto unemotional soul, 
despair, remorse, gratitude, that the 
queenly beauty fell on her knees and 
kissed the lieutenant's hand. 1

Harmon was at the Episcopaf* 
church, opposite headquarters, when 
the service was stopped because the 
pastor omitted the prayer for the 
president. Like other officers, he was 
in plain clothes. CUe recognized him

and hissed “Spy!” as she rustled past 
him in a silk dress that had seen bet
ter days.

This was Cile’s last insult. The 
banker sickened under his misfortunes 
and lost his eyesight from the spread 
of cataracts. One night the Jansen 
home took fire. Cile helped her fath
er, and sent the frightened Lucy for 
help. Lucy alarmed the federal head
quarters, hut nothing could save the 
old home.

Morning found the proud girl in 
General Butler’s parlor. Lieutenant 
Merriman stood at the window.

“I have a wealthy uncle in Wash
ington who would care for my poor 
father, If I could get through the 
lilies.”

“That is impossible, unless you go 
as the wife of a Union officer.”

“Never,” said Cile, paling with 
anger.

Harmon looked out of the window. 
“You might go as my wife. I am 
detailed to Washington. I love you.

Cile, who had risen in anger, stood 
irresolute as be turned. *T will care 
for you both,” l\p continued ardently,

“and compel your love by my devo
tion.” ’

Cile knew she loved him. “Don’t 
tell father,” she whispered, as she 
jielded to the pressure of his arm. 
“Let us take him safely to Washing
ton.”

W ILL  CURE THE FOLLOWING SYMP
TOMS:

Pains In the side, liack, under the shoul
der blade, smothering sensations, palpita
tions ot the heart, a tired feeling In tha 
morning, a poor appetite, coated tongut, 
blotches and pimples. 30 days’ treainioat 
25c. All druggists.

MAKES PURE BLOOD
It makes you strong and keeps the IhW 
and kidneys In proper condition. Cvrif 
liver, kidney and stomach trouble^ 
stipatlon. Indigestion and dyspesia. It k 
the medicine of the age, 30 d^gs’ treat 
ment 2tc. All druggists. 13,286.650 case 
were treated in JiU .
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C I T Y  C O U N C I L
Tax Rate for the Year W as  

Fixed at One Dollar and 

Seventy-five Cents Per Hun

dred at Regular Meeting

BO ARD  OF E Q U A L IZ A T IO N

Pay of Members Was Incrcaseil 

From Three to Five Dollars 

Per Day, and Aldeniian Le- 

hano Pays a Higli Compli

ment to the Members

By iTit*ans of an aci-iilontal short cir
cuit In oiu* of thf Junciion boxes in a.i 
electric main in M. lls>urne. Australia, an 
•litmi wa.s sent in to every fire depart
ment -Station, and 1.500 calls w--re re
ceived at the same instant in the lieud 
telephone otn<-e. ^

Some burglars not only stole the silver 
plate from a hou.se in the suburh.s of Lon
don. but carried off the owner's burgle 
Insaiance policy.

H OTEL WORTH
»C.|rr WOHTH, TIBXA!I 

rirst-Oasa. Mod«ro. A ia«rlcao 
plan. ConT*Bl*ntlx loc»t«d  
tuslBMs center

MRS. W. r .  H A R D W IC K , 
a  P . i lA N E T . .  M a n a re ra .

riacing of the tax rate for 1904 at $1.75 
per hundred dollars, incre.asing the pa? 
of the city boitrd of e<|ualizution from $;t 
to $5 and granting additional francliises 
to the Rosen Heights c.ar line were th« 
principal affairs tran-istctcd by tlie city 
council at an interesting session h.-ld last 
night.

Things that were not done also form'-d 
an interesting ch.ipter of the si-ssion. tlie 
meter <|ue.stion developing Inlo so warm a 
fight tliat a i>o.--tiM<nement was taken on 
tlie matter until the return of tha city 
-ngineer. An application of the Rosen 
Heights line for prieileges to extern! its 
tracks on Front street aboutv fifty  feet 
further than at pre.sent granted them was 
aLsii h-.-ld over for another session.

Till- ses.sion open«-d with tlie re|M>rt of 
the i-laiins committee allowing payment of 
accounts to the amount of $Ji).2:!4.-9, in- 
luding Jt). 107 for the city schools. Tha 

report was adopt-d
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION 

A rcjMirt w.\g next jcceivcd from City 
Attorney Orrick regarding tlie work ot 
tlie hoard of enualir-ition of taxes. He rt-- 
IMvited that though it proved necessciry 
for the city to make .a tsild .stand in a 

^lumlwr of cases, no sci lous diitloulty wris 
met hut in one ca.se. and that that had 
been amirigc-l without danger of contest. 
.\s a result of the work of the board h« 

I announci d an inen-ase in revenues from

Il ierso iia l property alone would be $55,- 
Oito. and about $17,500 from real e.state.

! The report vva.s received and filed, 
i A  petition was next heard and granted 
I allow ing the members of the lio.ird an

The MENGER.
3an Antonio. Tex.a.s. American I ’l.an.

The leading hotel of San .Antonio. Slt- 
aated on the .Mamo l ‘l,aza. convenient to 
U1 street car llnc.s and places of amuso- 
■ent. Reasonable rates.

McLEAN <& MUDGE,
Managers.

AM ISF.M ENTS

Greenw all’ s Opera House
STATER’S MADISON SQUARE TH E

ATER COMPANY
T o n ig h t- -“ A G am bler’s D au g h ter”
Night I ’ris - s —I'ic. L’Oe. 30c.

Monday and Tuesday N ights, October 
10-11. engagem ent the dis

tinguished com edian,

MR. T IM  M U R PH Y
Accompanied by a rtis tic  D O R O T H Y  

SHERROD and a fu ll com pany of Com- 
»dy Players, presenting:

Monday N ig h t 
“T W O  M E N  A N D  A G IR L "  

Tuesday N ig h t 
“W H E N  A M A N  M A R R IE S ”

Free list en tire ly  suspended.
Scats on sale fo r above attractions.

V. M. C. A. IV C f  IM
Opening,
City HaU,
Oct. 8, 8:15 p. m.

PIIOF.JNO. B. DtMOTTE
In his great illiistrateti lecture

THE A M E R IC A N  BOY

Course tickets (ten) .$2.50, 
$2, (reserved seat). Single atl- 
Baiesion 50c, Xow on sale, room 
215, Fort Worth National I>ank 
Building.

I. & G. N.
7:30 a. m. and 3:40 p. m. 
trains are the best and 
most convenient for

Waco and 
Marlin

Ask about our special 
round trip Marlin rate.

Remember
our 3:40 p. m. train carries 
a nice Parlor Car, seats 
free.

C ITY OFFICE, 

Phone 219. 809 Main St.

R. W. TIPTON, C. T. A.

incrcfl-^e In salsry from $3 a day to $5 
for each of the eighty-flve day.s during 
whl<-h the .ge3.-<lonii were held. Alderm.in 
l.ehanc. in approving ihia .step, paid the 
hoard a high compliment, averring that 
three oiher m>-n of oi|ual ability could 
rot be gotten to Serve In the position at 
th-» $■{ salary.

The oiTlcl.il tax list for the year wa.s 
then submitted, showing the figure.s a.s 
first correetly printed in The Telegram of 
vesterday.

CHIEF MADDOX TO GO
( ’hief Maddox of the fire department 

wa.a granted permis.sliin to attend and 
participate in-the iiremen’s contests nt 
tlie Dallas fair, taking with him a hose 
r.irt live men. his wagon and thr.-e 
horses. The le-st wishes of th«- council 
Were also voted !■> atten«l the tiicmen at 
the contests in wliich they are expei-fd 
to c.airy off first honors.

Tlie August and Septemix r  reports oC 
City I ’hysiciiii Chanile-ts were r--ceiv»-u 
an-l fil>'d.

Report on the value of the Trid>-nt and 
Worthington water meters. re«|»eetively. 
was r--ad and flied. bt-lng taken up latt-r, 
wh»-n tl’.at matter came up for Ul.scus- 
sion.

THE ROSEN LINE
An ordinance granting the Ri-is.-n 

Heights line permission to cut across the 
city property near the wire hr idge  so as 
to strike the .sfr>‘et at th>- nearest point 
from the Rosen tiridge. also to construct 
their track on ilie .sonili line of Hlufl 
street In.stead of in the center of the 
street, according to the former fianchise, 
wa.s presented. Attorney K. W. Klourn»*y 
explaintsl the objects of the company and 
this iMirtion of the ordinance was p;iss-d 
under a suspension of tlie rulc.s. Another 
section of the ordinance. la-rmlttiiig tho 
cxt- iision of tiieir line to Front sir-'- t, 
was n ferred to the streets ard nll.-y.s 
• ••mmittee. their i epreseutativc stating 
that there was no immediate urg*-ncy re
garding thi.s jwirt of til-* fj’ar.ciiise, which 
was desir*‘d merely to afford greater op. 
portunity to reli» ve i-ong.stlcn of tr.iffio 
it that point.

A p'tltlon from r--sitl*-nts .along M.iV 
str*--‘t fiom Olean-ier street to Teirelt 
avenue, askir:g f.>r .an extension of 'ha 
water maims, was roferiKl to the watei
Work' Com mittee.

THE EDRINGTON AGREEMENT
A report w.i . n.-\t filed with the conn-, 

cil. st.ating an .agreement reached be. 
rw.-.-n ( ’ .aptain 11 C. Kdrington .and tho 
bo.ard of eipialization of hixes. by which 
t ’ iiptain hklringtim .agrees to an assess, 
mr-nt of $.'.0,000 on |>er.sonal property, and 
an assessment of $50,00.) on the property 
ot the T. xas Loan and Reserve ( ’omi.any 
for the year, agreeing to pay the same 
without cont.st in consideration of all 
buck p.Msunal tax claims living r.-leas.si 
l.y th>. city. Tlie action of the board wa.s 
a.Ioiited by the council.

A iietitron for the graveling and grad- 
It'g of Rosedale streets was next read and 
referred to the .streets and alle>s commit-
ll’l*.

.\pplicatlon of J. \V. Bell to hcc.me a 
, .spe. i.il policeman at half Day. was re- 
jf.-rre.l to tho imiIIc.- committee.

TH E TAX LEVY
Tlie tax levy ordinance wns next taken 

I uji and the rate fixed at $1..5. divid'd 
1 into 7.5 cents for streets and water; 2.5 
I cents for school jiurposes; 60 cents for 
int.T.st and .siiskirig fund and 65 cont.  ̂
for g« neral fund. A poll t.ix of $1 wa-s I also declared. A 1 per cent discount on 

I tax»*.s paid b.v r^.'ccmlier 1 and 3 iH-r cent 1 on t h o s e  paid l>y O-'toher 30 is allow.‘d.
' After February 1. 1905. taxes will lie de
clared delirviuent and subject to 1 per 
cent jieruilly for every month thereafter.

THE METER BIDS
Water meters were then tak.-n up. be

ing the signal for a h«-ated debate be
tween Ald*-rmen l.ehanc and Moreland. 
Alderman’  l.ehane urged speedy ac
tion ns the night wa.s the twentieth an- 
nivt rsar>' of his marriage, and he wish -a 
to l)€ with his family. AMerman More
land -said that undpf the circumstances, 
the council would excuse Alderman I.e- 
hane. Alderman i.eh.ane. however, de
clined to lie excused while the meter 
uue.stii.n was up.

On rcMU6?*t. the ropnrt of City KrRinc^f 
Hawley and Sujierintendent Calhoun ot 
the water works was reread.

Aldermen Lohane and Moreland took 
different meanings from the report. A l
derman Lehane favoring the Trident me
ter If the city had meters, to which lie 
is opposed, /ind Alderman Moreland fa 
voring the lese expensive Worthington 
meter. In view of the company’s guaroa- 
tee. Ha flnaSy moved that tha orthlng- 
ton bW be accepted, knt AMemian Le- 
bane Moved that the aotter be held

tr

over for the next meeting, when the city 
engineer would be pre.sent. and his mo
tion was carried.

The bids were as reported at the time 
of the special meeting of the council, held 
to consider the same matter.

Adjournment waa then had.

IIBIC BilLDUie IS
to eo UP 

ox SjVENTH
W . H. Smith and L. J. Polk 

Have Purchased the North

east Comer of Thi'oekmorton 

and W ill Improve It

Messrs. V,’. H. Smith and I* J. Polk 
have purcha.sod the half idiM-k. 100x100 
feet, lix-ated on the northeast corner of 
Seventh anil Throckmorton streets, from 
Charles McDougal and W. L. LIgon.

The total price paid was $15,000.
Mr. Smith was seen this morning and 

said it was the intention of tho pur
chasers to improve the property, and that 
either a two or a three-story business 
house would hi* erected thereon.

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL
To ail knowing sufferers of rheumatism, 
whether muscular or of the Joints, sci
atica. lumbagos, backache, pains in the 
kldney.s or neuralgia puln.s. to write to her 
for a home treatment which has repeat
edly cured all of the.se tortures. She feels 
It her duty to S'-nil it to all sufferers 
FRKK. "Vou cure yourself at home as 
thou.sands will testify—no change of cli
mate being neeessjiry. This simple dis
covery banishes uric acid from the Mood, 
loo.sens the stiffened Joints, purifies the 
blond, and brightens the eyes, giving elas
ticity .and lone to the whole system. If 
the aliove Interests you.--/or proof address 
Mrs. M. Summers, Box 122, Notre Dame, 
Ind.

AMUSEMENTS

The large dramatic attractions which 
tour the country have no place during 
a pexformance for vaudeville, and special
ties arc cut out, the attention of the au. 
dience during the rrvenlng lielng closely 
fixed on the thread of a story in which 
the illustrations are true to life and liv
ing. and the words wlilch unfold the ha;)- 
pening are spoken. Hut the popular priced 
attraction offers .something more than 
the play. Between the acts there is not 
the wait which larger show.s bring aliout, 
hut llierc is singing, dancing, etc. Th* 
specialities prc.sciitf^l by the Stater The
ater f ’ompanv are above tha ordinary, and 
chief of them U the singing by Miss !>»- 
oiia Stater. Mis.s Stater siiig.s after tha 
(irst act, when she is not in the cast of 
tlie play being presented, and tier singing 
i.s of the high elass. It is not of popu
lar songs with a jingle or of negro ni* lo- 
difs with liadly prononneed words, but 
music of the highest order. ,and those wiio 
heard her last niglit cnjo^xl the two 
numl'crs to the fullest extent. She l.<» a 
voeali.st of ability. Her gowns, too, are 
h.andsome, and .stalely anil tall, with the 
stage ,ipi>caranee of a prima ilniiiia and 
the viM'al chords of a piima donna, slie 
eert.iii ly ple.is.-s.

niglit the company i>rc.seiited 
"T« nne-.see's Pardner." one of the miMl 
delightful comerlies ever written It wa.s 
Well given, and well  received. Miss Ruth 
flale has the p.irt of Tcnne.ssee Kent, and 
a cbuimlng l i t t le  .soulirette she is. Tint 
I»Iay was w l l  oast .Mr. Benton being in 
the leading character.

The l>eArmonil sLster.s. wlio are go<Ml 
singer.s and dancers, gave siieel.ilties. 
Tliey are two Fort Worth girls, wiio w ere  
tauglit liy Professor Harry Foote, and 
th' ir work Is |il<‘aslng.

Tonight the eoinipany will close it.s en
gagement with "A  Canilrlci'.s Daughter.”

THE STOCKMEN SKY 
HUNTERS M E  A

E -
They Object to the Sport in 

Their PastBres—Very Little 

Trading Is Being Done in 

San Angelo Country

SAN ANGKI.O, Texan. Oct. Com- 
plainta are being made by soma ranchmen 
of hunting in their pastures by mun with 
dugs. Seaton Keith is advertising in the 
Im-al weeklies, requesting that such prac
tices lie stopped, as they Injure his stock. 
He claims tliat last year $3,000 damage 
was done his stock by this reprehensible 
custom.

The hunting l.s done at night as a rule 
and usuiiily along streams In search of 
coons, wild cats and the like. Keith’s 
ranch on Lilian affords very g<xxl s|K>rt in 
this line, but much to the detriment of 
tho stiM'k. ( ’omplalnts from certain sec
tions of the sttx k I'ountry are made as to 
damage tieirig done by wolves. t ’oyotes 
<lo not kill much stock lieyond young 
calves or lamli.s. I»ut the large IoIxm'S or 
’■loafers" create considerable havoc, as 
no animal is too large for their vlelous 
teeth and fall victims to the voracious 
wolves, Trappp'is are hired to extermlne 
them mill the ranches are spei-dlly rid of 
the worst members of sucli stiK'k-killing 
p.acks of wolves.

Little trading is being done through this 
section at present and tho stockmen do 
not cxpi'ct any great activity here for 
some time yeL Since the washouts and 
flooil.s in tho territories, the Santa Fe 
agent here will not accept stock for ship
ment to that country. C’onse<iuently some 
slilpments are being delayed. J. H, and 
8. 11. Henderson have bi-en holding 1.200 
steers here for a week, waiting for their 
aceeptanco for shipment to Kaw <’ lty. 
Okla., where they will run them on rough 
fet'd through th? winter.

Fall shearing is going on still and has 
not been entirely concluded, although a 
great deal of the wool has come In to 
the warehouses here. Tho fall clip, while 
not anything like as heavy as tho spring 
clip, la yet a considerable one In this 
western section. There are a good many 
sheep being bought and sold among the 
stockmen and the sheep business appears 
to be on the Incline for the first time in 
years. I f the sheepmen get the goo<l 
prices they are hoping for this fall there 
will undoubtedly be more of an increase 
in their numbers out in this sectioiu

T U O B S E IIV E  THE  
eiRTUDAY OF

MR. TIM MURPHY
Tim Murphy, who has long been one of 

the greatest stage favorites, and who i>o,s- 
sc.s.ses an iiidiviuuality that distinguishes 
him as a comedian of the ver>* hlghes^ 
type. IS to ai'pear here on Monday and 
Tuesda.y nights, 0«'tolier 1') and 11, at 
Hreenwall's opera house, in two new 
comedies which have so far lx en most 
pronoutu'e«l su('ce.sses. On Monday niglit. 
Octolier 10. he will give ‘ 'Two Men anil 
a Oirl.”  Frederlek I’.auldtng's romantin 
play, whieh Is .said to lx* the most com
plete blending of comedy anil lomancn 
seen on the .stage In many ,a day. On 
Tuesday night. Octolx«r 11. he will pre
sent .V. Bl.shop's three-act satirical i 
comedy. "When a Man Marries. " de.il- 
iiig with conditions of ni.srrled life so 
Ju.stly true as to t>e ridiculously amusing. 
In c.ach pitiy .Mr. Murphy will lx- seen In 
a role I'ongenial to ids peculiar ability and 
Well worthy of his distinguished effoits.

As every one knows who at all follows 
the theater. Tim .Murphy is a conW”.lian ot 
the highest stand.ard. and while dellghl- 
fully droll in the portrayal of connsly 
roles. Is still po.s.sessisl of unusual ability 
in characters of a more serious tytx*. His 
work Is at all times framed liy wh.it 
more than one dustinguished critic ha.s 
termed- genius and lie iias proven in 
every thing he has done in the imst liis 
oi.T-stershii) of the line he follows. In 
“ Two Men and a Girl.”  he offers a n flec 
tion of comedy and sentiment, whli h as 
given by him Is perfectly delightful, while 
in “ When a Man Marries" he Is tlie em- 
oodiment of dignified amu-sement through 
his own original methixl.s.

Mr. Murphy claims to h.sve this season 
the very he.-t supporting coniiiany lie Ins 
yet had, the .selection of the memlx-is 
having Ix-en made in view of thepi esenta- 
tion of tlie two plays. Among the list is 
Dorothy Sherrixl. whose eharming pei.sori- 
ality has hitherto won her mueh ree.,g- 
nltion. She will have the priix ipal sup
porting role in I'Hch of tli** tw'o play.s.

If You are Tired
— TA K E —

HORSFORD’S 
Acid Phosphate

R  InrigoratM  and itrtngthM U .

I

Sich.
H eadach e

When your head aches, there 
is a storm in the nervous sys
tem, centering in the brain.

This irritation produces pain 
in the head, and the turbulent 
nerve current sent to the stom
ach causes nausea, vomiting.

This is sick headache, and 
is dangerous, m  frequent and 

rolonged attacks weaken the 
rain, resulting in loss of 

memory, inflammation, epi
lepsy, fits, dizziness, etc.

Allay this stormy, irritated, 
aching condition by taking 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills.

They stop the pain by sooth
ing, stren^hening and reliev
ing the tension upon the nerves 
— not by paralyzing them, as 
do most headache remedies.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills do 
not contain opium, morphine, 
chloral,cocaine or similar drugs.

"Sick headacha !• bandltarr In my 
family. I fy  fathar ■uArad a great 
deal, and for many y a M  I  hnva had 
apells that wera go f f l^ i ’a that X was 
unabla to attend to my puglneM affairs 

im«. Durinfo r a day or bo at
very severe attack of haalache. 1 tool 
Dr. Miles* Anti-Pain pTUs and they
relieved me almost Immediately. Since 
then I take thorn when I feel tha spell 
coming on and It stops it at once.'*̂  

JOHN J. McERLa IN. 
F t p s . S. B. Kng. Co.. South Bend. Ind.

Dr. Mllee' Antl-Psin Pills are sold by 
your druggist, who will guarsntes that 
ths first package will benefit. If It 
falls hs will return your money.
25 doses. 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
MUes Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

finger waa necessary. The thumb, too. 
was so badly cut. that It U doubtful 
whether It can be saved or noL

Shortly after the noon hour yesterday 
another aectdisit occurred In Armour's 
box factory, when 16-year-oid Ruel An
derson of 1312 Calhoun street. Fort 
Worth, accidentally got his hand In a 
saw. The boy's injuries, though not very 
serious, were very painful.

Dr. M. E. Gilmore. surg«>on for Swift 
*  Co. and city physician of North Fort 
4\orth. has been kept busy during the 
past week, attending to these’ various ac
cidents.

Ml.-is Ethel Mclaiughlin has returned 
from a trip to the World's Fair.

There was a social at the North Side 
Cumberland Presbyterian church Thurs
day night. A good-sized crowd attended 
the affair.

Arthur Browning, a prominent mer
chant of Merkel, Texas, has been In Fort 
Worth buying his fall stock of goods. 
While here he has been the guest of R. B. 
Ustick of North Fort Worth.

Rev. J. J. Creed, pastor of the Metho
dist Episcopal church. South, of North 
Fort Worth, has gone on a vacation to 
St. Louis.

Rev. Walter T. HUUman. pastor ot 
the North Fort Worth Baptist church, 
gave a Bible reading at tho city hall in 
North Fort Worth last night.

A  mothers’ meeting was held at the 
Methodist Episcopal church October 5. led 
by Mrs. J. M. Hensley. A  silver medal 
contest was given at the Diamond Hill 
school house Saturday nighL October 1, 
by the above organization. The contest
ants were; Edna Cha.se, Ekileon Hensley, 
Effle I»ng. Alva Price. Essie Easter- 
wood. Idus Beddingfield, Winsola Bed- 
diiigflcld. Edna Chase won the medal.

DANCING  MASTERS DO 
NOT L IK E  BEAR  HUG

B.\LTIMOnE, Oct. 8.— A society for 
reforming the present styles of danc
ing has been organized here by the 
leading dancing master.s of the city.

’’We propose,” tliey announce, "to 
abolish this bear hug fasiilon of danc- 

I Ing. Wo strictly oppose half lin»e 
dancing and romping. We don't ap
prove o f dancing a sort o f two-step to 
the waltz and shall te.acb our classes 
to dance to the music."

NORTH I E  ANO A  FIRE IS REPORTED  
IN  BEAVER  H IL L  M INE

There Have Been Four Acci

dents During the Past Week 

at the Packing Plants

PORTI.AND, Ore., 8.— A special to the 
Oregonian, from Coqullle City, Ore., 
states that miners Just arrived from 
the Beaver H ill coal mine say that an 
electric spark from a motor on ths 
sixth level caused an explosion yes
terday afternoon which seriously 
burned the motorman and bucker, and 
set fire to the entire mine. The 
Beaver H ill mine Is one of the richest 
coal properties in this state and i f  the 
conflagration is as serious as reported 
the damage w ill run into the millions.

Q u ^  Bess Whiskey.
4  F u l l  Q u a r t s$345
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send fss $345  
and w t 'win send 
you 4 full qujtttz 
whiskey, turpaza- 
ing: anythhif yo« 
ever had in nfs* 
gzrity and ihi'vofc 
express charge* 
paid to your dty*

Wepiezaei

TRY IT.
Goods G ittfin t—d*

AOOMM

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
KANSAS CITY, MO.

LOCK BOX 5Sr

N u b  Pnrn itar* ComtmmmT,
Casualties seem to be running heavy In 

tho packing plants this week. On Mon
day, October 3. J. I.yons was killed ( s 
tho result of an explosion in the builef 
room of Swift & Co., and C. MeAnuIty 
was seriously injured in the same acci- 
denL

On Wednesday. October 5. a man in the 
plant of Swift & Co. wa.s struck in the 
face by a lx*ef hook and seriou.'dy in
jured, the flesh being almost all torn 
from the face.

Yesterday afternoon about 4:30. John 
l/ockett, while working In the box fac
tory of Armour & Co., was badly cut on 
a saw. Amputation of the right first

Tiitfs Pills
will sav* the dyspeptic from many 
days of misery, ana enable him to eat 
whatever be wisfaca. They preventSICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to osshnllate and noorv 
lab the body, give keen appetite,DEVELOP ELESH
and aoiid muscle. Elegantly stigar 
costod. —.,***^**LTake No Substitute.

Daughters of the Confederacy 

and Daughters of Republic 

W ill Observe the Event With  

Appropriate Exercises

At 8 o’clock tonight an event will occur 
commemorative of the birthday anniver
sary of Judge John 11. Reagan. The a f
fair is to ho held In tho basement of the 
court house and is to he given under 
the au.spiee.s of the D.-iughters of the Re
public and tho Daughters of the Confed
eracy.

Judge C. C. Cummings will be master 
of ('eiomonies.

Judge W. U. Booth has been chosen to 
deliver the .iddress on Reagan, while Mrs. 
Rose Klli.s .McCait will have charge of 
the niUsie.

The childrens’ ch.iptcr will also have .a 
hand in tlie celehralioii.

.Mrs. John I). Covert, who Is an active 
worker in the Daughters ot the Republic 
councils, will lx* present and take jiart in 
th«' interesting I'logram to l.e rendered, 
.siie has arranged the following program:
Song—"llonnlo Blue F lag "..................

.................................. Little Joe Davis
Adilress ................................ Judge Booth
ICommande'r of I.rf*e Camp. .Sons of Veter- 

ans.j
Instrumental solo........... Ml.ss I»u ise Barr
Song.......................................Joe Burgher
Reel tat ion.............................. Mrs. MeCart
Sorg..........................Miss Bessie McLean
Violin .solo................... Miss Sarah Yeates

Miss Bessie Yeates. neeompanist.
The reeeption committee Is compos'-d 

of the loll.iwing; Mra. tMrington. presi
dent of tlie Daughters of the RepuhllC) 
Mrs. F. L. Jordon, president of Julia 
Jaeks-m I'hJipti'r. Daughters of the Con- 
ftsieracy; Mrs. C. H. Murdock. Mrs. Oe.j, 
Kllison. Mrs. Joseph Burgher. Mis.s Mag
gie .Mcle'an. dirr*ctor of <'hildrens’ aux
iliary; Ml.ss lUidye 1.’eates, serretary Ju
lia Jac'kson chapter; Ml.sses Vista Ander- 
.soii. Nona laaeh, Nina Yeates. F'loiene«, 
Smith. Margaret Berney. Mary and .Mag
gie Littlejohn and Mis.s Mattie .Melton, 
e.-ireiary of the Daughters of the Repub
lic.

Among the R. K. I.ee veterans iip.tn 
whom will lie bestow<sl cros^s of honor 
are Iht' foll'>wlng: Alex Conn, J. D. Gas
ton. H. <». Hiiri>er, B. B. Newliy. K. D 
Tanner and J C. Mill'T.

The next bestowal of crosses will be cn 
January 19. General la-e's birtlxlay. All 
Veierai.s to whom cros.se.s are to be given 
•»re e.srraatly .isked to b«' present at tlio 
meeting lonigtit.

No admission will b-> rbarge.l.
When the prt>gi:im lias Ij.'en remlered 

light s efi eshments are to lx- .servi'd.

TO f'l KK A < «H.I» lA tINK I»%Y
Take l-<xatlve Br<imo Quinine Tablets 
All druggists refund the money If it 
f:«il.s to cure. K. W. Grove's signature 
is on t'.sch hox. 2.»c,

IMI.IHIT FI' ÎIF-HS STKIKK
V.XNCOrVKR. n. C.. Oct. S.— A11 the 

hallllut fi.shermen of this port liave 
gone on strike and three steamers are 
without fishing crews. The troubi* 
ip about wage.c Th? men have lieen 
paid 25 cents per fl.sh and the company 
has a-lopted a new rule for paving them 
1 cent per pound for fish. The latter 
method of payment the men have re
fused to accept.

A. L  Warren of Pails Is In the city 
today.

LIFELONG CURES BY 
A TRUE SPECIALIST

DR. J. H. TERRILL

D r. T e r r il l ’s Pelvic Methods are your 
greatest hope fo r a complete cure, if  you 
are afflic ted  w ith  e ither BLOOD PO ISO N , 
S T R IC T U R E . V A R IC O C E L E , H Y D R O 
C E L E , N E R V O U S  D E C L IN E , LO ST  
M A N H O O D , S E M IN A L  E M IS S IO N S , 
P IL E S . F IS T U L A  or any affection of the  
K ID N E Y S , B LA D D E R  and P R O S T A T E  
G L A N D . You are wasting tim e and 
money and are endangering your heaith  
allow ing yourself to be experimented  
upon by many so-called specialists who 
im itate  my methods.

A S U R E  C U R E
Is w hat I w ill guarantee you if  your case 
is curable; if not, I w ill not accept your 
money and promise to do anything for 
you.

Consult Dr. Terrill [Free] Before TreaLting Elsewhere 
I Guarantee a Positive Cure in Every Case 1 

Take for Trea.tment

VARICOCELE
I cure this dlsea.*<e without oper- 

aation. and under my treatment the 
congested bhxxl vesseH recdHy dis
appear. The parLs are restored to 
their natural condition, and vigor, 
strength and circulation are re-es- 
tabll.shed.

STRICTURE
I cure .stricture without the knife 

or other in.strument by an applica
tion which act.'? directly on the 
parts affected, di.ssolvlng the stric
ture completel.v by my g.ilvanic- 
eleclrie medical treatment; is pain
less and in no wise Interferes with 
your business duties.

LOSS OF M ANLY VIGOR
You may be lacking in the 

power of manhiKxJ. If so I will 
restore to you the snap, vim and 
vigor of manhood, the loss of which 
may l>e the result of Indiscretions, 
excesses nr natural weaknesses.

I HAVE A COPYRIGHT GIVEN 
ME BY THE GOVERNMENT ON 
A REMEDY FOR LOST MAN
HOOD ANO SEMINAL EMIS
SIONS WHICH NEVER FAILS 
TO CURE. I W ILL  GIVE A

THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR ANY 
CASE I TAKE AND FAIL TO 
CURE. IF THE PATIENT W ILL  
FOLLOW MY INSTRUCTIONS. 
CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON 
I .stop Its progress, eradicate ev

ery vestige of the poison from the 
system, and this without the use 
of mercury, potash or other poi
sons. *

PILES, FISTULA 
I cure piles and fistula without 

an operation. No detention from 
business. No acid injection or lig
atures used.
KIDNEY, BLADDER AND PROS- 

TATtC DISEASES
I euro all Irritation, frequent de

sire, stopi>age, pain in the back, 
brickdust sedlmenL scanty flow and 
catarrhal conditions.

VALUABLE BOOK FREE 
Dr. Terrill’s New Book No. 8 

should be in the hands of every 
man who suffers from any of the 
diseases mentioned above, as It Is 
conceded to be the very best book 
of the kind ever published. Send 
for It. Sent free In plain, sealed 
wrapper to any address.

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE

Persons wrlUng m« may be aoanred of reeeivfiiff no mail from 
me except In direct answer to tbelr tagnlrlee or correepepdzpee. 
Office Hours: Week days, 9 a.m.toCp.m.; SondapB,ta. n u toS ^B

DR. J. H. TERRILL,
285 M A IN  8 T R E S T . DALLAS, TEXAS.

- T H E -
B A N K  OF COMMERCE, 

FOURTEENTH AND  
M A IN  STREETS. 

CASH CAPITAL: ONE  
H UNDRED THOUSAND  

DOLLARS.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
Robert E. Maddox... .President 
James A. H ill....V ice President
James D. Read............. Cashier
W. Tasker Camp..Ass*t. Cashier

THIS BANK HAS AN ABUN- 
DANCE OF READY MONET 
TO LOAN ON ACCEPTABLE 
BUSINESS. ACCOUNTS SO
LICITED FROM BANKS, 
BANKERS, CORPORATIONS, 
AND INDIVIDUALS, IRRE
SPECTIVE OF THE SIZE. AS 
NO BUSINESS IS LARGER OR 
SMALLER THAN THIS BANK  
■WILL BE W ILU N Q  TO 
HANDLE. ALL, WE W ANT IS 
A SAFE BUSINESS AND THE  
RATE AND TERMS W ILL BE  
MADE SATISFACTORY. 
Correspondence or peraonal In

terview s solicited.

EMORTti
“ d :PURE1

_______ t H T _______ ______
l e p m t u n  * son* port W M m n x M

IIMTER\ATI0NAL
COIMVENTION- o r -
CHRISTIAN
CHURCHES

W ill be held in St. Louis 
October 13 to 20. The 
” O id ReliaLble”

’’ Cannon Ball is Best of A l l '

PUR.V1S & COLP
S t y l i s h  right-up-to-the-minute 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. F i» 
at alngle drivera In North Taxaa. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try us. Phone M.

are aeauaUy waak. aa
matter from wtet 
eauae; undeveloped;
have BtrloKnna vart- 
cocele. ete., Ifx PBR> 

ACUUII APPLIANCE wW eare 
yeoi Me draca or elecuieltp TAtdd 
eured and develop^ !• DATE TEtAL. 
Bend for free booklet. Beet 
Onaranteed. Write today. M. ▼.
MET, $«> Tabes Bllu Denver OiL ^
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Thm Q loryof
Maiorrnhym

WBIurt. il l*ll »lo«c, will cur« for ittc lf; 
A b  nugh* have been tme at tame pre-hUtoric 
(Im*, but ainca foe ag«s II haa do! been M l 
•loM , but haa been bound down and lettered 
by the oheenrancas and maadates of aocicty, it 
•M  ao longer care lor itaell-

At eo time doca Uw tiutb oi thia appeal to ua 
■Mre ttrongljr ihan at that period ol a woman'a 
We whea aba la about to hecoote a Brother.

Nature moat be aaaiaietl at ilda criaie. aad 
far thia eery cotniageney

MOTHEgrS 
FRIEND

I been darued that Iht- cuudes aad bnoe*
[ Impriauaed and waahcnrd aa they hare been 
by the dreaa ol our higher clviliratioo, may 

I InUUI without undue aiiffering and poaaible 
laaling harm, the lunctiuna lot nhkh theCrea- 
tarliMandad than.

Mother'a Friend by ita kindly offirea aoltroa 
and relnaea tbeae parts and enablea the mother 
to be, to paaa through the parturient period 
aad actual eriala wtth prartlcally no auHering 
tohciMlI and aa eaay delirary of her ollapring 

It in applied eaiamally as a maaaage, and ia 
a aou-ffrilating, arrothing, and moat erheacioua 

naal. 9 too. All druggiata Our brxrjt 
“  llotberhood ”  aenl Iree oo raquaat

I R e g u l a t o r  O o . ,
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B U F F A L O  M E S S
Coatsworth, the Prosecutor, 

W ill Go After the Public 

Thieves Regardless of Poli

tics— The Exposures

A FT E R  TH E B IG  GUNS

Public Now Looking for Action 

Against Those Wlio “ Cut Up 

Big Melons’ ’—Some Details 

of the Rottenness of the Pan- 

American City

Written for The Telegram by Jacob Wal- 
deck. Staff Correspondent of the News
paper Enterprise Association.
BUFFALO, N. Y.. Oct. 5.—Two men. a 

stalwart private citizen willing to fight 
against corruption and a conscientious 
public official, are chiefly responsible for 
tha trouble that has come to the boodlers.

It wa.s an ill fate, for the guilty, that 
placed Bdward E. Coatsworth in the dis
trict attorney's office at the time of these 
dlscloaures. Big. honest, able and fear
less. he is Just the type of man politicians 
prefer not to see in the role of pro.se- 
cutor. Coatsworth is the first democrat 
elected to the district attorney’s office in 
this county since 1877. He is a native of 
Buffalo, 38 years old. rich, Inilependent 
and a man of high character. Confidence 
la expressed on all sides that he will get 
to the bottom of all crookedne.«s that can 
be reached regardless of whom the dis
closures may affect. All of the men thus 
far indicted are repiibilcans, but Coots- 

fVorth has not been subjected to criticism 
even on that score. With a red-hot cam
paign in progress the indictments may go 
g  long way toward deciding great p^iliti- 
cal Issues, but it has not been said that 
Coatsworth had that fact in view. A re
publican newspaper published pretty close 
together In the same column the fact that 
the Indicted men are republicans and a 
report that Coatsworth mav be the demo
cratic candidate for mayor next year. The 
district attorney was indignant over the 
Insinuation and promptly Is.sued this state
ment t

HE W ANTS EVIDENCE 
*T desire to call upon any resident of 

this city or elsewhere to furnish me with 
Any Information, proof or matter of evi
dence of any description against any pub
lic official, democrat or republican, of the 
bast or the present, and I will present 
that evidence, proof or information to the 
grand Jury without reservation, and I will

Erosecute Just as diligently and honestly 
ny indictments that the information and 

evidence given to me will warrant. a.s I 
have already presented the evidence in 
the ca.ses upon which the present indict
ments have been found, and as diligently 
and honestly as I intend to prosecute 
them.

" I  have no person, democrat or repub
lican, to protect, nor any wrongdoing of 
any description to cover up.”

■With all that has been accomplished. 
Coatsworth is exceedingly modest. Beyond 
admitting that he is pursuing the investi
gation, he will say nothing of the future. 
There are no threats and no boasts. And 
It Is this quiet assurance of the man that 
most worries the boodlers. They have a 
deadly fear that If Coatsworth lights on 
them It will be with crushing effect.

Coatsworth never held office before and 
Was not particularly conspicuous in the 
affairs of his party, but he seems des
tined to go the way of his law partners. 
The firm was Tabor, Sheehan. Cunneen *  
Coatsworth. Tabor became state attor- 
bey general, Sheehan was elected lieu
tenant governor and is now chief of Judgo 
Barker’s presidential campaign cabinet, 
and Cunneen Is the present attorney gen
eral of the state. With the dispoeition 
everywhere to reward men who acoom- 
pllsh Important results in the interest of 
^ure govemnent. there’s no telling what 
trill be In store for Coatsworth If he does 
Well with the present crusade.

H E A V Y  W O R K  A H E A D  
The heavy work Is ahead. The fact that 

the men have been indicted does not es
tablish their guilt. They will make bitter 
struggles to secure acquittal. And if they 
are convicted, their offense will be petty 
compared with many other cases of mu
nicipal corruption.

Two are accused of having accepted 
1350 for their support of the request of a

firm in the suburbs to connect its plant 
with a city sewer. It is reported that the 
money was to have been divided among 
seven aldermen, but that five or six of the 
number were cruelly frozen out.

Two ex-aldermen are alleged to have 
demanded 1600 for their votes on a sewer 
contract, one hlgn-flyer is said to have 
sought a fee of I'-’ ,3115 in connection with 
the purchase of a schoe>l site, one is 
charged with having solicited a 125 bribe 
for his vote on a coal contract, and an
other is alleged to have made a deal 
whereby he was to receive 50 cents a load 
for cinders u.«ed by a contractor in re.sur- 
faring a street.

The keenest public Interest attaches to 
the future. Folks are curious to learn 
whether reports of big Jt>l)s are Just idle 
talk or whether there l.s a season of retrl- 
b^ion for big guns at band. Keports arc 
thick of combinations of contractors and 
aldermen to loot the treasury on a large 
scale. Officials higher than aUlermen are 
mentioned in conne<-tlon with these dtals. 
There are said to have been "melons” cut 
that yielded as high as $'25,000. A high 
official is charged with having milked a 
qtty fund, though proliably utuler cover of 
law. to the amount of $50.oo0 or 175.ooo. 
Two officials are allrg>-<l to have so!«i sup
plies to the city contrary to law. I ’ hargt's 
in connection with the Si uth Buffalo 
sewer, which started the cno.i-ade. do not 
figure in the Indictments.

These matters are being thrashed 
out before the grand Jury in secret, 
and before a council committee o f in
vestigation In public. 1 .i.iiMyer.s and 
boodlers are awaiting the outcome with 
eager lntere.st.

A  L A W Y E R  E Y I M . t l N S  I T  
Attorney E. C. Rand.ill i.’ t'le man 

to whom credit is due for tlie c:vpos'ire 
o f boodle methods among the alder
men. He began the work as a du!y to 
clients. He has kept at it as .a duty to 
the public. When Band.til liegan to 
rip up tlie aldermanic w.ty of doing 
bu.siness it wa.s witiiout tli- sliglitevt 
notion of posing as a r foriner. it 
was strictly business. Pnbllcity neces
sarily attended the work and it a t
tracted the attention o f many people 
with grievances. They h.id been kept 
out o f their rights, lilackmniled and 
otherwise bedeviled by aldermen, ami 
there never had seemed to them to l>e 
any short road to a remedy. Handall'.s 
style appealed to tliem. It offered hope 
and so they rushed to him with their 
troubles. A sense of puldic duty 
moved him to accept tlie burden.

Intimate acquaintance with wrong
doing in a score or more o f c.'ises has 
pretty well qualified R.indall to act 
aa an authority on conditions here 
For the benefit that may come to other 
cities, he was asked to td l the under
ly ing cause o f the corruption liere and 
the way to reform.

’Conditions in HulTalo,” he said, "are 
the same as in every large city. No 
better, no worse. Custom makes com
mon law. Common law m.ikes prac
tice. The conditions here have come 
about under the practice whereby men 
in city council.a seek perquisites jus' 
as the laborer goes out to earn $1.50 
per day. They pocket this money witii 
the same satisfaction tiiat the laborer 
does his honest dollar.

" I  got into tills matter as the a t
torney for 103 citizens who protested 
against the constru<-tion of a sewer in 
South Buffalo. The sewer was to cost 
$74,000, nearl.v all of which was to be 
paid by my clients. It wh^ cliiefly for 
the benefit of one man. wliose assis*- 
ment was only $2,400. The protest of 
my clients had merit. We appeared 
before the aldermen with dignity, cliar- 
acter and earnestnens. Our argu
ments were ignored, ami the mea.sure 
for the construction of this sewer was 
passed. I learned afterwards that tlie 
whole thing had been flx i d and tli.it 
they had the nece.«sary thirteen votes 
pledged, even before they listeneii to 
my arguments. Then the matter went 
to the council. About tliat time a sewer 
contractor came to me w itli the in for
mation that there was Joiitiery in the 
contract. Shortly afterward another 
man told me of collusion among sewer 
contractors to keep up the pricis of 
work. I asked him if he was sure 
about it and he simply laiigiicd.

“ 'You don't need to go away from 
your own street. West Kerry.' bo salil,
’ in order to le.arn how th»' thing i.« 
done. There was $21,000 graft in the 
West Ferry street Job.’ ’’

Mr, Randall detailed the result of 
his Investigation of the metliods pur
sued by the aldermen and contr.nctors 
in the construction of .sewers. They 
insisted tipon huililing tne South B u f
falo sewer at a cost of $74,900. He 
found that some time before they had 
tejected a bid o f $.54,000 for doing the 
same work. It is now pending in tlie 
council, and. i f  it goes ttirough. some
body w ill get a rake-off o f $57,900. 

niDVi KOK A SK U K H  
Bids for the West Ferry street sew

er were asked three times before the 
project was satisfactory to the alder
men. On the first offering the lowest 
bid was $32,464 and on the second 
$34,800. Both these bids were rejected. 
Afterward the contract was adver
tised again and the lowest bid was 
$55,900. It was accepted.

"The public works department,”  said 
Mr. Rand.ill scornfully, "elaimed to 
have made an estimate tliat the work 
could not be done for le.<s ilian $55,000.
I denounce that estimate as fradu- 
lent.’’

John Harrer made the bid o f $34,000 
for the West Ferry street sewer, but 
the contract was denl*'d him because 
he refused to pay $4.5O0 blood money 
to aldermen. Other cases in whicli 
prices were boosted have been found.

Randall gave the collusion among 
contractors as a reason for not build
ing the South Buffalo sewer. A com
mittee was appointed to learn whether 
there really was a combination of the 
contractors.

" I  heard no more about it.”  he said, 
’’until one day T got a telephone mes
sage to come over to the city hall and 
prove my charges.

" 'What charges?’ T disked.
" ’Your charges o f collusion in con

nection with the South Buffalo sewer.’ 
" It  was an unexpected call, but I 

accepted the invitation. I had no ev i
dence except the affidavit of one man 
and the city records, but 1 told them 
that I was ready. In order to get at 
the facts in the case I gave them a 
drag net ll.«t o f men whom I wanted 
called as witnesses. W ith this ma
terial I went to work d igg ing for e v i
dence. It did not take long to strike 
pay dirt and the Investigation soon 
took on a serious aspect. The most 
Important evidence was either heard 
by the committee in secret or given 
direct to the district attorney. The 
result is found in the report made a 
few  days ago by the grand jury.

"The men indicted have simply re 
ceived the crumbs that have fallen 
from the big thleve.s’ table. You know 
in every crusade it ia the little  fe l
lows who are caught first. There may 
be a department in the city govern
ment that is honest, but my attention 
haa not been called to It.

"Since this matter came up the peo
ple have come to me with evidence of 
all kinds o f graft, bribery and corrup
tion. I have now under investigation 
twenty-six specific charges. Some of 
these Involve large amounts o f money.

"Sim ilar conditions exist in every 
large city. Graft has entered into all 
o f our municipal governments. The 
education o f many office-holders leems

to have been that they are fu lly  en 
titled to perquisites. This has become 
so general that to demand gra ft seems 
to have become almost legitimate.

"The work that has been done here 
has demonstrated what any attorney of 
ordinary ability and courage can ac
complish in any of the large cities o f 
the country. When the exposure was 
well under way terrific pressure was 
brought to bear upon those engaged 
in it and the newspapers to stop. This 
pressure was, o f course, exerted w ith
out avail. A ll that an attorney requires 
is the support o f the people and the 
press. W ith that he becomes a power 
to show up fraud, punish wrong-doers 
and promote good government.”

ELLIS A  GREENE
Real Estate. 708 Main St. Phone 1922.

H E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S F E R S
Capps laind Company to D. S. Poson 

lots 15 and 16, block 4. South Hemp
hill Heights addition; $600.

James Anderson to Mrs. T illle  Nye. 
lot 59, block 9, Emory College sub o f 
I'atillo addition; $252.55 and the as
sumption o f $250.

Southern Realty Company to J. O 
iramlll. lot.-i 4 and 5, and south of 3, 
block A. (ilendalc sub of block 17. 
Kicld-Welch addition; $1,050.

J. K. Anderson and w ife to W. W. 
Andrews. 54 acres o f the W illiam  
Bradford survey; $500.

W. W. Andrews and w ife to John B 
Cate. 54 acres of the W illiam  Brad
ford survey; $782.

John W. Gorrcll and w ife to R. H. 
Hambriek, lots 1. 2, 3 and 4, bloi-k E-2, 
I'aggett 's  addition; $6,000.

W. H. Bell and w ife to W  J. and Pora 
Ciifis, 200x200 feet Idock 55, Mansfield; 
$525.

a. W. Chamliers and w ife io Pavld 
Gorman, lot 1. l)I<ick 1.3. and 5 feet off 
W'cst slile of lot 2, l»Io( k 13, Cliambcrs 
.addition; $2,000.

K. A .Alsalirool? to A lfred K. I ’ankey, 
lot 9. tills k 1, M'-Amilty and N<si>itt’s 
Mill Idm k 15, Ficld-W elcli addition 
$562.50.

Alice Crawford to W. J Foster, 50 
acres it. P. Price survey; $400.

O P F I G l M O  WILL 
CONDUCT TC E

The eUctlon proclamaticn for the com
ing cli'tlon  ha.s bi-i n sent out to various 
voting precincts in thi.** county l>y County 
Judge Mi am.

Tlie pri>clanmtion attention to the
fact that the following otlii * rs arc to lie 
Milid for; Eighteen electors for president 
atid vice pie.sUleiit. tnenilHT of eongress, 
g'ovcrnor. lieutenant govcinor. comptroller. 
tii-asuTir. comniissiorior of tlie ge|i«-i'il 
land olfice, attorney gi-mral. super- 
mi« r.dent of puidic Insti lu lions, one rail
road Cl mmissioiier. one assix late justice 
ol tile siiiiremc lourt. one Judge of the 
eoiirt of criminal appeals, one I'hi' f jus- 
llc*- i.f the court of civil app'-ais foi tlie 
Second supnnie distrii t. senator and rep
resentatives to tlic Twenty-ninth legisla- 
tur*-. and district judges and distriit at- 
tornevs. as named In the governor's priM’- 
lamation; also lounty and pnclnct of- 
flctiH. a.s the law requires to b»; cli-ctcd, 
ami for or against amending section 52, 
articli- 3; article 3. siction 51. and sec
tion 16, ajti^le 16. of tlie constitution Cf 
Texas.

One associate justlre tif the civil court 
I'f appeals is to i>e cicctid in thi- First 
iGalvestoni di.-trict; one ciiii f justice 
In the Scconil (F o il Wmthi district; <>no 
iissiiciate justice in the Third (Austin) 
district; one associate Justice in the 
Fourtli (San Antonio) dl-^tiict. and two 
a.«s<« late justices in the Fiftli (Iialla-) 
(list! ict.

The following ilectiiui oftii-ois liave been 
designated l)y tli» county commissioners 
couii, th*' tirsi naincil man liciiig the pre- 
.cidiiig Judge;
Filst ward, fire hall —H F. Sprinkle, J. 

H. WiKKl, W. 11 War.l and S 1'. ('lark. 
Second ward..4'o’nrt hou-*-— W. II Fclld.

B. J. llotiston. J. J. Milton and Will C. 
Smith.

Thiril ward m.aikit laiilding—B. F, 
Wallis. W. it. Hurley. T. J. Maben and 
W. R. Paik. r

Fourth ward, city hall - E. B Randle, 
R !>. Huffman. ,S. T. Bibli and J. J. 
Nunnally.
• Fifth waril, locomotlvi- fireman’s hall—. 
J. S. McDaniel. C. K. I ’arsley. J. M. IVr- 
ly and R. B. Morris.

Sixth ward, fire hall—W. P. McLean Jr.. 
John Bardon, B. H. Shipp ami W. O. 
Neal.

Seventh ward. Feild's store — N. J. 
Black, K. ly. Armstrong, B. B. I ’aiidoek 
and S H. Mulkey.

Eighth ward. Robertson A- Skidmore’  ̂
store—R. R. Keith. M. C. Bowles, J. C. 
Tel roll Sr. and S. S. Potts.

Ninth ward, basement of court house—,
Q. T. Moreland, fharle.s G. llarrold, M.
C. Billings and W. J. Gilvln.

Glenwood—Thomas B. Smith. J. M.
Wylie. W. C. Morey atid J. P. I ’erkins.

Manchester Mills—Kd S. Hall and 
George E. Tandy.

Handley—Sidney Parnell. C. E. Poster, 
W. P. Gralg atul I). F. Tunnell.

Forest Hill—C. L. Hanger and E. A. 
King.

I ’raliie Cliapcl—Alliert Sliaw and J. I. 
Wright.

Brooklyn Heights—C. T. Crouch aijd E. 
E. Garrison. y

Arlington Heights—Stuart Haiii.scfn and
R. W. Flournoy.

Marine—J. O. Capps. II. A. Mulholland. 
A. G. Suggs and J. J. Lydon.

Saginaw—S. M. lAwson and R. A. Bar
row.

Riverside—Joseph McDonald and J. D. 
Adams.

White Settlement—George Grant and B. 
C Rowland.

Renbrook—John Rogan and J. A. Child, 
ers.

LconariLs—W. C. Lewis and J. R. Robin
son.

Crowley—John J. Coltharp and E. V. 
l>anlel.

Oak Grove—Gus Hargrove and Robcil 
I>evy.

Enon—J. J. Scott and Joel East. 
Arlington—John H. Watson. Mike Ditto, 

Joe Toliver and P. H. Harrison.
Johnson Station—Will C. Noah, W. G. 

Melton. T. F. Anderson, A. I,«-wing.
Little’s School House—W. C. Lotspieleh 

and R. M. Tate.
Kennedale—J. R. Pringle and J. M. 

Farmer.
Subletts—J. M. Elliott and G. M. T-eath. 
Webb—C. B. Bowman and J. H. Es

tes.
Britton—W. S. Stone and L. B. Nicks. 
Mansftcld—T. B. Huitt, J. H. Alex

ander, A. W. Balch and J. H. Harrison. 
Randon—N. L. 'White and 8. Bell. 
Grapevine—Zeb Jenkins.E. J. Lipscomb, 

W. H. Lucas and C. N. Baker.
Euie.ss—Dr. A. F. Scott. A. J. Hlne, 

W. J. Blessing and W. O. Deacon.
Bedford—Ed Euless, H. E  Valentins, 

Green Trimble and W. R. Morrow.
Biansford—W. W. Buckner, Bob H ig

gins. Bob Averett and J. E. Blanton. 
Do\e—Mart Higgins and L. H. Cook. 
Keller—W. M. Chaney, J. W. Joy, W. A.

We Qreat TresidentialArtick
STORY OF THE PRESIDE
THE i OCTOBER METROPOLITIn

3^ Alfred Henr  ̂Lewis.

H i i

1
is an article of Vital interest to all 

Americans.^
As the country is on the eve of a momentous 

election, every voter should read it at once.
It is a brilliant and iliuminating account 

of our Presidents, and of the men, the events, 
and the forces, which made them.

%oeî Rve OtSer Features in
FOR SALE EVERY WHERE

m isdea l i p

t;--

A g e , Q u a l i t y ,  F l a v o r  

M a r t in ’,t "B e ,tl!
VERY LOW RATE 

TO THE GOLDEN STATE

"  K e L t y
Club”

Tn .addition to the specially low rates made for visitors to the "World's 
Fair at St. Ixxiis a "K a ty  Club" which ha.s been organized w ill run 
a personally conducted excursion from all points in Texas to St. Louis, 
on October 8,

The object o f this club is to make a trip to the W orld ’s Fair at the 
lowe.1t possible expense. Parties going with this excursion w ill se
cure the benefit o f extremely low railroad rates, rooms with first class 
accommodations at rates from sixty to seventy-five cents per day, have 
the benefit o f being looked a fter by competent employes while in St. 
Louis, and otherwise enjoy benefits that can not be secured In 
other way.

As the membership o f the "K a ty  Club” is limited it is necessary that 
applications for accommodations and reservations be made at the 
earliest possible moment by applying to any ticket agent o f the Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas railway, or

W .  a. C R U S H ,
GENERAl. PASSENGER AND T IC K E T  AGENT.

any

= F R I E D M  A  I N =
THE LICENSED AND BONDED PAWN. 
BROKER—Loans money on all artlelaa 
of value at low ratea of Interest Bat- 
gaina In unclaimed pawned watches. In 
ladles' and gent'a slsea, from 7 up to 24 
Jewels, sold and gold filled cases. Bvary 
watch guaranteed. 912 Main Street, op. 
puelte Metropolitan HotaA .

Price and I.awson Stateham.
Smithfield—W. C. Meacham and W. M. 

Cross.
Birdville—W. O. Reves and T. D. Ho- 

venkamp.
Haslet—Charles Mitchell and Charles 

Maloney.
Dido—George Duke and N. K. Wright. 
Wayside— W, P. Smith and C B. Law. 
Axle—Dr. R. II. Smith and Frank Uus-

ter.
Monlgomcry-

Carter.
-James Peden and J. H.

No torture to that o f a rheumatic 
Prescription No. 2851, by Blmer 4 
Amend, quickest re lie f o f alL

K. F. SCHMIDT. 
Houston, Texas, Sole A gen t

$25 to CALIFO RNIA , September 15 to October 15.

BA C K  TO OHIO, IN D IA N A  A N D  KENTUCK Y, Sep
tember 13, 20, 27 and October 11, one fare plus $2 
round trip. Ten days either way at St. Louis if 
desired.

LO W  RATES Daily to CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS.

COACH EXCURSIONS to Kansas City and St. Louis
at frequent intervals.

ONE FAR E  and $2 Kansas City and return, October 
15, 16, 17, 18 and 19, Royal Stock Show.

Only Line with Through Sleepers 
Texas to Chicago.

V. N. TU R PIN , C. P. & T. A. 
Telephone 127. Cor. Fifth and Main.

F A R M  L A N D S
-A L 0N <

‘THE DENVER ROAD”
------- IN -------

NORTHWEST TEXAS
(T H E  P A N H A N D L E )

A re  advancing in value a t  ra te  of 20 per cent per annum.

Do Yo u Know
*

Any Equal Investm ent?
As our aaaistance m ay be of great value tow ard securing what 

you need or w ish, aa regards e ith e r A gricu ltu ra l Properties or 
Business O pportunities, and w ill coat nothing, w hy not use i» f  
Drop us a postal.

A . A. G L IS S O N . Gen. Pass. Agt.
F o rt W o rth , Texas.

R e a d  ^ele^ram  W a n t  A d i
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111 S
Good?

Many answers are eomln* Into The Tel.'jfram office to the Classified Paae 
•Mispelled" contest. Remember that errors may appear on this patce through 

week, but tho **offiolal errors”  are the only ones that count. What day 
tkeae errors appear no one knows. Read the following;

Three Ca4̂h Vrtze^
T o  stimulate Interest In The Tels- 

gntn  classified pages, three prizes 
of $1.00 each are going to be award. 
•4 EVERY W E E K  to -^he three 
persons who w ill each week find 
cartain misspelled words on this 
page in one o f the seven issues of 
each week. Only the business man
a g e  of the paper w ill know on what 
4ay the words w ill be mis-spelled. It 
may be Monday. It may be Tues- 
day. It may be Wednesday or 
Thursday or Friday, Saturday or 
Sunday. The misspelled words w ill 
appear only on one day o f each 
week. New prizes w ill be awarded 
every week. The three who get 
correct answers to the paper first 
will receive the award.s. There may 
be tw'o words or names misspelled. 
There may be three or even four. 
Maybe more. No one w ill know ex* 
cept the bu.siness manager and none 
but him w ill know what the words 
are. Watch the W ant Page every 
day. commencing next Sunday,

October 2. I f  you think that Is the 
day ^ a d  the ads on the want page 
very carefully. I f  It Isn’ t. read 
Monday’.s paper carefully. I f  that 
l.s not the lucky day try Tuesday, 
and so on through the week until 
the right day turns up. It won't 
take you long to run over the ads 
every evening. When the right day 
comes around w rite a letter to the 
Contest Editor and tell him what 
you tikink the errors are. Mark the 
envelope *‘Kor Tlie Contest Editor of 
The Telegram ." and either bring or 
send it to The Telegram  office. As 
each envelope is received it w ill be 
imroediatoly numbered. The first 
three envelopes containing tlie cor
rect answers w ill entitle the owners 
to the three prizes o f One Dollar 
each. Eat'h contest closes Satiird.ay 
at < o’clock p. m. Each contest w ill 
begin with the Sund.iy morning pa
per and runs through the seven is
sues o f the week. Telegram  em
ployes or members of their fam- 
ilie.s not allowed to compete.

THE GRAVES-SUBLETT II
SCHOLARSHIP TREE

FOR ONE MONTH
DAY OK NIGHT.

Clip and send or ------- - «k-i« FU RNITU RE  W A fjTE D

P E R S O N ^
VTAVA—Mrj^

Phone 12SI...umas.

STORAGE COMPANY
H ave opened up in the H artshorn building at Fourteenth and 

ouston Streets. W e w ill appreciate your patronage, and we 
are p'-epareJ to elevate your fu rn itu re , etc., above the duet of 
the atreeta. W E  W IL L  A LSO  B U Y F U R N IT U R E .

T H O J V E  U S ...J V O . 5314

WUlltflOII’S "ncwtt
lUSKSS

FT. W ORTH Hoard of Trade Bldg
Por 7th and Houston

will always pay more for 
cash or exchange and l̂.OO 
per week w ill furnish your room 
complete.

-------------- I N I X ___________
The Faraitwre Maa.

S02-4 Houston 8t. Both Phones.

R E A L  ESTATE
EVERY CAREFL’ L  READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prines offered at tlie head 
of this i>ago.

E'OR BARGAINS IN CITY PROPERTY.
farms, ranches, and buslne.ss chance.s. 

•ee E:, T. Odom A Co.. 105 West Fourth 
street. Both phones.

Why not buy a 
Home in North Fort 
Worth? I.et the North 
Fort Worth Townsite Co.
Figure with you.
Tel. |>hone U’SS. .North Fort Worth.

F IN A N C IA L
SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE makes loans 

on all article o f value. ISOS Main at

I H AVE a limited amount o f money to 
Invest In vendor’s lien notes. Otho 8. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Pank and Trust Company.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston streets.

KEEP YOUR EVES OPEN. YOU MAY W IN A DOLLAR EASILY.

MONEY TO LOAN on furniture, pianos, 
stock and salaries. The Hank Lean 

Co.. 108 W. Jth St. Phene 24»8-2r.

LOANS on farms and improved city 
property, W. T. Humble, represent

ing land  Mortgage Rank of Texas 
Fort. Worth Nations! Hank Building.

TH E J J. DVNOEVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, decorators o f the first class.

F A l.l. m TH E TIM E Tt> FA I.L  RACK 
t̂ .N THOSE OLD FRIENDS. FA.NCY 

VE.STS. THF.Y LOOK W E LL  W ITH ANY 
COLOR OK Rt’ SlNESS SCIT. AND 
THEY CHANCE THE MONOTONY OF 
O.NK’S .APPAREL. A ELSE LINE OP 
THE.M HERE SLNGI.E OR DOCRLE- 
RREASTHH). IN THE NEW  HROWNS; 
$3.5') TO $5.00.

M. ALEXANDER.
IlalKTda.shcr. Main and Sixth Streets.

H E LP  W A N T E D -M A L E ROOMS FOR R ENT

FU R N ITU R E
W E HAVE ikurchased stock of goods from 

la e  Fleming at great discount and will ' 
continue business at his stand. Lower | 
Second and Houston streets. SPECIAL; 
RAUGAINS in Furniture. Stoves and Gen
eral Household Goods for cash. R. E. | 
l.e-wl3 Furniture Co.

LOOK!—Trades for traders: farms and 
vacant lots for merchandise; hotels, 

mills, elevators for land or merchandis?; 
elty lots, merchandise and ranches for 
farms; seventy acres "speslar’ adjoining 
city of Cleburne for a house an>l lot In 
south Fort Worth, consideration $3,500. 
Thirty trades negotl3te<l since August 1. 
List your properly. I do the rest F. A. 
Parish. Exchange office, B0U4 Main street

WFIY NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
H. H. Hoyer & Co? They w ill treat 

you right. Rhone 2232.

d o n  T  fall to see him. Profes.sor Webster 
St. Ceran, the Oc-cult wonder. Kjiow 

thy destiny, all doubts r«-moved, hap]>i- 
ness restored. Life Rea.llngs Dally. 
Seance for occult phenomena every Tues
day and tYlday night at 8 p. m. C^Il and 
s>ee him. All business sacred and con
fidential. 302 Taylor at., corner Second 
street. New phone 991.

BA i ’HEI^OR. self-made, wealthy, alone, 
wants sincere, home-loving a-ife. Will 

not object to jxior woman. .Address L. J. 
Ward. CIgdeii. Cor. Robey, Chicago.

MAIDEN, wealthy, alone, wants kind 
sincere hustvmd. No objection to po<n 

man If hoii(*.-*t. Addre-ss Beasoy, Ogdec 
ave.. Cor. Robey, Cbiiago.

INSUR ANCE

DO NOT BUY until you see us for de
sirable property In the city and gk>od 

farnvs; on »>est terms. GEORGE W. 
CLARK REAL ESTATE AND LOAN 
COMPANY, 105 West First street. Fort 
Worth. Texas.

HOME.S FOR a l l  in  NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a home on Diamond Hill : 

Addition, close to packing hous<*s, with I 
school, water work.s, streets and side-' 
walk.s easy terms, just like paying renL 
Glen Walker & Co.. 115 Exchange Ave
nue and 113 West Sixth Street.

e v e r y  CAREFFL READER OF ’fME 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

d is c r e e t  young gentleman desires U 
correspond with young lady foi 

pleasure and results. Strictly confi
dential. Address, No. 30, ear# Tele
gram Company.

When in need of W OOD, phone B2S, 
Toole’e Wood Yard.

IT'S ALW.AYS fSOOD at the Coxy Cor
ner. opposite Metropolitan Hotel.

-------- , J A INGRAM, removed to 709V4 Main sL
W. H. W IIJ J E — Fire, tornado and plate; Phone 716.

glass insurance. 109 West Sixth —

STRAYED—On October 4. one gray mare, 
fresh rope burn on hind feet. Return to 

: Riverside Pharmacy and receive reward.

EA'ERY CAREFCL READER OF TUB 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three pi ixea offered at the head 
of this page.

WHEN In need of o.kI phone 525, Toole’t 
WiKid Yard.

street. Fort Worth, Texas. 
1800.

K E Y  F ITT ING
ONE of the largest storks o f keys In 

Texas at Bound Electric Co., 1044 
Tfoii.ston street, phone 837.

Telephone j EOR SALE—My home on H* •nderson
I street, near Pennsylvania avenue, ror- 

. ner lot. 6Ux2bO; six rooms and bath; gas 
heater In l»ath room; two-room servants’ 
house; poultry hou.se; horn and all mod
em convk-nlences. A liargain If sold wlth- 
ing the next ten days. John K. Homan, 
secretary Texas Anchor Fence Company.

HAIRDRESSING
Mme. L. Pratt, hairdressing, eampoo- 

ing, facial and electrical massage, 
manicuring, chiropody and electrolysis. 
Residence calls a specialty. Am a late 
graduate o f Chicago. 110 Calhoun, tele
phone, 2428,

FOR SALE—New foiir-r«v>m house on city 
iH-lt. hn.s reception hall, large porches, 

water and lights, barn, cement walks and 
.shade trees. Modern home, well built and 
convenient in every way. 81.4'»0. Terms 
rensonplile. F. F. Mulkey. 1003 Galves
ton avenue, phone 2381.

OH. PAPA. I ’m going to have my pic
ture made. You get two dozen big as 

this for 25 cents at Hudson’s Studio, 
Sixth and Houston.

FOR MINERAL WELLS Water Phone 
Mineral Water DepoL

W ANTED—You to know the cheapest 
place to buy school books Is Dlllln 

Bros., opposite high echooL

DR. P. H. HARRIS has moved his dental 
office to 509 Main BtreeL

CAP.PET RE.NOVATINO WORKS— 
Carpets, rugs, feathers and mat-, 

tresses renomavted, made to order. 
Phone 167 1 ring old phone. I

SCnOOl BOOKS
Complete Line at 

CONNER’S Book Store

M ISCELLANEO US

[E g w c u ttv e )  (P o w itlo itw ) ^ lo r lc s k f
We want men Iramedlataly to fi!l hundreds of

Esscatlv^ Clerical, Technical and Salesman posl- 
Uona, paying from #t,OUO tu SB.OOO a year. If yi>a 

■*h

Full KENT—Two furnlshe«l rooms for 
light hou.Hckeeping. to r-ouple or two 

gciillemcn. I ’hoiie 3')*i9. Sl3 West First 
street.

FOR SA LE

FOR HOUSE W^IRINO phone 837. Bound 
Electric Co., 1006 Houston st.

FOR SALE -SOME EINB LOTS SOUTH 
and Southwe.st Sidi's, at prices to suit 

all. and several 5-room cottages In fine 
neigh)H>rhotMl. that I can sell at very rea
sonable prides. See me before buying, 
as I ran save you money. Walter T. 
Maddox, fourth floor Wheat building.

_ . .,000 tu SB.OOO a year,
are a high grade man write forbwklct and Ntatethe 
aind uf pu&ition you deatie. Uthcas in 13 cities-
H dpgoods' (la e .). Brain Broknn

917 Chcalcal Bnildiag. 54. Louts

KOlt KE N T—Elegant furni.shed room with 
Ikiith and phone. lt*-fcrene**s re<iuired. 

Aiijily tkiM Lamar str*-ct.

FOR SAT,E—A nice new 21-room boarding 
hou.se, nicely furnished. Wish to sell 

out; 15 hoiirders ill house. Must sell at 
once 2009 Grove street. North Fort 
Worth.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this png<* has a ch.ance to win 

one of thr*‘o prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

ROO.M.e; i-viR RENT for light housekeei)- 
iiig. 3"2 E.kst Weatherford st.

FOR S.XLE—fbxsl Iniggy horse. giK>d;
driver. Apply J. W Covey, Covey & 

Martiu'.s drug store, siO Main street.

FOR ALI.i KINDS of scavenger work, 
phone 918. I>ee Taylor.

BIG BARGAIN-Splendid new six-room 
cottage with moilern conveniences and 

twirn on comer bit 5"xl50 feet, locate! 
near street ear. two blocks west of the 
Chase place. i>n South Hide, for $1,800. 
on easy terms. Improvements alone cost 
$1,751). Api'ly to Room 206, Hoxle Build
ing.

GLASSES F ITTED  b f  my 
method w ill permanently j
stop headaches. Indigestion, j "P.ALACE CAR." ’ PALACE CAR.*'
constipation, neuralgia. I " I ’alace Car." Can you lemen.bcr ?t*
dyspepsia, epllepltc fits and ! T.'at Is the nan:e '>f ti e best ready 
crosB eyes. No knife or mixed paint on the market, sold only by 

medicine. Dr. T. J. WlllUmB. Sclenilflc | The J. J. langever Co., opposite city 
Refractionist, 315 Houston street. hall

straighten

KINO’S R E PA IR  SHOP— 100 Bast Sec
ond streeL

WANTED 100 men to buy a pair of 
Belz Royal Blue $3.50 shoes. Apply 

at Mon lug’s
TW O nicely furni.»hed south rooms. 530 

East lUlknap street.

EVElU ’ CAKEFUI, READER OK THE 
ad.s on thi.s page has a chance to wtn 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

SCHOLARSHIP FREE for one month.
day or night; call or write for partlcu- 

Isra. Draughon’s lYactIcal Bu.-ilness Col
lege, Ecrt Worth, Board of Trade build
ing. comer Seventh and Houston streets.

EVKP.Y CAREEUL READER OF TH E I 
ad.s on thi.'i page ha.'i a chance to win ' 

one of three quizes offered at the hea<J 
«*f this page. j

FOR S.XLhT— Nice new 24-room board
ing bo'.ise, 2009 Grove street, North 

h'ort Worlli.

EXCHANGE— Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies o f all kinds: 

the largest stock In the city  where you | 
can exchange your old goods for new. ’ 
Everything sold on easy payment. Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houa- ' 
to street. Both phones 66$.

ONE OF TH E  FINE.‘»T ranches In th*

TRAVKI.IXG ■SAI.E.«!MEN-0:ie g.»Kl 
man for each state. Exi»'rb-iice un- 

necess.Try. just hu'‘tlers. U.-rm-m* nt. Gi« m1 
pay. I.il ►■ral running exp*-ns-- account. E. 
M. Arthur Co., Detroit. Sli<-h.

TW O  M C E I.Y  FURNL'iHED ROOMS.;
ibiwn .'it iir-'. for light hoiirjekeeping; i 

stri'.-tly modern. 511 E.ist K iftli street.!

state for sale by W, H. arahat*,! 
Cuero, Texas.

PAI.KD Corn Shucks, fine cow feed and 
bedding, at 1244c per hale. Wheat, 

screenings for chicken feed at 75c per, 
cwt. Kolps’ Elevator, North Fort Worth. '

SOME BARGAINS— Two story hrick on 
Main street cheap at $20,000, If sold 

row  $14,000. 90 .Teres, right for addi
tion to city, cheap as dirt at $150 per 
acre. 244 acre farm. n<> better In Tex
es, $2.5 per acre. See us luick. Best 
city property on market Is listed with 
us. Geo. W. Clark Real Estate Co., 105 
West First xtreet, phone 360.

SEE I*. J. HAW KINS at once for sur
plus dirt on Jennings avenue, where he 

Is cutting the street down to be graveled. 
Phone 1630.

Special inducements to distant appli
cants. Sjilen.lld demand for graduates. | 
Top wages paid. Can nearly earn ex- i 

I retires before finishing Write nearest 
Biar.ch. MoUt  Barber Collegs, SL Lovls, | 
Mo., or New OJtans, La.

WANTED

WANTED Men; $25 w-.-kly without van- 
T».-<si:'g. S'-nil .-itamp for partbuUrs. 

Unlversiil Di.-'trRiutliig and I ’urehasx.g Co. 
(Inc.). Richmond. Va.

EVERY CAREEUL READER OK THE 
ads on this p.Tg ■ h n  a chance to win 

one of three p; izes offered at the head 
of this page.

Scholarship $10
$10 pays for a four months’ scholarship, 

night school, at the Nel.son-Draughon 
Business College, corner Sixth an<l Main 
street. J. W. Draughon, ITesident.

■WANTED TO I-EASF>— Vacant lot to put 
i»stdeni-e on. Apply Panner Furnitur-j 

Company, 211 Main street, both phonos.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light houscUct-plrg. Apply. 611 Royal 

avenue, or phone lOsJ.

$200 f ‘>r $375 upright piano, used three!
months. $6.00 monthly. Alex 

l l i r s c h f ie ld .  I

WANTED

FOR RE N T—Suite of light housekeeping^ 
rooms and two single rooms, all mod- ! 

ern conveniences, nicely furnished. The 
Speer, Fifth and Throckmorton, up
stairs.

ICE 25c PER 100 at csr back of Stewart 
Blnyon. Phone 751. J. A. GOODWIN., 

wood yard. I

FOR RE.N'T—Desirable front rooms, with 
bath, electric light and phone; for one 

or two gentlemen. 400 Main street.

FOR SALE—,\ first class Olds Mobile 
cheap for cash. Apply 1611 Hemphill.

YOT^ to know that we teach the 
Draughon System of Bookkeeping In 

less time than any other /-chool In the 
state, or we w ill refund every dollar ‘ 
paid us for tuition. Nelson-Praughon ' 
Buslnesa College, corner Sixth and , 
Main streets. Fort Worth, Texas. Phone ; 
1J07. J. W'. Draughon. President. I

THREE .NICELY IT ’ RNISHED ROOMS 
for housekeeping to (larties without 

children. Apply to 713 West First.

ROO.MS. clo.ce In, quiet, none better.
References required. 300 East 

Fourth.

WASTED— Tw o good solicitors. Cali 
T ill grass elTice S a. ns. or 4 p. m.

WANTED— coli»re<l boy to work. Ap
ply 1210 East Belknap street.

WANTED—Cook at once. Apply 1302 
West Thirteenth street.

WANTED 500 overcoats; w ill loan mon
ey or buy them. Simon’s Loan office, 

1503 Slain street.

PIANO BAROAIN.S— SLIG H TLY USED 
upright pianos at about one-third 

their value. Voso A- Son. $125; Schiller, 
$150; Ivers & Pond. $175; first class 
condition; easy terms. A lex lllrschfeld, 
812 Houston street.

W ANTED— House painting and deco-| 
rating to do by the contract. The ; 

J. J. lan gever Co., opposite city hall. I

KOn SALE—Oak b.droom suit, dining 
table and chairs. 1522 Coo{>er streeL 

Pbone 1911.

783 BAYARD —CHOICE ROO.MS. FIRST , 
class board; World’s Fair people only, ; 

Phone Delm.ir 1448. I

VCR SALE— W all piper, ready mixed 
paints and wind >w glass, at the old 

reliable shop opposite city hall. The 
J. J. Langover Co.

BTRIKI.NG THE RIGHT NuTE—W E’VE | 
DG.N’ E IT  IN NECKW EAR. WE T lK )K  ; 

TH E MARKET BY THE NECK AND j 
TIED IT. NEVER BEFORE HAS S l’CH 
A RK’H DISPLAY BEILN SEEN LN |
TORT WORTH.

M. ALEXANDER.
Haberdasher. Main and Sixth Streets.

tV)R RENT—Three-room house, fur
nished $1.7. unfurnUhjd $12. Apidy, 916 

West Bolknap street.

FOR R E N T—FurnDhed r<v>m.s for gentle- j  
m'-n. Sti-am h>at. bath, <verything 

modern. Tol.-gram I ’Mg.. Sth and Throck-i 
morton. Phone 1764.

W INDOW  OLASS, window glass, w in
dow glass— One car Just arrived 

Prices w ill he lower than ever. The 
J. J. Langever Co., opposite city hall

UALITY stiir. i.s first at our plao.-. Worth 
Studio. High gm ie portrait w uk aj 

specialty.

FOR R E N T— Three large rooms, fur- 
ni.^hed or uiifurni'ihed. for light 

hoii.sekteping. 410 E.ist Flr.st. Phone 
1199.

FOR S.\I-E—Bankrupt stock of furni
ture and fixtures for restaurant, 

candy kitchen and Ice ere.am parlor, to 
he soil! at once. Apply to J. W Stitt, 
receiver, 709 Main street. Fort Worth.

LOST AND  FOUND
1>)ST— la d y ’s gold watch, no chain;.

dove on ease, envelope In mouth; en- , 
graved L  K. Reward. No. 500 Houston 
street.

b’O rN D -A t  Monnig’s. the best pair of 
men’s shoes f.»r $3.5a. It's Silz Royal 

Blue.

FOR S.\LE--A typewriter; good .as new.
Apply. H O. .Mueller, care McCoid-Col- 

lins 4'onipany.
RE.N'T COTTAGES IN  NORTH FO RT; 

W orth—New 4-room frame house, ,

EVERY CAREKl'L  READER OF THE 
ads on this pai^e has a '•hance to win 

on« of thn'e ptizes offered at the head 
of iol.s page.

WANTED TO RF:p a 1R and reflni.sh your 
furniture. IN'ers *  Truman. 208 Hous

ton ntreet Phoiie 197 4-1 ring.

with w.iter. clo.-o* to par-king hoii-.es;
SI I per month. filamond 
W alker A- Company, 115 
avenue or 113 Hixth street.

H ill. Glen 
Exchange

FOR PALE— Complete .set (ten volumes) i,o.>4T—One 18-lnch han<lhag. between 
New Century Dictionary and C yc lo -, Hemphill st. and hospital, on Myrtle

_ 11.. . na wtAXa# a* leOOlS tlfllT '■ vx m A Iinil fl < 1 < I <■ Am
*>4*\V 8 * e»i. i ••»,,,* I jr «•••*• I .''4, <ill*a I I - A  I, i/ii

ped ii; good ns new, at less than h a lf; ,(r e e l. Owner’s name and address on
__ fs * n*»AAn*a Otil Hiiiilc S t4>r#. t»A»*irn tVil* a ^ I aaprice. Call at Green’s Old Book Store, 
906 Houston street

EVERT CAREFUr* READF.R OF TH E 
ads on this page h.as a chance to win 

one of three prize.s off.-reU at the head 
of this page.

FOR K E N T—Unfurnl.shed, nicely fu r
nished and pleasant room.s, with or 

without board, at 303 and 309 East 
First street.

B O A Z ’S BOOK STORE

card Insble. Return to this office and 
receive reward. j

LOST—Tills morning a purse contain
ing two $10 bills, a solitaire diamond 

ring and some gas re<-eipts Liberal re-

THE j. j . L.\.N0EVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, house painters.

WANTED VO REPAIR ami put up your 
•tovea Evers &. Truman. 208 Houa- 

tot street. Phone 1951-1 ring.

W A N T E D

A GREAT D E A L  BETTER
a gcKxl (leal less is what 

people look for at our store. 
Rhodw-Haverty Furniture Co. 

W. C. Hathaway,

h e l p  w a n t e d - f e m a l e

VAHTED- -MiJdl■‘-ng.'d white wom.an for 
^®*»ekeep«‘r and ihumbcrmalil. 1202H 
*»* « street.

^•**TED—White woman cook. Call 111 
Worth Houston street.

WSPERIENCED T...4T'NDRY G in s  AT 
ONCE. NATATORIL’M LAUNDRY.

W’ANt e D—A good whit# girl to work for 
•  family of two. Apply 621 Fifth ave.

CAREFI'L  RHLADER OF TH E  
*** ** this page has a chance to win 

^  of three prizes offered at the bead 
«  this page.

^  cook. Apply 803 
•■*rd street, at once.

West

— A white cook, 
‘ •yfor street.

—q

Apply at 614

-To rent two furnished 
. Bouthern exposure, with or with- 

^  "•rd . «• ! B u t Weatherford street

FOR R E N T— Furnisheit room for one
or two gentlemen. A ll conveiiicn<-i-s.

Hardies all Of the state and city | ward for same If returned to The Tele-
adopted school hooks; also a flrst-claaa { gram office, 
stock of school furnishings. '

W ith Imard. S15.Iamar .street.

FOR R EN T
FOR RE.N’T —N'W  building. 15.060 f.-et 

floor space; centrally loiated wholesale 
cli.-dri't. with trackage. J. N. Brooker, 
Fort Worth.

FOR RENT—Seven-room cottage. 702; 
East Belknap. Apply 813 Texas street, j

F f)R  R E N T—A large commodious hall.
moilern conveniences, ci-ntrally located. 

602 .Main street, by day or night, week cr 
month. See. A. Holden. 1111 Main street. 
Phone 710-4 rings.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on thi.s page h.as a chance to win ; 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

AlwaLVs Pa.ys 
to  Get t h e  B e s t

L / O R - D .  o p t i c i a n

LOST—On Thiir:<da.v, 8<-pt.-ml>er 29, a i 
bunch of key*. Elnib-r kindly return to j 

this offli-e, reward.

Kortune
KjnocKj
'But
Once

This is your 
chance to buy 
a lot in

MSS[L
( d d i t i o n
HEATON h. BURY CO.

V ic 'oria  Bid#, Opp. Worth 
Hotel. HIO Msiin Street . .

i
I EVERY father and mother, every young 
I man and young woman, to know that 
' a life scholarship in the Nelson- 
Praughon Business College only ccsts 
$35 cash, or $40, payable 15 per mo.afo. 
A four months’ scholarship. night 

I course. $10. College corner Sixth 
and Main streets. Phone 1307. J. W. 

. Draughon. President.

WANTED

THE J. J. LANOFVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, sign painters.

bVERT person In Fort Worth to know 
that the NED80N-DRAUGHON BUSI- 

,Ni-.8S COLLEGE, corner Sixth and Main 
.-•iif-ets. Is not a liranch office. It Is a 
’•<x >p and a Fort Worth Institution and 
therefore offers manv advantages. DAY 
ar.j NIGHT SCHOOU Phone 1107. J. 
W. Draughon. I ’ resident.

DON’T fall to see him. I ’ rof. Webster
St. reran, the Occult wonder. Know j

thy destiny, all doubts removed, happiness  ̂
[ restored. Life Readings Dally. ,Seance 

for occult phenomena every Tuesday and j 
; Friday night at 8 p. m. Call and see: 
, him. All liuslness sacred and confidential, i 
: 302 Taylor st., corner Second street. New 
i phone 991.

UP ALW AYS PAYS TO GET THE REST.
The Crown sak.on. under new manage

ment. We handle the best of everything. 
When pa.sslng by stop and give us a call. 
Corner Seventh and Main streets.

If you want a 
Buggy or M’agon 
at best prices and 
on best terms. .•<ee 

, H. A. WILLIAMS,
i 213-215 4Vc»t Second street. Fort Woilh.

"A  THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOR- 
ever.” Get a b.cautiful picture at Tha 

Hud.son Studio, corner Houston and Sixth.

BROWN IS IN TOWN! 
ASK A. & L. AUGUST

DR.° KNIGHT AND R A TL IFF . Surg
eon Dentists, Fort Worth National 

Bank building. Phone 934.

MISS KATHERINE HENDERSON—Elo
cution and physical culture. 311 TVheel- 

er street.

-----GO TO-----

WOOD LONG
THE T.\1IA>HOET YOT’R VEHICLES rtibberetl and,

your horses shod at Selimllt s Shop, j p O T  t l l C  O l l l v  B r O U Z e  B r O W U  i u  
corner First and Throckmorton stfeelo. . _____

TO EXCHANGE
EVERY CAREFUL READER OK THE 

ads on this page has a chance to w'*' 
cne of three prizes offered at the h... ’ 
of this page.

W A N T E D
To trade fine neiv piano for 

pfood, well located lot in Fort 
I Worth.
2\dd res.s Piano, care Telecram.

W A N T E D -T O B A C C O  TAGS

W ANT TO TR AD E -320 acres good lar 
with plenty of water In 3 miles 

Ctowell, Foar.I Co., and 4-room house, 
cistern, well and K>r<>d sheds, for a place 
in Fort M'oith. Box 234. Crowell, Texas.

tO W lL

103 W E ST  SIXTH STREET.

W IR E  FENCES
IRON h.ND W IR E  FENCES—Texas An- 

chor t'ence Co.: eatalngue. Ft. Worth.

BUGGIES AND  W AGONS

WK HAVE IT. 
Carriage i?epository, 401-403

lIoiLston Street.

SAFES

F IR E  PROOF S.VFES— We have on 
hand at all times several sixes an 1 

•oliclt your inquirle.s ami orders. Nash 
Hardware C'>., Fort Morth.

TOBACCO TAGS bought at 
berfs, 1311 Main streeL

Sam Gll-

M IN E R A L  W ATE R

BUSINESS CHANCES

A 1JM)Y with $100 ran pet a good busi
ness; a rare opiwtiinliy for an ener-J 

getlc lady. Address. lady, this office.

M INERAL WATERS. Glleon, Texaa,
Carlsbad. Wortan, Milford, Marlin

Wells water deliver^ daily. Old phone 
21C7. New phone 919. Mineral 'VTater 
Depot. 1002 Houston sL

FOR SALE Oi: TRADE-AUTflMOBTI.E.
go'Hl a.s new. fine machine; will sell or 

trade regardless of value; am leaving 
cUy. Address ’•Canmorc. this office.

DO you want the beat? 
It  you are thinking of 
buying a runabout sur« 
rey, phaeton o f any
thing in the vehicle 
line, see others, then 

see us. F ife  & Milter, 312 Houston 
street, W. F. Thackaberrvq, Manager.

LIQUORS FOR F A M ILY  USE

H. C. dew elll H. Teal Jewell,
H. O. JR W K LL  A  SON,

The rental egente o f the city, 1000 
Houston StreeL

AR TIST IC  W IR E W O R K
a r t i s t i c  W IR E W O R K —Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. FL Worth.

D ENTISTS
DR. J. r . ORAMMER. dentist. 666 Main 

H igh class work a specialty. Phone 
2379-2 ring*.

DR.S. GARRISON BROS.. Dentists, office 
6oit4 Main street. Phone 919 2-rlngs.

F U R N IT U R E
W E ARE GIVING specially reduced 

prices to cash or short-time buyers on 
our new complete sto<k of furniture and 
stoves. Rosenthal F’ujniture Company, 
613 Uouaton streei.

E U R E K A  R E PA IR  SHOP
H A rH IN IST . Kun flf.a Hlcyclo^.

k^ys, I ’hon*' r. 107 W. 9th,

COM PETENCY
COMPETENCY —PRE.SCRIPTION M’ORK 

is one of our si>ecl «llie.s. M'e deliver. 
Covey  A Martin, Diuggists. 810 M.ii.n. 
Phone 9.

COUNTER R A IL IN G
f irM-.---- ------------ ■ .
COUNTER R A IL IN G  — TEXAS AN- 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. PL Worth.

TRUNKS AN D  SUIT  CASES

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

A W N IN G S

a w n in g s  made at Scott’s Renovating 
M'orka and Awning F'setory. Phone 

167 1-rlng, new phone 863.

Suit ca.ses from $1.25 up. 
Trunks from $1.50 up.
Henry Piill'K k Trunk Co.. 
908 Main street. Phone 825.

'W A N T E D —BOARDERS

M ONEY TO LO AN

Do you want a little money weekly or 
monthly payments on your salary? Em- 
pite Loan Co.. 1312 Main.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

ore of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

LIQUORS

B A N K  R A IL IN G

W ANTED BOARDERS— One block
from car line. Apply 907 West First. 

Mrs. A. J. W. Jennings. Phone 1921.

BANK R A IL IN G — TEXAS ANCHOR 
Peure Co : eatalogue. Fort Worth

W A N T E D -T w e n ty  Isiarders; $3.50 per 
week. 510 West Belknap street.

PHOTOS

For FaLmily

Q U ALITY stands flr.«t at our place. 
Worth Studio. High grade portrait 

work a specialty. Phnne 1528 $-rlnga.

UM BR ELLAS
A duty you owe yourself and 

your family—that Is to keep only 
the best and purest whiskies and 
wines In your home. You can do 
this by sending your orders to I  
Mayer’s Liquor Hou.se, 1210 Main 
street. Fort Worth, Texaa.

I

W ANTED — 1,000 umbrellas to recovsf 
ana repair. Corner Socotid and Main 

etreets. Chas. BaggcL

A meeting of tire B. S. C. was held 
this rooming at the residence of Mlaa 
FTdrington.

CURIO STORE

tu work before and; 
txiy 19. in payment 

for meals. State kind work 
Telegram.

iV A N T E fi-  Place 
a fter school tiy

X. Y. Z..

Ml.SS KATHERINE HENDERSON. Elo
cution and I hjslcal uRure.

BOARD & ROOMS W A N T E D
W ANTED — Board with private family, 

working g ir l with references. Must 
be reasonable. Phone 345, R. M. Ow-
ings.

------G O L D  F I S H —
For sale at the

C U R I O  S T O R E .  
703 Houston St.

OLD COINS W ANTED .
rLrLri_n/xj~LrLru~M‘W ‘M‘*k*d*a*i*8̂ î  * ̂ ^ *̂ *̂̂ ‘^ ^ *  * **i‘
M’E BUT OLD COINS: SEND FOR 

free Hat B- Mac MeM. Fort 'WortlL 
•TU010

JXruTLrj- aâ
MISS E LLA  RAT has returned and

opened her studio to classes Wednesday 
and Friday, Room 4N Hoxie bldg.

SIMON’S OAN OFFICE makes Loans 
all articles ol value. 15b$ Mala

;

.w.' . .



iH E  FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

DORSEY

HAS IT

DOMtCT BUiLDINO
THE BUSINESS MAN'S  
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Tmc Lawokst AMO Biot KowtA^co
COTAOLIAHMCNT OP ITO HlNO

IN A M B NICA
IT'S IN DALLAS

Manufactukc and S ill Oir ict  to UatR
^ C S T A a L I S H f D  1 « 8 4

D O R S E Y
P R IN T IN G  C O M P A N Y
STATIONERS. LITHOGRAPHERS 
STEEL ENGRAVERS, EMBOSSERS 
PUBLISHERS, BOOKBINDERS 

AND OFFICE OUTFITTERS 
OFFICE DESKS, CHAIRS A TABLES 
Fil ing  Dcvicis  or Every Dc« c rirt icn  

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
CATALOGUES for ALL DEPARTMENTS 

WrHe for tho One You Want

THOMAS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law  
L.nnd Title Block 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

A  SAFE HVLE

I f  you notice that a merchant 
spends nu'nt y for ailvt-rtlsin^r—ami 
uses brains anil enti iprise In the 
preparation of his advertisements — 
Is It not a Rood siKii tliat he has 
used the same profriessiven*ss in 
selecting his stock ami in thidlntt 
the best thirps in the market for
his customers?

If a merchant’s ad pleases you hia 
store will!

i :city briefs

Hill
I M N T y  rE im s  of

MARRIFD L IFE
Hill

Sayings
I f  it is Q U A L IT Y
you’re after, ask 
for me.

rm  It
Bottled in Bond 
and canying my 
guarantee.

H IL L  & H ILL .

F or Sale 
By a ll F irst C lass 
Hotels. Cafes 
and Bars

E a s y  io  T a k e  
E a s y  to O p e ra te

Because purely vegetable —yet thor
ough, prompt, healthful, satisractory-

H oott^s p u ts

Alderman and Mrs. J. F. Le- 

hane Are Surprised by Their 

Friends — Many Handsome 

Presents Are Sent to Them

N O R R IS  & ROWE
R

DIO COOWO

Queen Qualify Starch. Try It.
Picture frames at Browrn A Vera’s.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Boaz's Book Store. 402 Main street.
J. 'W. Adams & Co., feed, produce.fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 530.
Fashionable dressmaking. ^Irs. Dora 

Boone, 1300 Huffman street.
It  w ill always be found a little  better 

and perhaps a little  cheaper at the W il
liam Henry 8i R. £. Bell Hardware Co, 
11115-17 Main.

Dr. Jones, off e over Traction Co., 3d 
and Main. Rooms 4-6-6-7, Phone 3147.

Dr. R. E. L. Miller has moved Into his 
new residence, corner Oleander and 
'Washington streets.

There’s money in It. Pee the announce
ment at head of classified page.

Manning’s Powder for Sunburn and 
Cuts. Pangburn guarantees It.

Manning’s Powder for All Cuts and 
Sores. Guaranteed by Pangburn & Co.

Fresh oysters at Noel'.s Cold Storage 
Market, £02 Main. Both phones 1565.

B. P. Smith and wife of Cleburne are in 
the city.

A. D. Rogers of Decatur wa.s In the 
city last night.

J. H. Green of Stanton was In the city 
yesterday, purchasing goo<ls.

W. C. Franklin of Birdville was here 
yesterday, laying in fall goiKls.

Mrs. C. Maddox of Keller is visiting 
Mrs. J. B. White of Samuel.s avenue.

W. R. Vandiver of Ketter wa.s a visitor 
at the local wholesale houses yesterday.

William Bunting of Pottstown. Pa., ac- 
eompanled by his mother. Is visiting IT 
8. Bunting of Arlington Heights.

W. B. Worsham of Henrietta was in the 
city yesterikiy afternoon and reports good 
flows In the Henrietta oil fields.

Messrs. Burroughs and Merkle of 
Pittard were In the rity yesterday, pur
chasing mercantile supplies.

Third Vice President Maler of the 
Brotherhrod of Ixicomotive Firemen, with 
headquarters at Parsons, Kan., Is in the 
city.

F. O. MePeak has returned from St. 
Louis with full specifications for the new 
wireless telegraphy tower to be erected in 
this city.

FTed Fleming, a hanker of Corsleara, 
who Is In the city, report.^ the striking f,[ 
a hundn d-harrel well near CTevelaiid. 
Okla.

H. P. Benton and wife ef Shreveport 
are visiting at the home of W. A. Benton 
In this city. Mr. Benton is editor of the 
Shreveport Journal.

Editor Mayes f‘f the Brownwood Bulle
tin passed through this rity last night on 
his way north to arrange with a carnival 
company for the carnival to he held at 
Brownwood. commencing October 24.

The most expensive thing In ad
vertising Is “ the privilege of hlunder- 
Ing" as to medlum.i. But the mer
chant who makes the same blunder

twice is le.ss wise than the fabled 
■'hurnt chilli.'■

Frank Massengale of the central fire 
station Is re.ioii iiig Just now. There was 
a new arrival at his home at S-’t'i .Monroe 
.street early Thursday nioriiiiig—a six- 
pound boy.

II. P. Ross of Sherman Is In the city.
W. W. Metton of Decatur is a vi.sitor In 

the city.
Miss I.ena Iloseiistein is to s| • nd Sun

day at Itallas,
C. (5. Rowel] of Stamford was a busi

ness calhr hire ye.sterd.iy afteini-oii.
Mi.ss Lena Mi Carlhy of Purcell, I, T., 

l.s Lifeiting In the city for a few days
Many from here went to Dnlla.s today 

to take in thy Kalij'h'.s Carnival.
A party of five home-seekeis from 

llanciM k. Mil h . are in the city Tonight 
they will go to the western iiiirtion of the 
slate.

Dr. J. B. French returned from St.
I.ouls yesterday and will o iiiipv his inii- 
|dt at the Broadway Pre.sbytei ian i hurch 
tomorrow. j

Mrs. J. H. Estes, mother <•{ .■\»sl.'.»s.nf .
City Seen tary K.stes. h;i» returned to this I i n a k  
city from n vl. l̂t to her former home in 
Vl.sconsin and Is staying at the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Gtorge Estes. 113 Vest 
Lueda strei t.

A i>arty of seventy-five Bostonians, 
making a tour id the west and south 
were In Fort Worth a portion of yister- 
day. They were compelled to come 
through the city on account of the high 
waters causing the Santa Fe to di lour.

Mrs. John D Kano and son. Bothwell. 
have returned from a plca«ant visit to 
friends and nlatlvep In Missouri. Miss 
Grace Bruce of Batana. 111., joined them 
in St. Ixiuis to view the fair and re 
turned with them. Miss Bruce will rimaln 
several months In Tcx.is.

L. E, King of I.a Junta has li t the con
tract for the * r« i tion of a two-story 
business building at the corner of Thir
teenth and Rusk sfreet.s. Mr. King is 
also ex|>eotlng to remove to this city at 
the end of the sea.srm a fine string of rat- 
horses and make this city his home.

I, Eppstein & Son the wholesale
lltiuor dealers, are j.tanning for the i 
erection of an office building and i 
warehouse early in 1905. They ha\e 
not yet selected the site upon winch 
the building w ill be erected.

Mr. and Mrs. Jtiseph Axelrad. Mrs .M.
Albert, Master Archie Albert and .Mar
tin Albert, w ill leave this evening for 
Houston to attend the marriage of 
the latter to Miss Sarah W olf on Sun
day.

R. Tucker. 109 South Boaz street, 
la s  gone to Dallas, where he has taken 
a jiositlon with a feed store.

race i **l’ l

. li,',':

NOON L U N C H E S  
To Interest the Women

$14.50 TO  ST. P A U L  OR M IN N E A P O L IS  
A N D  R E T U R N  FROM  K A N 

SAS C IT Y
The Chicago Gnat Westrin Railway 

will on Septemi-er 2fi. 29 and 30 sell tick
ets at above low rates. For further In
formation apply to S Girve. G. A. A.

N A V A L  STATION HERE
TO CLOSE TODAY

The 1'nltiil St.afi s naval recruiting o f
fice at the Fi-deral builiimg will eIo.se 
this evinliig. 'I'he offieejs In charge will 
go to El I’aso In the morning to o|ien an 
office there. Results have not hteii very 
favorabh- during the pa.st week, only three 
men being reeelveil and .-woin. There 
were numerous applicants, liut the ma
jority failed to pass the |iliysleal examina
tion. Eye troutile "eemed to be the main 
rause, one of the officers In eharge stat
ing this morning that a laige majority of 
those who were phvsleally defii lmt were 
suffering from defective vision.

A  bright young buslnes.s woman who 
lives In a big city says:

"This is in reference to noon lunches 
for working women. I have had much 
trouble about my lunch, getting rather 
tired of the cold lunches l brought and 
which are not ver%- appetizing by the time 
the noon hour comes.

*’I h.ad heard so much about Grape- 
Nuts 1 determined to try that food, so had 
a local creamery deliver half a pint of 
cream to the office everj- day at noon, 
and this with Oiape-Nuts of which I kept 
a pkg. In the office, I found adiKd greatly 
to the meal.

"Then gtadually I ceacfj to use any
thing but the Crape-Xuts and cream and 
for the last four months have had noth- 

but this for lunch and am perfecth 
satisfied, am better and stronger Ir. 
nerves, body and brain and enjoy the 
glow of perfect health.

"M y lumh now costs me about 6c a 
day and I have gained 26 pounds. I hoi>e 
some working girl who is bothered about 
what to have for lunch will profit b\ 
this.”  Name given by Postum Co., Bat
tle Creek. Mich.

Try Grape-Xuts ten days and prove fo- 
yourself what a scientifically made fooii 
will do.

"There’s a reason.**

Th e  twentieth wedding .'Uinivers.nry of 
Alilcrnuin J 1-'- i.eham* and .Mrs l>*h.iiie, 
who was M iss Katii .Mullniu' of Houston 
before her injiiriage. w.as i i l i b i . i t ' d  la.“ t 
.light at th i l l  re.sldelii'e. H<'5 l lu f fm in  
.street, tn a way entirely surprising to 
.Mr and Mrs. l. ihane, allhougli iilaniied 
for many weeks by his felli.w workers in 
the Cotton Melt re.id anil meiiibeis of thu 
city administration.

Following till- ailjoui uiiieut o f Hu eouii- 
eil. Alib-iman I.i liaiie hurileit home, hut 
ai rived there but n few moments in i d -  
' aiiee of hLs frii-nils, wlio iiouied In to 
i'oiigiatul.’ite him a id  his w ife  upon the 
.iiinivi rsary.

C ity  Tieki t Agent John Adams of the 
Cotton Belt was the first to get the flool 
a fter  the pie ll in iuajy e o n g i i  tulalionH iind 
hand shakings, and on bi-half i-t the lo
cal Cotton Melt fo iee and a large eon- 
tii-.gent from Dallas, who eami- over for 
the occii.slon. presi-nled Ab le im an l.i hatia 
w ill i  a liaiidsome diamond stud.

till Alderiiian I . ihane ’s Ui.-t idrthilay. 
M i s . I.i h.'ine lememtiered him in a siinilai 
way. the g ift  urifortuii.itely la l i i '  hoing 
lo.'t. In vli-w ot this fact Hu- Cotton 
lu ll boys requested .Mrs l.i ham- to make 
the t ia i is f i r  of Hu- g ift to lu r  huslMiiid 
whli ti was aceordiiigly doiu to Hie de 
light o f all iiii-si Ilf.

t-i-jiri-ely had Hie alderman adorned 
himself witli the ji we] to his entire .sat
isfaction when City Secretary .Montgom
ery. on behalf of himself. Messi-; J H 
Maddi X W  E Miildeki r Johr. 1’ K ing 
ami J. W. Renfro, called his attention to 
a handsome leather eouih sent ti\ them 
as a token o f fiiendshlp. J E. .Miti heli 
sent out a la-autiful <-ut gla.s.s wat-r 
earafe, and other fi lemls took advantage 
of the oceasion to evidence then esteem 
l>  ;..lt.s

A id i jm a i i  I.i bane responded with ilif- 
fli-nltv to Hie good w ishis of his fiieiuts. 
emle.i vorlng to express the pleasure 
g u en  hoth hln.self and wife

T ile  gui’sts W e l l -  made to f i * l  lii-tfecfly 
at home and i i ina ined  until a late liour 
With .Mr. and Mis l.etuine. and \ip(.ii leav 
ing \Msiii d thi m lonHnni’d ba|.j‘iiii - -  and 
Ihvine permi.ssion to e. lebrate their flf 
Heth anniversaiy in Hielr lia] py Immc.

John F. I.eliniu was born in l - ' i '  in 
Coun’ \ Kildare, In land, and fioni the 
pla ie  i f  his hirth came to Hie I ’ nited 
S ta l ls  about twenty-f ive  ye,ms ago. Me 
early i ntcred into Hu- l-u.-ln-ss ot ra i l
roading and his aptitude for tho work, 
his i-iiergy and his thoroughniss h.i\ft 

his a d v a n i i in - r t  and 
I M u c c i I 'o i i . - i t a n t  and maiked. I.oi ally 
I hi at fiist ser ved the Texas and I ’ai lllc 
land the Santa F*- in minor positions, and 
: till n was ai'polr.te.l th«’ auditei for the 
! Fort W p ith  and X<w  oib-ans His serv- 
; lee with the Fort W ort l j  and New Or- 
I'Uar.s. t’’omf>any was followed by iunnec- 
! Hon with the Fort W orth  and D* nver C ity 
Railway Company, for which road tie w.ts 
the terminal ugi nt and aftr r goiMl serv- 
li e m this (ni-aoity wa.s made < hit f  clerk 
In Hie uuilitor'Y d ipartm cnt of the same 
line.

In ls94 he wm- offered the eh.-<nee to 
better his |>osltion in the railway woild 
and W(-nt to Coisicaiia as the agent of 
the Colton Melt, a ehange whieh. ns th « 
result hiis proven, was much to h's good 
In 1I>9T he was transferred tei Fort W orth  
with the dutie-s o f commercial agent a s 
signed to him He was in 19(i0 te-ndered 
the Important iiosltion of general pa.«sen- 
ger and tii ki t agent. Xrd long a fter  this 
ap|iolntment he was kU om additionally Hie 

more responsible office o f  generaf 
Ight agent, thus combining the- m an 

agement of the two mmiey producing 
a railway under one person

ality. His management h.as bei-n ap
proved bv theiso in authority, and the 
re vcniu-s of the- road sj-i-ak most e loquent
ly o f  the ability he ha.s brought to his 
work In the responsible iiositioiis he ba.s 
now filled for e>\er four years. He Is .in 
almost tireless worker, and. In Hie prime 
of life, with ridurnlant goeid he-.alHi. h<- 
does hia work qiiiokly. but well, and with 
no seeming fatigtie to hlni--elf l i e  ,s 
also Hu' aldenmiii for the Kouith w.ird 
of the city of Fort Worth, and fully doe.- 
all o f  his duty in H a t  p<-slUon wlHi Hie 
-•arne thorough attention to detail tli.it 
lias m.-uked I.is railway Work.

A s  a c i ty  ofhci;i| bis o a i e » r  has be. n 
m arked  i v  tin gr>.'»l<st f i a n K m s -  im| 
s tra igh t fo i wa Illness |(e ne\ei fa lls  to 
vo ice  his full v f i iH in f  nts and no  I'l c\ y 
issi.e squately .  c l t lo  r on tin f loo r  »-f Hio 
cniir.i il or  III |>ri\ato gatl ie r l i .gs .  ;ind has 
ni.idi :i g j i a t  ox tou H x i n c o i d  .'is o l ia i i -  
man r-f Hu w a te r  works  oom m ittee .

.Mr. and Mrs. I.ehaiu- have a son ;ind 
Iwi d.iughters at H a ir  home who cele- 
l : . : l « d  w.Hi them the Impii.v e\<nt,

R A I L W A Y  M A IL  S E R V IC E
The following elianges have luen made 

in the la i lway  postal si i \ n < .
Henjnmtn M .Mi |>ani-I of the 

and SouHi M iA le s t i i  la i lway  
ha.' bei-i) ii iomoiMl from i lass 
class Xo. 4

Veriu-r E Moi-dy of the Dalla.s and 
Meaumont railway ]iostoffi(«- Igis b< < ii 
p iomoted from < lass Xo. 3 to c lass X o  4.

Samuel W  Ray of Hie ’I 'exarkaiia and 
F.I I ’aso iR iiway fpostoffioe li.rs b« « ii re 
duced from class Xo. 4 to class Xo. 2 on 
aiouuiit o f  oliaiigo of assigiuiu nt.

f
j 
i
! —
Parade This Morning W as Sat

isfactory and There Is a 

Big Audience Under Tent 

This Afternoon

Tialay Hu* city is the storm center ot 
fun and frolic. Iirllliant scene!i and gala 

I attire. The cause Is the appearance of 
.Non Is A- Rowe’s combined trained animal 
show and circus carnival. This coalition 

lot forces has projected H magnltlcent pro- 
I gjani for the delectation of the hundrecM 
I of out of town and towiis|>eople who arti 
I |ir< |>atod to enjoy oirous day tt> the fullest 
I extent. 'I’ lie i>aradc tfiis morning iirove-l 
more than .satisfy Itig arid promises made 

j in advam e were more Hum fulfilled. ’I'he 
stieet pageant attiactcd tiundreds of peo- 

i |de and the |iaveiiu-nt.s were lined from 
ourli to curb. II<-art.v a|>plause waa fre- 

1 qiiciiTly lieard along the llru of march and 
I the clr<-u.s nianagois wisely lariiaied in 
advance to l;ike good eare of tht- Ihou- 
SHials who w«-re soon to beselge the ticket 
wagon. 'Phat this forethought was nec- 
essaiy is l-est evldem-cd by the crowdeo 
condition of the tents thi.s afternoon.

tin all side.s ts heard unanimous aiiprov- 
!il of the ent-rt.ilnment.s offered tliis se:i ■ 
son by M i s s i s , Xorjls and Rowo. Tin- 
t-roHram iiioved a veritable feast of nov
elties. high class circus a<-ts and exlillil- 
tloiis of what can be done by the animal 
trainer in his edlieatlon of wild and !ia- 
tl\e lieast.H. t ’poii eiiteiilig the new 
menagi-rie tent it l.s at once ai>|iaren* 
Halt .Me.ssis, ,\oiils and Rowe really did 
aeqitlje a Complete new iiteii.igei le 'Phis 
comliiiu-d with Hie one Hu-y liad last 
season, makes It larger and mole liiterest- 
liig Ihiin ;iny e\er s'-en here. A good half 
liour ean be |>rof1lably si*ent in wateliing 
the aniinabs. In the big tent pro]ier. tie- 
most notable featuie.' weie Hu- d.iiing 
aerial m is of the famous Mellford family, 
tile Kl,\ing IjiX'ariS. .Melnotte, Hi.N’ole and 
Melniitte, a stusalion.il high silver wire 
i i e f .  tile Groti bamily. the eight « ika Jap
anese 'l'rou|ie. Mile Amy. Geoige Seller, 
tip- clever riiler; ffie .Mcthmald Mros., the 
l-< I foi riling I leph.aiits. sin lions, dogs, mon
keys. tiears, i-nnies and so many oHu r 
nttiaetive and interesting features th:it it 
Is simply Impossible to enumerate them 
ail.

From the talk aioiised by tlie .siicce.s.s 
of the show HiIh afternoon, the tndica- 
tiona are that there will be a big att«-nd- 
nnee tonight. Tow.ird.s that etid. Messrs. 
Xorils and Rowe ar<- making every prepa
ration to iirovide eomfoit for Huir pat
rons. Every one is assured a se;it and 
theie will ho iileiity of guides to show 
them the woiulers of Hie nieiiagei ie.

Tonight I ’ lofessor Smitli’s on he.slra and 
liand will ho oomt-ined. and will add an 
extra feature by giving a stiecial con
ceit. l ’o|>uLar a'tal elasslcal numtier.s will 
lie haiqdly blended and this should make 
a ideasing |iioinriiade.

.MeiniihiH 
t-osloffico 
Xo. 3 to

A BOr AT
T IE  r a y c T

Accident This Morning Which 

Results in Injury to Carl 

Newton, Aged Seven Years 

—W as Unavoidable

LAND I*.4TK \TS  SIGNED
AT’ RTTX, Tex.as. Oct. 9 — The com

missioner o f the general land offhe 
Ins approved and the governor has 
signed patents to the fo llow ing trait.- 
of land:

Calhoun county. 624: Anderson. 42, 
Van Zandt. 207; Mrown. I.'-.l; Klmlde, 
3S0; Polk, 77; Garza, 30.5; t-ntio 14; 
Stephens. 160; Xecogdoche-, l."'t; Sher
man. 640; Pan Augustine. ,1 tracts 
1 550; W ilbarger, 536; Erafh. 24: M itch
ell. 640; Ktndall. 90; Carson, 2 tracts, 
1.290; Fannin. 660; Floyd, 19; Mata
gorda. 9; McCulloch, 320; Eastland. 2 
tracts. 209; Fisher. 640; Mills. 79 T o 
tal r>atents, 27; counties, 24; ammint of 
land embraced, 9,210 acres.

P O L IC Y  K IN G  IS OUT
XEW  YORK, Oct. 9.—Alb« rt Adam- 

known lor years as the Policy King ” 
of Xcw York, will he released next Tues- 
J-iy morning from Ping Sing prison. He 
was sentenced under the policy law to 
not less than one year and not more than 
one year and nine months. The full term 
would not ext’ire until January next, but 
under romovutation for goovl behavior It 
I'xidres on Tavsday.

.Atlanis Ls ;rt'< ’ as a iiiibionnlre and it 
is reported he wiU sail at once for Eu- 
1 ope.

R U N  DO'AfN B Y  A U T O  
t ’ lll* AGti. t i l t .  9, — While riding home 

from srhfM'l on his tiicyi le. 14 yeai -o|<l 
F ied iriik  Womliiih was lun down liy aii 
.'lutoinoiule and has i«*-i n fatally injiirnl. 
The chautteur. David Andiisoii. w h s  
alor.e in Hie vitiicle He later was .nr- 
lesled I ’cisoii.s w lu, witue.-sed th*- .ic- 
clilent declaii Hu- HUtomi>l>ili was going 
so fust that ttif l-i-v luid no time eveti 
to tiy to i-si-.ipt

No Dessert 
More Attractive

Carl Xi vvt--n. aged 7 years, was 
quite |-;ilnfnlly injured hy bring struck 
by a liii vt list who was coming down 
over the .li-nnings avenue viadurt ahotit 
9 o’clo ik this nioriiiiig

With ills hrolhor. Ross Xevvton, Carl 
wn.-* crossing the street near Pendry H 
groierv. vvhiii the hloyclist came pell- 
mell liown the street from the viailuct. 
H* was going at siieh speeil it was Im- 
l•<•ssillIe to etieck Up. and while he 
called to tile hoys to look out, it was 
c I no a V ;i H.

Carl vv.is stnn k by the wheel on the 
left side o f  ttie waist and leg. and 
hurled violently to the grounct. liis 
bead striking tin- rails o f the street 
car track.

The Wound on the c a l f  o f  the l e g  la 
an u g ly  one- It is not b e l ie ved  the 
boy is .seriously Injureil.

He was iiii'iced up hy Mr. Pendry 
and carried to the homo of his jiarent, 
1012 Monroe street, accompanied by the 
Ml ycllst, whose name was not learned. 
He said, tuiwever. the ;icclilent w.ns 
unavoidahle hiiiI he de*-|>ly regretted it. 
He hel|.rii to care for the injured boy.

Why use gelatine ami 
BItend hourg soaking, 
sweetening, flavoring 
and coloring when

«/e# /-0___
p̂ rrvlnces better results in two minutes? 
Everythmg in the package. Simply add hot 
water and set to cooL It’s perfection. A sur
prise to the hou.se wife. No trouble, leiw ex-

g:-nse. Try it to-day. FUvors: Lemon, 
range, Strawberry, Raspberry, Chocolata 
anil Olierry. At grocen. lUo.

SOME NEW, Cll LWTE.IIS
ArsTI.X  Texas. Oct. 9.—Charters of 

the follow ing coriioratton.s have been 
a i’l'rnved liy tlie secretary of state and 
filed for ic-rord in tlie state depart
ment :

Cliisncr Tovvnslte Comiidny o f Clos- 
rier. Hidalgo l•outlty. capital stock. $20.- 
0"0; purtuisi . ].iircliJise, siitidivision of 
leal estate in the town of Closner; In- 
c oriiorators. Jotin Closner and W. S. 
Dougherty of Hidalgo, Uriah Lott of 
Hrownsvllle.

Yoakum I»ind and Irrigation Com
pany i f Fordyre, Hidalgo county, capi
tal stock, 1200,000; j.urpose, conatruc- 
tlng and niulntaining «n  Irrigation 
idant; Incoriiorators, John Closner, W. 
S. Dougherty of Hidalgo, and Uriah 
Lott of Brciwnsville.

Crowning the German system of Indu.s- 
trlal education stand tho great technical 
high schooln. Their name and fame have 
gtme out Info every country where men 
are Interested In the application of sclen?e 

I in iiidustrjt.

F0B j_ B IB l
After Witnessing Parade Is 

Run Over by Grocery Wagon  

on Main Street and Severely 

Injured

Having just witnessed the circus 
parade, to view which, she, with a 
I'umhiT o f otlier ehildreii, had been 
taken, little Cordle McLin, the 9-year- 
I Id daiigliter of J. A. McI-iii o f 810 
.Maddox avenue, was severely injured 
at First and .Main streets this morning 
hy being rmi over hy a grocery wagon.

Mrs. M il.in, with the <-liiIil. and a 
nnnihi-r of friends with their <‘hildren, 
were standing at the corner o f Firs*, 
and Main streets a fter ttie |>iiicessioii 
bad passed waiting for a car to rc 
turn home. As the car apiiroached, the 
child started forward and breaking 
loose from her mother, wlio was hold
ing her hy the hand, she d.ashed di- 
rcetly in front of tlie approaching team.

Tile front wlieels grazed her faee, 
r-iishiiig her fo one side, hut one of 
the rear vvliei-l.s passed directl.v across 
her liody. Luckily the wagon wa.s 
empty and the driver being on tlia 
front seat tliere was comiiarati vely 
little weiglit on the rear of the wagon. 
The driver ;it once jumped from his 
scat and c.irried tin- little girl into tho 
office of Dr. Xevvton, where her In 
juries Wi r e  dressed. No hones were 
tiroken anil lu r injuries, though severe, 
are not imisidered serious

The little girl showed the greatest 
fortitude while her injuries were helng 
atic-nded to ;ind beyond complaining 
that the medicines applied liurned, she 
made little outcry.

The ladies who were in the party ex- 
iineiatcil the driver of tlie wagon from 
i'l] Maine and said the occurrence was 
luirely an accident. .-Vftcr receiving at- 
lention, Hie g ir l was removed to her 
home.

Partly  rliMidy to cloudy was the pre
vailing vve.ither conditions throughout 
the stale yesterday and this morning, 
’reinpera I iires all over Texas this 
morning were about 70 degrees. No 
rain.s o f imtiortaiioe fe ll anywhere In 

I tlie si.-iie, exee|)t at El I ’aso, where the 
|.reei|>itatlon during the twenty-four 
hour.'-; I’ l l•(■elIiIlg 8 a. m. this morning 
was 80 inilies ’I'hcre was a lig lil 
shower .It I'orsiean.'i and a trace o f rain 
at San .Xnloiiio. Predictions are for 
partly eloudy weathi-r with lowering 
c f teiiitier.ilures in the west portion of 
the state.

CHICAGO D AY .\T TH K  F A IR
BT. LOUIS, Oct. 8.—Chicago Day was 

observed at the W orld ’s Fair today by 
immen.se throngs of residents o f that 
city, reinforced hy thousands of St. 
I<ouisians. The first event o f the pro
gram was the official visit o f Mayor 
Harrison of Chicago, the Chicago Day 
committee and members of the mayor's 
official fam ily to I ’ resident h'rnncls and 
tho officials of the exposition. This 
was followed by a parade to the I l 

linois pavilion, where formal exerci.— were held. vrcise*

MORE CARNEGIE LIBRARIES
hiEW YORK, Oct. 8.—Andrew Car

negie has agreed to provide $200,0«$ 
for the erection o f a central library 
and four branches in the borough at 
Islington, London, cables the Tlme^ 
correspondent in the latter city 
sites are to be provided by the boron^

CIGAitS
SEE MY LINE  OF CLEAR H AVANA 

and D.ii-K-stic Cigars before purcliasin,g. 
Box trade a sjiecialty. Milly Coleman, 709 
Main.

TH E MOST of the best for the least 
money. Wolfe Cigar Store.

Hie Best is the ('lieajiest. 
Higli (Trade Veliieles, 401-403

IFoustoii Street.

SITU ATIO N S  W A N T E D
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on Hii.s page has a chance to win 
one of three piize.s offered at the hc;\d 
ot this page.

FORECAST
The forecast for Texas east o f the 

m e  hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, is ns follows:

T«-xas (north )— Tonight and 
partly clmidy weather, cooler 
portion Sunday.
I ’exas (sou th )—Tonight and 

jiartly cloudy to cloudy

East 
Sunday. 
Ir west 

E-ist 
Funila y. 
vveat her.

W E  \THEH I OMHTIONS
D S L in ilis issued the fo llow ing 

statement of weather conditions this 
n;ortilng:

’riie hlgli pressure nre.i is over the 
south Atlantic co.'ist. rains occurring 
<it. its soutlie.ast side, g iv ing  nearly 
three inches of water to the Florida 
tieninsula. .\ "low ’’ o f small area Is 
west o f the lake regions, nccofpanled 
vvltli r;iln and thunder storms. A "h igh” 
o f small area is fo llow ing close on 
to this "low ," w ith clear cool condi
tions.

Rain Is fa lling this morning at 
Jacksonville. Detroit. In the extreme 
northwest and on the northeast lake 
coasts. Thunder storms occurred In 
the upper Mississippi valley and In 
Florida.

Tho cotton belt Is partly cloudy to 
clear, with but little  rain and tempera
tures close to 65 degrees this morning.

Texas 1s partly cloudy to clear, w ith 
out rain, and temperatures close to 70 
degrees at 7 a. m.

W E A T H E R  R E fO R n
Follow ing Is the weather reeord for

the last twenty-four hours—minlmu m
and maximtim temperature. wind in
miles per hour at 8 a. m. an(i rain in
Inches:

Temperature Rain-
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Chicago ......... . . 42 60 24 T
Memphis ....... .. 50 72 8 .00
New Orleans .. . . 08 84 10 .00
Phoenix ......... . . 58 86 It .00
Pittsburg ....... . . 46 68 8 .00
St I.,<iuls ....... . . 44 66 12 .00
Denver ........... . . 44 78 It. .00

COTTON* REGION B l'I.I.E T IN
Folliivving is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hmirs ending at 8 a. 
m.. seventy-fifth  meridian time. 
Saturday, October 8. 1904:

Temperature Rain- State of
Stations—  Max. Min. fall, weather

Abilene ...........  Cloudy
U.allingi'r .......  00 64 .00 Pt cldy
Beeville .........  00 68 .00 Clear
Blanco ............. 86 64 .00 I ’t cld^
Brenham ......... 84 66 .00 Pt cldy
Brownwood .. . 02 60 .00 Cloudy
Corpus Cliristi. 86 76 .00 I't  cldy
Corsicana .......  00 66 .02 Clear
( ’uero ............... 90 66 .02 Clear
Dallas .............  86 60 .00 Clear
Dublin .............  04 68 .00 Cloudy
Fort Worth . . .  82 60 .00 CRjar
Galveston .......  82 80 .00 Clear
Greenville . . . .  08 58 .00 Clear
Hearne ...........  86 66 .00 Clear
Houston .........  98 68 .00 Clear
Huntsville . . . .  86 64 .00 Clear
K errv ille  .......  88 66 .00 Cloudy
I-'impasas .......  84 66 .00 Cloudy
Longview  .......  84 60 .00 Clear
Mexia 88 68 .00 Clear
N.acogdoelies . . 8 4  60 .00 Clear
I ’alestine .......  78 66 .00 ('lear
I'ari.s ............... 84 54 .00 Clear
San Antonio . . .  88 70 T  Cloudy
San Marcos . . .  86 68 .00 Clear
Sherman .........  80 58 .00 Clear
Temple ...........  82 64 .00 Foggy
Ty ler ............... 82 60 .00 Clear
NVaco ............... 88 68 .00 Cloudy
Waxahachle . . .  86 62 .00 Clear
■Weittherford ... 80 64 .00 Clear
Wharton .........  90 66 .00 Clear

REM ARKS
Texas is partly cloudy to clear, prai - 

tlcally without rain and morning’s tem- 
per.atures near 70 degrees.

D. 3. LANDIS. 
Official in Charge.

LUM BER
’I'HOS .M. HUt>K. DEALER Lx LUMBER.

Shingli-s. Sa.sh. Doors. Lime and Ce
ment. Figure witli me before buying. 
Plione 3150. Comer Katiruad avenue and 
Lipscomb street.

A civil .service examination for eligihles 
for aiiiinintiiii'nt .ts engineers in the light 
house seivice is announced to he held in 
this e'ily Xoveml-er 9 and 10.

H E L P  W A N T E D -M A L E

home evenings, $9.50 week. Send 
dressed enveloj.e for twrtlculars. Man
ager Dept. S 252, Box 1411, Philadelphk*

FIFTY ex|a*rieiiced track laborers, l l v  
cents per hour; fifty experienced’ brick 

yard laborers. 12»,4c to 15c per hour; re*i. 
lar employment; monthly seUl’emeni' 
healthful location; families preferred! 
Keriiw.ied Lumber Comiiany, Femwood. 
Dike Co., Miss.

SAIvES.M EX—Exjierlenced specialty pr*7 
fern d. I want another business getter 

with me on the best prot>osltlon to coun
try trade on the market. Of eight salei- 
inen now out. five of them sold respect
fully fifteen hundred, fouiteen hundred, 
one thou.saiul and nine hundred dollan 
goods last week. Pays 18 tier cent pom- 
mission. This is grMHl for $200 a weekand 
tieriiianent. Keufield. Box 1053, St Louis. 
Mo. ^

TRAVEl.IXG  SALESMEN—By Isr**
wholesale house. To sell general stoi^ 

in Texas. Position iiermanent. P. x. 
Watson, sales maiuiger. 56 Fifth avemu! ^
Chieago.

W AN TED — We want a reliable, respon
sible man to vqien an office and rep

resent us in Fort Worth. To the right 
rairty a permanent and lucrative posi
tion is oiien. Address, The Alkano Co., 
1.311 Main street, Kansas City, Mo.

SK A T IN G  RINK."

Come and learn to skate. Lssons free. 
Oiien at 19 a. in. I ’ rivate parties solic
ited. 101 OHouston stieeL

OSTEOPATH
DU. HARRIS, Onteopath. fourth floor.

Fort Worth National bank buUdlng 
Telephones 733 and 1651.

W A N T E D
W.-\XTI'7D—Two unfiirnisheil rooms on 

Soutli Side, for IsoiisekeeTiing, by 
lady and grown .son. Phone 3063.

R E A L  ESTATE

FY)R S.-\I.K ,-\t stop 5>i fronting south
on the Interurlian. directl.v on the 

Boulevard, lies high and unbroken, the 
finest land along Hie Interu-lKin. five 
mtmitps’ ride from the eity. will s II f i f 
teen lots, size Ida f,-, t liy 206 feet and 
105 fCi-t by 214 feot, .and 105 feet by 150 
feet, at spi-clal tnlces to biiildt-rs of gooil 
homes. This l;ind w;is once tn cultiva
tion; a view of the oily of Fort Worth 
ean be seen from aii.v of the lots. If tire- 
fern d. will sell all as acreage jiroperlv. 
FOR S.ALE—M.v home on Hemphill street.

one of the prettiest streets In the cit.v. 
On the car line. Dd 50 feet front by 
150 feet deep to a 24-foot alley In the 
rear. House consists of five rooms and 
hath, plasteri-d throughout, kaisoinined. 
gas and sewerage connections, lieautiful 
gas fixtures, enami-li-d hath tub Inside 
and out. sink In kitchen. Large two-story 
liarn. feeit house and ser\:uit’s house. I.ot 
high and terraced, nice eement walks In 
frtint with steps leading to cement side
walk. with cement curbing in front. The 
place is situated at Xo. 1409
Hemtihill street Will trade for other 
Iiroticrty u|i fo the amount of $2,500. Price 
for this rntwlern cottage, if sold at once, 
only $3,000, being $250 below cost. This 
Iilaco Is H brand new home, h.avlng been 
built less than two years. South and west 
exposure. One of the most modern and 
complete home.9 In the city, with all con
veniences. Including gas for cooking pur
poses.

Remember that wc do a general fire, 
plate glas.s. liability and tornailo insurance 
business and represent none liut the best 
old line stfiT'k companies, the representa
tive ones of the T’ nitcd States, such as 
the following;

Phoenix of Hartford, ('’onnecticut. with 
a cash capital of two million and with as
sets double that amount.

Orient of Hartford. Gonnertieut. with .a 
cash capit.al of a half million, and with 
assets five times that amount,

Camden of New Jersey, established In 
the year 1941.

American of 'Boston, established very 
nearly a hundred years ago. in the year 
of ISIS.

When yoti place your insurance with 
stieh compatitis as the above you can 
rest easy at night and have your mlnil 
free, for In c.ase .vou should bo so unfortu
nate ns to los*> your home or household 
lielongings by fire or lightning it wouldn’t 
be any longer than It takes to make iTp 
the privofs of loss before you would have' 
the cash with which to rebuild your home 
or replace your furniture.

When you have any goo<l vendor lien 
notes or wish to borrow money on good 
Imjiroved city properly, renicmlicr we do 
that, and lot you have the money for sev
eral ye.irs nt the low rate of interest of 
8 or 9 jicr cent,

OUR OFFICE IS I.OCATED IX  THE, 
VERY HEAR’r OF THE CITY. A T  112 1 
WEST N INTH  STREET. BETWEEN 
MAIN AND HOUSTON STREETS, : 
DOWN STAIRS M E  HAVE BOTH 
TELEPHONES. NEW  PHONE NO. 988. 
OLD PHO.NE NO, 538 3 RINGS. WE 
HAVE SOME BEAU’n F U L  CAT.F.NDARS 
FOR TH E HOLIDAYS. SO W HEN YOU 
ARE IN TH E NEIGHBORHOOD. DROP 
I.V AND IT W II.L  BE OUR PT.EASUKE 
I’O Gl\ E YOi: ONE OF THESE SOUV
ENIRS. A. W. SAMUELS.
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 112 WEST 

NINTH. BE'PWKEN MAIN AND 
HOUS’i'ON, DOWN STAIRS.

W ANTED — Tw o traveling salesmen to 
ea l l  on grocers and general store*. 

$18 per week and expenses absolutely 
guaranteed. Premium Cider Co., St 
f.ouis. Mo.

H E LP  W A N T E D -F E M A L E
W ANTED —A comiietent woman to (o 

to Commerce, 'fexas, to take position 
a.s a working housekeeper In a railroak 
dining station; giKid tilace to the risbt 
(lerson. For inforniatinn, apply 912 Bnr- 
uett st!f<t.

WA.NTED—.\ good eiKik and to do gen
eral house work; no washing or Iron

ing. Aiqily, 912 Burnett street.

WOMEN to sew at home. $9 per week;
materials sent everywhere free; steady 

work; jilain sewing only. Send addressed 
i n\ilo|>c for full pjirticulars. S. L  E. Du 
Pont, Pliiladel{ihia, Pa.

W ANTED —lardy or gentleman of fair 
education, to travel for a firm of $25*,- 

00(1 cajiital. salaiy $1,072 per year and ex
penses; paid weekly. Address, with 
.'tain]i. J. A. Alexander, Fort Worth, Tex.

LADIES—Thirty dollais per thousand 
cojiying lettej-s; no mailing to friend* 

or furnishing addresses; stamjied envel
ope for particulars. Gem Art Co., Dept. 
274, Chicago.

I..\DIES wanted everywhere copying let
ters at home, evenings or spare time 

and return to iis. No mailing or canvass
ing. $9 weekly e.-irned, materials free. In- 
clo.'e self-addressed envelope for particu
lars. Guarantee Co., No. S 252, Ninth St., 
Philadelphia, I ’a.

W.AN’l'ED— Middle aged white lady tl 
fake charge o f house and baby. CaH 

after 5 p. m., 909 Jones street.

LADY' TO TR AV E I__References re
quired; salary $21 tier week; expense* 

advanced. J. S. Ziegler & Co., 323 Dear
born St., Chi(»go.

LOST— On Glenwood car or cornet 
Eleventh and Main streets, lady’i 

purse containing eight or ten dollar*. 
Finder return this office and keep half 
the money.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—I.arge coal heating stove;

fit for a store or to heat two or thre* 
rooms; also thirty feet of nine-inch smoke 
stack. Phil G. ETker. 703 Main street

FOR SALE—An extra fine milch and but
ter cow; sorghum fed; two heating 

stoves and chicken.s. 129 Helen avenue.

FOR R ENT
FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms for 

light housekiejiing; every riinvenlcncc; 
sjilendld winter quarters for couple. 713 
West First street.
-
FOR R E N T—Nice Five-room house, cor

ner Missouri avenue .and Hattie street, 
after October 15. Alex Hirschfeld.

FOR REN ’r— Nice, newly papered flv©» 
room cottage, large yard, horse or 

cow lot and sheds; on car line. 'Will 
rent cheap to permanent tenant. Phon* 
752

S T R A Y E D  OR S T O L E N

STRAY’ ED OR STOLEN—A bay horse;
brand, W. F., on right shoulder; smooth 

shod and In good condition; reward of 
$5 If returned to W. W. McDowell, 1604- 
1006 Main street.

PANHANDLE LAND. 10-scction Im- 
;iioved ranch, all level, rich, tillable. $10.- 

5(i0; 8Vi sections, same kind. $10,000; 
20.000 acres suh-irrlgated. alfa lfa , fin- 
••sl improved ranch In Panhandle, price 
$0.50, worth $10, easy terms; 6,000- 
icre Hereford and a lfa lfa  farm, im- 
i.rovements $15,000, near railroad, price 
$0.25; 11,000 acres on railroad. Im
proved ranch. $2.50; 5 sections, im
proved ranch, 150 cattle, 33 horses, 
•10,000; 4 sections. 175 cattle, $8,000; 2 
-ections, nice house and lots In town. 
$2,500. These improved ranches have 
ihundant water and grass. Fine crops. 
Land of big corn and feed stuffs; 200 
ranches for sale or trade, 100 to 250,- 
lOO acres. Beautiful Channing, haven 
Cor consumptives and asthma sufferers; 
most moral town in Texas. Get a home 
‘n Uhannlng and a ranch In Hartley 
>r Moore counties. W rite what you 
•vant in town property or ranch. Fare 
■laid If not as represented. Ansley 
Realty Company, Channing, Texas,

PER SO N A L
PRETTY and Intelligent widow; very 

wealthy; wants Immediately able. In
dustrious husband. Address, M., Ohio 
block. Chicago, III.

W O l’ I..D Y'OU marry happy and to your 
financial advantage. If so we caa 

arrange it without publicity. Writo 
for Information, g iving your age. Homo 
and Comfort. Toledo, Ohio.
GINSENG—Fortunes in little gardens: 

easily grown everywhere; roots and 
seed for sale. Booklet free. Write to
day. Ozark Genseng Co., Dept. F, Jop
lin. Mo.

SPE C IA L  NOTICES .
LADIES having fancy word to sell, em

broideries. battenberg. drawn work; 
also to do order work; stamped envelope. 
I.adles’ Exchange, 34 Monroe, Chicago.

O IT F IT  FREE; credit given; cut prlw 
Christmas books; 50c book, 12%c: U 

book. 2.5c; $1.50 book. BOc; $3.50 book. * 
87%c. Ferguson, 7344. Cincinnati. -

W H EAT is very active and offers « «c e ^  '
tlonal opportunities for profits; j.- 

margins 1,000 bushels 2 cents; send 
free book. Facts and Figures, exp la lO T j 
option trading. Osborn Grain Co., 
neapolis, Minn.


